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Under the 
Giant's rHeod

The Kelowna Art Exhibit So
ciety is sponsoring a showing 
of paintings and prints by a 
Summerla.nd artist, Mrs. J. M. 
McArthur.' The pictures will be 
on display from April 1 to 14 
at the regional library building 
in Kelowna.
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Kelbwna 
to paly 
extra share

A recommendation.-has b^n 
'.made that.taxpayers in School,
; District No 23, Kelow^, pay 
V a slightly larg^ Ji^re ^ 
UcfffiEating ocste of the' proi>osed 
. bkana^n JEle^^al College than

- other pariici^ting' districts.'
Representatives of the 10 sch-. 

-.pol districts comprising the Ok
anagan Regional College Com
mittee unanimously, agreed on 

■ the recom'ihendation, Sunday at 
a meeting in Vernon.,

1 The .proposal .calls'' for Kelow
na taxp^yer^ to pay pne-half a

- mill -Hiore ■ or .their. assessed ev
aluation than the other niiie

‘participating school districts.
' Th erecdmihendation was made 
in the form of an amendment to 
theproposed agreement between 
the teii school districts for the 
establishment and operation of 
a regional college. The agree
ment must be signed by all par
ticipating school boards, follow
ing a successful plebiscite in 
each school district,''before.'it is 
hinding on any board.

The proposed agreement has 
"been under consideration by the 
-committee for several months,

' and had previously received the 
“ tentative ageement of-all boards. - 

Until Sunday, however, it had 
provided ■ for a ■ .unifornxv. millj 
Tate for opeating costs" ^in;, all 
-districts.' Capital .c^ must .be 
based on. a uniform mill rate 

•according to the Public Schools 
-Act... ' ■

Bridge results
At visitors; night at the South 

Okanagan (Pontract .Bridge Club 
Monday 'nfight''Tl-tables were 
in play,.. .I^fpiners were:

Northi^ul;h:.UE.-;Ws,iG,. Evans 
and G. Mackelaine, tied for sec 

.... Grueppertef-thtr-cr-Eis^ey
and Mrs A. J. Berry and P. Mac- 

■Raej W. Hepperle and H. Hughes 
! East-West: McClymont and

M. McKenzie; J. Garrawav, and 
J, Wakley;. Mrs .W.\sPo!vell '':arid': 

• Mrs B. ■,White: ivirs W. Gartrell 
and Mrs J. Auty.

Steve Sakai 
heads curlers

At the annual meeting of the 
Stiriimerland Curling Club Mon
day evening, Steve Sakai was 
elected, president for the com
ing year. Other officers elected 
were: vice president: Peter Beu
lah; secretary, Val Trippe, trea
surer Phil Munro.

Two new members, John Cald
well and Harvey Eden will ser
ve on the ex^utive .for a three 
year term. Harry ; Hackman arid 
Dr. James Marshall were elect
ed for -^o years, and Dr. R. 

- Cuthbert, and. C.. B. .(Tiny) Han
kins were elected for one year, 
ful year. and is looking forward

The club had a. very success- 
to an ever better season. Ice 
has . already, been . booked for 
next winter.

a must, 
trustee

Police Court
i^pearing before • magistrate 

Reid Johnston, Roy Yamaoka of _ 
Summerland was rined $20 and’ 
costs for-driving a motor veh
icle contrary to the regulations 
on his driver’s licence.

William Impett of Summerland 
Was fined $20 and costs for ex
ceeding the speed limit at Trout 
Creek.; ' ^

On March 29, Bryan Hugh 
Rickson of Kelowna paid a fine 
of $25 and costs for speeding 
on Highway 97, north of Sum
merland.

DR. RAY PARKINSON
1965 New Democratic candidate 
for Vancpuver-Burrarii will be 
guest..sp^rice'r. at the Okanagan-: 
Boundary. NDP nominating con
vention ]E?i^day. .

The' contention will be held -, 
. in the : Glengarry Room of the 
Prince . Charles Hotel on . the 
evening of/(pril 2.:

Dr. Parkinson is the president 
of the Seiction of Psychiatry," 
Canadian Medical Association 
(B.C. Division), and Clinical In
structor at UBC for final year 
medical students. He is also 
Psychiatric Consultant for the 
Narcotics' Addition Foundation 
.and the Mental Health Centre, 
Burnaby.

John Young of Keremeos will 
be chairman for the meeting.

-i Thinking regarding the build- ’ 
ing and. financing of a junior ' 
^llege should be based on'.'the | 
■^alue to the' people, mostly the i 

' young ^students who will .be in ' 
institution, and not oh the 

•^crifice j^that, any money con- - 
■“ssionsfmay-mean to a district, .’ 

lid Frank- Blinder, school trus- ; 
le of'Trail, as he addressed -a " 

kltge ati^ehce ia the secondary

tool-''''auditorium Wednesdays 
ht. ’The meeting was called; 
the school board- to discuss, 

^'le regional;'college plebiscite. 
^hich \yill .be held April 10. if - 

ipproved the college would be 
?Uilt bn ai site nea'r'Kelowna. ' 

Mr. Beinder told an attentat- 
audie'hce of nearly. 150. th^t 

^nkinjg on the college must be * 
'Afl a purely educational basis,', 
■^ich leaves no place fbf ? Cbm- 
i^dnity pride or consideratibh of 
Commercial advantage. ;
1 Such a college will not be 
^st a glorified high school, but 
students finishing two years, 
^lll be ready to enter the ^ird 
^fear. courses at any Canadian 
University. Mr. Beinder also said 
'" e college will have a univer

sity atmosphere, giving the stu
dents an opportunity; to prepare . 
themselves emotionally for , the 
crowded - imiversity scene' they 
will probably enter.

He presented some inter«iting 
figures on junior colleges in the 
United States. There are now' 
over -200 such- institutions, and 
the figure Js growing, by 25 a 
year. In.,Florida 70 per cent of 
the population is within com
muting distance of; a. college.

Having a college within driv
ing distance can be a powerful 
motivating influence in the. life 
of a young student, Mr. Beinder 
noted. University attendance can 
seem very remote to a young 
graduating'" student but if he 
knows,; that V there is" a' college 
within ^ commuting distance,' his 
goals can be set early in-high 
school. •

It will likely cosli a parent ab- 
out $700 a year to send a stu
dent from Summerland to the 
Kelowna institution. This figure 
represents the cost of transpor
tation and tuition fees. Project
ed .cost of sending a student to 
UBC is $1500 a year.

The meeting was chairfed by

school board chairman .Johot 
Bennest, who spoke briefly, em
phasising the need fpr a reg
ional college and asking tfe 
ratepayers to support the pleb
iscite. ;

Florist semce 
added by 
Gallop’s

The well-known firm of Gal
lop’s Greenhouses is now offer
ing greatly extended florist ser
vices to its Summerland and 
Penticton customers. In addltloa 
to cut flowers and potted plant^ 
they now; have “world-wide floral 
telegraph service, and are' i^- 
uipped to design and arrahgtt 
floral arrangements forj weddings 
and funerals.

A building will be constructed 
at their present location in Peach' 
Valley to display the flowers 
and plants. It is expected td. 
be corapleted in June. ]
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;tETTER to THE EDITOR

Local
Ferti.izer

A new, company, Gro Prod
ucts has been organized_ by two 
Summerland men, Les Rumball 
and Bill Gallop. The company 
will manufactui'e and sell twc) 
products, Hildibrand, Peat Moss 
and^ Grb, la' fully organic soil 
conditioner;

Grb is being manufactured, at 
Gallop’s Greenhouses ftom local' 
materials, vlt is excellent for the' 
treatment of Ifiwns and other 

...plant life, and no other fertil
izer is needed, to supplement it. 
It is safe to uke iVPder any cphr 
ditlons,- as it wilV hot 'hum grass 
or tender planto. , (
,'''l^he comphhyis' hbw- 'd’istrlbr. 
utlng the two products from 
B;,ainl||)j>ps tp Osoyops.

WCTU .'>5th Search atid
convention

Tiiextr Week"

minor
to

ers

Members of the' - Women’s 
Christian Temperance Unio^' will 
meet in Summerland for their 
55th annual district- convention. 
Ladies frbm Kamloops to the 
border are expected to- attend 
the meeting dii' the Sunimeriand 
Baptist;:Ghur(iIl^:'Mrs -W.' Reeves' 
of Kamloops is district chairman.

. As \^eU,as,i!|be flnnpal nieeting,, 
discussions .will be,’hgid. ..regard,- . 
Ing to^y^p jpf .ftipohol land nar
cotics-in SPciety and PCPypotar. 
tive . ediipptlon,. meas!Mres:-,; ,npw:: 
being taken by the Vl^jRTU,: i >

Ladies of tbe local braribll ;>v^l. 
preside at noon luncbeon.' ITThe, 
meetings,' slated for'TdMday,

. April 6, will start With regis
tration at 9a.m.

Reeve Norman Holmes will 
welcome the delegates to’ Sum-J 
merland.' iM'.-M'iii r.tf

! The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear Sir: '

May I . take advantage of the 
hospitality of your columns to 
make known to the public of 

. Summerland: aud district, news 
of the. formation- of a -“Search 
and Rescue.;Unit" for our area.

In contmon With many other 
; towns and .-pities in' Canada,' 'We 
have foV- 'lorig^' r'dcognfsed''1t;hat 

•. there existed a real and urgent 
>'>heed’ for the training and'ftKe;

'■ equlpingjjpfi^ueh a uhtt^|..
' Over “ the. cours^bf"these last. 

' f'lw years at the federal civil 
defence college at Arnnr'or and 

’also at our ow;p .provincial .sch
ool' In ..Vanc^ver. many' hund
reds of‘'trained and quallf'ed 
rescue workers have completed 

, cpur'es in , basic and advanced 
Vpscue training. This does not 
include many of those trained

in the field by our own. prov
incial chief- of rescue services.

There is no need for me, to 
enlarge on the value of such , 
training, especially during per
iods of natural or man-mads 
disaster. Such valuable training 
cannot be cpipputed or pyer-., 
emphasized. In the pastrhP ac
tual Search and Rescue Teams 
have been recruited oh ' a perm
anent basis in our fpjmmunity.,,, 
Howpver, it may be mentibned!|' 

I that I public spirited volunteers 
could-always be-relied on to aid 
,in any search. '

The chief disadvantage of this* 
form of operation wps-'the fact 
that many such vounteers had • 
re'^elved ho ; actual -training in 
Unht rescue tachnlques and per
haps other ^klils that might 
prove to be useful in a difficult 
ortoraflon,

With the formation, training

and the enrolment"^ of the unit 
under the Civil Defence Plann
ing Programme, a store of val
uable equipment is now being 
steadily biiilt lip.

In this way, the services o^ 
the unit will be made available 
.pt short, notice, should -it have 
to be summoned to a hasty mis
sion, subject to the conditions 
that may be applicable at that 

, .t.Ime. ^
Calls for aid, should in the 

first instance be rnade to,; the 
Summerland detachment of ; the 
RCMP at' 494-3406 or via' the 

"Penticton RCMP at 492-4300; Al
ternately .the superintendeifit of 
municipal ^ services .'at 494-33016 
or home 494-6301 or the writer 
at 494-3306 or home 494-1983 
may be called.

Ivan E. Phillips,
Civil Defence Co-ordinator, 
Summerland.

There was an excellent turn
out of adults and young pdpple 
at the Summerland Minor Hoc
key Association banquet held 
on Saturday- evening at the 
Youth Centre. Three hundred 
and four people sat down to the 
dinner.

In the Bantam division, the Joe 
ullock trophy was presented 

to the Blacks, captained by Gar
ry Bullock. The Yellows cap.-

turned the Doug Campbell tro
phy in the Midget division. Team 
captain Jim Jenner received the 
award. In the Pee-wee division, 
captain Jackie Bullock accepted 
the "Tiny" Hankins trophy on 
behalf of his All Star team.'

Following the presentation of 
trophies, some excellent slides 
on wildlife were shown by Walr 
tor Mulligan of Penticton.

iy.!:

Grade changes made 
in i secondary school

, 1
1,,'
f

; The Junior secondary school 
(grades VIII, IX and X) has now 
been reorganized. The changes 
in the senior secondary school 
(grades XI and XII) will start 
next Soptombor with the pfos- 
ent grade students.

In Ollier to qualify for the 
various‘programmes In the sen
ior secondary year, various pre
requisite courses must be com
pleted in grades IX and X. In 
order to graduate at the end 
of the grade XII year certain

definite courses must be taken 
In the grade XI and XII yaars.

In order to acquaint all the 
parents with the changes, a 
special meeting was held on 
Monday for parents of students 
at present in Grades VIII, IX 

,Bnd X. .
The administration and staff 

of the school feel that it is of 
utmost Importance that all par
ents understand fully the spec
ial requirements needed to eom- 
plete the various programmes.'

Mon. Maurloef Lamonliaine Iright) 
Secretary of State for Canada, 
loams some of the dqtaUi of the

$10 million Expo 67 Broadcast
ing Centre from Canadian Broad- 
caating Corporation president

Alphonse Oulmet (centre) while 
Expo's General Manager And
rew Kniewasser looks on.
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The Summerland Review
Thursday, April 1, 1965

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND

Notice of Plebiscite
(Pursuant to the |pr3v:c'cr!5 ef secfon 17 (p) of the Public 
Schpols Act and rule 23.02 of the Council of Public InsfruC' 
lion'.

'’Are you in favour of School District No. 
“77 (Summerland) participating in the est- 
ablisliment and operation of a Regional 
College in the Okanagan area?’'

: ;
NOTICE that the above i!?*a true-copy of the proposed 

question upon which the vote of the electors (owner-electors, 
resident-electors and tenant-electors) will be taken on Satur-■ 
day, the lOth day of Aprils 1965; between the hours of 8:00' 
a.in. and 8:00 p.m:, at the Municipal Office, Summerland;,

■ B.C. ■ ..V . . .

Signed,

; - J. B. HACK,

, . ......... Secretary-Treasurer, ’
.. - ............. Board of School Irhistees,-

School District No. ,77 
(Summerland),

- - P.-O. Box- 217, - - '
Summerland, B.C.

Elks atieiidl 
Nelson initiation

Elks from Summerland, Kelo
wna, Penticton, Keremeos, Ol- 
iper, Osoyoos and Kettle River 
travelled to Nelson by chartered 
bus over the,week end to stage 
an initiation at Nelson BPO Elks 
No. 444.

Attending from Summerland 
were Jack Wilson, Dave Davis, 
Vincent Senger and Andy Kal-
embach. .........

Nelson lodge hosted all the 
visiting members to a dance 
and supper which concluded the 
evening.

Is
uMiYOUSMp

Stone fniit 
regulations

“And now here is the CBCtf^at- 
ional News, read by Earl Cam
eron”, is - probably the ;.nijpst 
familiar introduction on Cniiad- 
iori broadcasting; Milliops'i; of 
Canadians habitually' tunCi to 
CBC announcer Cameron read

ing the news on CBC radio or 
television. Cameron was born 
in Moose Jaw in 1915. He taught 
school,! drove a hearse and work
ed as a lifeguard and-railway 
section haiid before joining the 
CBC as a staff announcer at Tor
onto 21 years ago.

THE CORPORATION, OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Pubiic Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public Hearing will 
be held in the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 7:0(X 
p.m. on Tuesday, April 6th, 1965, on proposed By-law No. 
1047 to consider the following, amendments to the Zoning 
By-law;. .

^^rezoiiV'BTodc 31, DistricM.’6f-!473;''Plairi||K:ifrom

G-2, Small Holding to R-2, Single and Two Family Residen

tial, in order to permit the constniction of a hospital on this 

site.

All persons whose property will be affected by such 
Zoning By-law may appear in person or by Attorney or by 
Petition. A copy of proposed By-law No. 1047 and plans may 
be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 19th day of March, 1965.

G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk. ...

Last Overture Loncerl 
features Cassenti’s

by Madeleine Alstead
The final Overture concert for 

the current season will take 
place on Friday, April 9, at 
8:15 in the secondary school 
auditorium, and will featur^ the 
Cassenti Players who werCjhere 
some years ago and left .^very 

.favorable impression This fine, 
wBlh-known? enscm,bXe ipe^arms ^ 
constantly in Vancouver ,aqd on 
CBC radio. )

A new departure is offered for 
this final evening. For new mem
bers taking tickets for next sea
son, free admittance will be giv- ■ 
en on April 9 to introduce the 
fine programs offered by the 
Overture Concert Association.

SUMMERLAND

APRIL 2 and 3 
Friday and Saturday

Please Don’t Ent 
the. Daisies...
— Starring —

Derla Day -- Janis Page 
David Niven

ou to havo your fortlllEor on hand for 
'o tan supply top quality Elephant

- - \\y
Uwlll
seodlnlii. .........................
Brand nowi Call now for prompt dsitveryt

Summerlond Co-op Qroiwero Ais'n. 
Oeeidontol Fruit Co* Ltd.
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Ruifiboll's Form Cr (^rden Supply
4tM7h§ moit eompht9 tfnB of PortHkon in tho Won

fraduoMi by ns OoniSklitMl MMie «kI limUIng Company ol Canada Umiiad

Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 9 and 10
The PaisiJ ' /

~ starring —
Jerry Lowla — Ina Dalin 

Phil Harria

Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 16 and 17

The HorizonUil 
Lieutenant
— Starring —,

41m Hutton — Paula Prantlaa

Friday and Saturday ' : 
APRIL 33 and 34
,Pinocchio

Wnlt DIanay;
Anlmatad Ftatura

Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 30 and MAY 1

Cimarron
— Starring —,

Olann Ford - Marla Sehall 
Ruaa Tamblyn

SHOW TIMSS
Friday and Saturday SiM pijn. 

Saturday Matlnaa SilS p.m.

The campaign for 1965-66 will 
be held from April 30 to May 6. 
Membership was up last year 
and it is hoped that many new 
members will, be welcomed for 
the .corning season. More details 
on the campaign will be given 
later.

Some excellent programs are 
being offered for next year. The 
"Yirst,. definitely settled, is Duo, 
66, a vocal ensemble with Sy
lvia Grant, an excitinf young ’ 
soprano and Alexander Gray, 
bantone, who will be pleas
antly remembered, by all who 
saw the, Canadian Opera Comp
any. in “Die Fliedermaus”, in 
Penticton recently in which he 
sang the title -role.-He,,has a 
fine vpice, is .splendidly trained, 
as are all singers in the Can
adian Opera- Company to which 
these young singers belong;; and 
he is an' Outstanding : actor; I This 

‘ program^ wtiU' :havd ^diUmatlc 
presehtatioiis < in^^«ostume from 
soni'e t^f 'thb 'operasiAnd .will be 
loQkpd forward,,t9^ by all,

Sltii t6 be ;^selected from sev- 
erar'ariists' for 'twb Sum
merland concerts is Claudia Lin
dsey, an arresting' new * find 

...with a lovely mezzo-soprano 
YOlcp; Yolchl Hiraoka. a mlrnc- 
.qlpu,8^.,xyippbp^^, player; Philip. 
jHansoti, the| one ntan-'adventure 

in theatre playing the "Christ
mas Carol" In November or Dec
ember; or Howard and Patricia 
Barr, duo-planlsts with special 
ptf,rr» r(f»w’onniitv. Two-programs 
will be chosen from among these 
artiste.

Please remember thot your 
Summerland membership entit
les you to throe Summerland 
concerts, four Kelowna concerts 
and three Oliver concerts, cH 
for tho one price, a bargain in 
tho best In music and entertain
ment, for tho winter months.

Another attraction, prlco-wino, 
Is the special family rate.

Forecasts of a sharp reduction 
in British Columbia’s crop of 
-stone, fruits have prompted a 
reminder by-CD A’s'Plant Prot-- 
^tioh Division of - regulations • 
gbverhihg shipments •■.tp=..the pro
vince from elsewhere in Canada.

British Columbia’s poor crop 
prospect follows unusually cold 
weather earlier this winter.

The division, lists the follow
ing regulations for the benefit 
of those who may be planning 
to ship stone fruits to B.C.;

Shipment of - Ontario-grown 
fresh peaches is prohibited. The 
measure is aimed at preventing 
introduction of some virus dis
eases of peaches found in Ont
ario but not here.

Other Ontario-grown stone 
fruits, including cherries, apric
ots and plums, may be shipped 
providing they have first been 
fumigated against the oriental 
fruit moth.

Shipments of stone fruits 
grown in • other provinces are 
penpit^^ed providing they are ac
companied by certificates of 
origin.

No digging, no spading,;^:no. 
raking or hoeing! chore- 
master does it air with

; power. ----
Handy control center for 
forward,-reverse', neutral 
and throttle,, adjustable 
handies for comfortable 
position.'
Double-sealed transmission,, 
automotive type clutch, .rug
ged housing. .
Get FREE Dial-A-Garden: 
Guide when you buy a 
CHOREMASTER.

Five Models to Choose From 
From $119.95 and up

Garden Supply I
Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Coniplete line of Generol Insurance

I . 'I ' * ■ ■ '> ~■

Mutual Fund:Investments 
Automobile Financing

Homo Appointments Be Arrangod

tfyairtess; 494-6781 
Fender* Rood

Rpsidenco 494 7881.
' 'West Suniitiaricmd

„-.i -y... •iOi .'la

{'i. i::-'

All Summerland Clubs and Organizations
The Summerland Chamber of Commerce Is compiling 

a calendar of Summerland; events to be given to visitors, 
to-our community. •

Detailed, information of your organization’s summer
activities would be appreciated as soon as possible.

'

WRITE ALAN BUTLER) ‘

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

1

M«owt*e*ti0tte«'O» wotofl

Attention 
Orcbqrdlsts!
We RfeDnlr and • 

Rebuild Girettes
f

OIrBlIt Tronimltfloni 
A 8F«elalty

Also All Wilding 
ond Mozliintiy Rtpolrt

Summtrlond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

IQeal Estate
CLOSE TO TOWN

Largo level building lots, $2100. , , . ’

14 ACRES '

Excellent orchard, house and equipment. $28,000 with ex
cellent terms <

SMALL HOLDINO •I
On 1.6 acres. Three bedroom homo, large living room, 
chon, and dining-area, 4 piece bathroom, utility room, 
basement and double garage, $13,000 with good terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.

wt-
half

V. M. LOCKWOOD
Rtildtnc* 494.1211 
Offlu thon* 494-S661

ED LLOYD

RptldtncB 494 1673 
Wilt Sumiufrlancl

■WWIWIWIIIIIWI1



Sewage system soon
,The “soon” in the above headline does not mean “im

mediately” of course. The term “soon“ in civic affairs, and 
planning, can mean anything from five to ten years.

And that’s why council’s action last week to start a 
survey for a sewer system, as recommended by Councillor 
W. S- Ritchie, is a good one. Already, there are more than 
a few signs,, and one or two places, where a central sewage 
disposal system would be beneficial. This need is not now 
critical, but in a few years it could become so.

But the need for planning is urgent. We need to know 
sufficiently well in advance of construction what we need, 
what it will cost, what areas must be served soonest, and! 
how far to extend the system in the foreseeable future.

-Student demonstrations
The demonstrations carried out by students in Toronto 

are giving Canada a bad name all over the world. They are 
accomplishing absolutely nothing and are providing Commun
ism with fodder. But worst pf all they are creating an il
lusion in the United States that Canadians are Negro symp- 

\ athizers. Many people now travelling south are being con- 
' fronted.with this very question.

Tliere is ho question that the majority of Canadians 
resent brutality of any kind and are generally sympathetic 
to the Neg^, but it isi also a fact thqtijnost .Canadians don’t 
knpw the first thing4bout the N^p||roMem in the United

. Arid;,furthemiSrei .when. ; OM^ country disbars ;
■ /'black people, it^woiSd'seem'to us tfeaf/the least we can do* 

is to k^p’diir moMh Shot. ; ^
The youth of today have far too much to say, and it

' pains us greatiy to-see half-educated university students, 
suddenly finding answers to all our world problems. Never 
’in history has a world society needed tolerance more than* 
it does today. Here we are. in our part of the wprld, with 
-the highest standard of living in history, with plenty of sec
urity, lots of room, telling less fortunate people how to 
live. Through our world help programs we can and are 
doing quite a' bit to help those less fortunate, but only as
long as it isn’t affecting our standard of living.

We have often "been critical of the United States, and 
many of the situations they now find themselves in could 
have been avoided with a little fores'ight. But the one thing 

vwe shouldn’t do is try and tell the United States how o.
solve any internal problem. The negro pfroblem is so com
plex, and involved, that it will be many pears before it can 

“be solved, if if ever is.
in the mearitime. we feel. the police in Toronto should 

disperse student demonstrations and we don’t particularly 
care how they do'.it, if they, are creating a disturbance,

Princeton Spotlight

The 'operadonfil/support .ship, 
Provideri, hak; her work 

ciit but for her when she takes 
part in giant naval and air ex
ercises such as Exercise Maple

spring in the Caribbean. Flank- 
^ by the ocean- escort-UMCS 
Cap de .la >R^deleine;t,(317) and 
the • aircraft carrier ,HM£S- Bon-' 
aventure; theProvider-, pumps 
fuel into one as she-passes lines

to the 'Other. The-;.: operatiori^. 
support ship is equipped wi^ 
facilities for furnishing piobile 
support which enable^^uhife'ibt* 
the fleet to operate for extend
ed periods at sea. She .c^.pump

shiTC and tran-/fiiel .bil^to
sfer heavy‘stof^f wMe steam- 

..jng at sj^eeds in"'excess of IS 
:k!fi)t§/S'nie winches controlling 
the lines between the ships ar4 

. self-tensioning.

the two sons
by Rev. M. Schultr

John A. 'Morrison, president- 
emeritus of Anderson College, 
occasionally takes to writing 
parables. The following is an 
abbreviation of one of his par
ables called “the parable of the 
two sons”.

And it came to pass that a

his brother’s. No college, would 
take him in. But he knew how 
to love life. He believed in God 
and that God cared for people. 
He believed in people and in 
their essential goodness. He lov
ed his neighbours and they re
turned his love. He married a 

/humble country girl whom he 
ready loved. His days j* were

SPiCE
by Bill Smiley

Don't Knock The Teens

■ . . V . ; greatly loved. His cays j* were
certain mother. ,h^d.,twm ^oys sihiplor^hbly
A#s rnACA rwrt crknc ota\%t rtiif i’Lf * - . ^ . •'

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 
CHUlim: :

RW.' F. K. Louie

Minister

Slmday School 9:30 a.m. 
iBeglnners 11:00 a.m.

/ Worship Service 11:00 a.m*

Y
Summerland’ 

Baptist Church
> sv(AfflHatodijwith,

Baptist Fedoratlen of' Canada]

9!45 a*mi Sunday -Church 

11:00 a;m. Morning Service 

7:30, p/m.'Evening Service

Ap these two sons grew out of 
infancy into childhood they look
ed so much alike that they were 
known as identical twins. They 
were , the same weight and the 
same height.. Their hair was the 
same, color and their eyes and 

. even their yoiP.fis/we^e the same.
. Now it came;to pass that as 
the two sons approached high 
school age they greyr iar. apart 
in dispqsitiori and bent of mind. 
One hadhijjh 'iQ and sailed 

J through’ High School and’ college

that spread as fragrance around 
the countryside as real as that 
of apple blossoms.
* Verily, I say unto you that an 
ignoramus who is happy is more 
fortunate' than a genius who 
Is-miserable.

.put of the Post
‘(Freni the files ef The Review) 

“Mereh, 1916
i/lflour andi feed ‘ prices , adver

tised by the Surhmerland Fruit 
Union: flour: $3.25 per 100 
lbs.; wheat $1.65; oats 1.60,' bran

i^T^ise Gbd. in His Sanctuary: , .
Him In the firrnament of

■’ 'His power"

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

. Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phene 494*3466 

Peufen Sunday
' StTO V.m*' Siind^iy School..

■ Cpmmunlon •
pm

,<^/Lenten Servlpe,. Comment and 
' 'dlicliBslon-on the Wey * '

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible
■ •-■-Stody ■

Pester: Ray. Frank W. Haskins 
M.A, E.Th.

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

/with notably high" academic stan
dards. Theh' hfe -'idld' graduate

/ work in a great-Uillverslty from ___
which he earned a-'docitofate in 
some' branch pf* science. But he ' * *
was; a cynic, i'ri jdgpth. ^ He had 

, nOj faith in Cod, and very little 
In man. .He knew ,very little ab- 

, out thie love, re.spect. or joy.
He was stone blind to the glory 

. of spring flowers and rippling 
‘ brpbUs. He. regarded all life as 

utterly 'Without purpose, like a 
, story mouthed by the stupid.

How 'lt <mmb to' pass that his 
brother Went alojit! another road.

; Hi4 IQ was : mtfchi: lower than

rr: :
Ghufebpf Qpdi The Free 

Methodist Church
. Rsv., Hdcman W. Ion 

SUNDAY itRvieis
, l|!;45 a m., Bible School 
iilpO/ n.m.^ Mbtnlng Worship 

' ’ TiW. b.m. Pre*iervlce Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

‘' .IWaliwASy' XMMy :NliM
yMwtve ■ i

', 'fmvind 8:001 p.m.’ Prayer Groups Widnoiday.
i Prayer aiid! Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
^ 'YflOipmviJunior i ,■ 'r ' *

7dl0 pm.. FMY (young people)
Christ csnit itp be a friend] of 

man. Is He'yours? i Mdkrt YoU A

PASTOR: Mil SCHULTZ
: ! ii O' i ,i v ■
Sunday Services

Sunday School,, ^lljhl^O a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 ,p.m.
•('(0 'iuiti'.'l

1 j'iiiis'i (ID
, L/VUOH OF THE WjlEK

My^ father‘ says fehcing is a 
'"great’ art:-' ' ' "111

rit say it is. You should see 
the ‘ mess my father made of 
our garden fence.

6 •
How did the laundry finish 

your shirt,
Completely! . .

• •

One of the biggest house re
moval jobs was' carried out 
When a two-stprey House, was 

„mpved from Victoria Gardens 
to Rosedale >(venue. The job 
was under the supervision of 
T. B. Young, using four teams 

sof horses. Only mishap occur
red when the chimney caught 
some telephone wires.

• • ^
Box shook In considerable 

quantity is being shipped to the 
Peachland Fruit Union from the 
Summerland Lumber Company. 
It is said that the Union find,s 
it good business to utilize the 
spare time of the man in charge 
of the warehouse by making 
boxes ready for next season.

® *
v.The unfortunate victim of on 

unusual mishap, Clarence Elsoy, 
is c6li(ined to his home suffer- 

■l ini^. from a broken ankle: Ho 
wai .playing hockey on ParkdAlo

A columnist on a big city daily 
recently fired a salvo at high 
school students^ Tbe intrepid 
journalist’, gave them both bar
rels, with ho holds barred, as an 

oifislnnan'.'mightip^tjitih?^.^

He had been speaking to 
groups of high school students 
from middle and upper-incofme 
homes. He took a very dim view 
of the kids, suggesting that: 
they haven’t learned manners, 
hayfe no sense of adventure arp, 
terribly sheltered, terribly staid, 
terribly, sad, and empty.

I’m sorry he received this 
impression of today’s youth. It 
is not at all-the one-Lhave re
ceived in five years as a high 
school teacher r and several 
years as a parent of teenagers.

In the tame folipnii^ he man?] 
aged to convey the idea that be 
was none of those things of 
whieh-he-necused-the'itudentor 
that Jie ,wj|f. ,in fact, a hell of a/ 
fella who had lived life to the 
full.

”?**** skotipg' rink at the time of the ^ 
that a acciueht. Which seemed to bo 

POfinAn in a few the iwsult of an effort to turn.

THE
l|RIC WIUIAMi ManvginQ Idlfpr

MAIliy
..........AuthprllfCaii Stcond C|«ia MRib

Foit, pffict Pfparfmtnt« Ofiawo, Cantdo 
Mtmbari

Candalan Weekly Newspapen Assoelatlp 
•rlriih'^ePkimfcia'Waakly Nowspapan AaaaelaMan 

y Canadian Cammunlt^ Nawipapan Rapraianfaflvai

] Impoislblel Whose
baby wM, It?

Harry: The elephant’a.
•' e ■ ''a

What kind of a dog is that 
you have?

He’s an entymblogist.
Why, an entymologist is a 

collector of Insects.
That's my dogl

o a
What's your new teacher like?
Terrible. She’s so nour-faced 

thot if she nut face-cream on 
It would curdle.

turn.
aharply4

Doubtless the first man to ever 
cross over Okanagan Lake by 
motor car is Owen Atkins of 
the Summerland Telephone Co., 
who made the run from Sum
merland to Naramata In Jan
uary.

e •
Menlola is the name of a now 

post office and thriving little 
community in Meadow Volley. 
A dolly service each way will 
be maintained, served from the 
West Summerland post office.

Let’s face Uie charges, one by 
ohe.|:|Bf^ i^hmieira; My personal 
^xpericb'ce is that ' meir man
nerly on the Whble, are better 
than those of thbir parents. They 
cab' be cruel; When they are 
thoughtless, but generally, they 
are more sensitive to the feel
ings of othbrs than are adults.

No sense of adventure? He’s 
all wet. One of my students 
headed across the continent on a 
bicycle. Others plan .to go to Afr 
rioa or Asia for the Peace 
Corps. Appthpr itwiped^hli old 
man’i car, picked up two side-

mer and liltiefi-lilk'iKi t'e'^ebec, 
after I'd expreuly forbidden

From every direction come 
wails of alarm that students will 
try anything: hot cars,, drinks, 
drugs, sex. And this man says 
they’ve no senae of adventure! 
What thoy have is too much of 
it.

Terribly iheltered, he says. 
Nonsense. Ws try to shelter

them from the sordid, the harm
ful, the evU, as we see them. 
But. the only teenager who is 
sheltered in this age is a kid 
who lives in a trapper’s shack in 

^tjii.e.:^wilderaess, with two maiden 
aunts ;an]^ ii^epi chained to his 
bed anti] he’s:'20. They’re a lot 
less sheltered than I was at that 
age, and a lot better able to 
cope with reality, as a result.

Terribly staid, he says. Pop- 
pyeppk: 'They’re coiiformisis. I’ll 
admit, as far as fai^ and fashi
ons go. But I, scarpely think I’d 
call' -thefee ’ witBing.v scrfeabiing 
masses at a Beatle show staid. 
They’re, .almost. as unstaid Os 
their' bid ’ladies Were, sw^ning 
over Sinatra. Or their grannies, 
wilting over Bing Crosby.

' Terribly sad, he says. Balo
ney. Admitted, they can be dem 
ply touched, because the 
hearts are not yet hardened. 

- They oan-^be.terribly.Aad, some
times, But they can be wildly 
exultaht, too: HOvr long Is it 
since you’ve been truly joyful. 
Jack? The kids are much more 
human, emotionally, than 
adults, because they have not 
learned those grown-up horrors: 
the control, the stiff upper Up, 
the smothering of the flame.

And he claims they are emp
ty. Empty of what? Dishonesty, 
greed, self- delusion, cruelty, 
selfishness, rutblessness? I'm 
afraid he's right. But they are 
full of a lot of things that have 
pretty well gone out of style 
with adults: pity, love, Joy, fpu, 
unselfishness, honesty, idealism, 
loyilty.

.Don’t, worry, I'in not soft'on 
'teeh'iijidrilv''I''-hlvwi:tw6 

oWid/^bhd;ii6Rletlmea • they 
me right up the wail, across _ 

.•-oilillfiip and Hewn the other side 
. .i.tMcii«boiit 140-of' them daily, 

anil there are days when I 
go Into class with a tommy 
and mow them ail down, 
they’re people. And If I have' to 
associate with people, I think I’d 
aa soon associate with them as 
with any other class ol the spe
cies,

Tarsato rtltsram Ntwi ••rvlcs

soft on 
of tty 

y drive 
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r side, 
dally,
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'Comings ond Goings
Mrs L. W. Rumball has return

ed from a winter holiday at 
Long Beach, California.

• •
Mrs N. Moore and her mother 

Mrs. Mathews, left on Friday 
for Edmonton to visit with re
latives. ,

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Garry smallshaw 

and family are moving to Kel
owna. Mr. Smallshaw has wor
ked in Steve's Barber Shop for 
the past two years.

Miss Cl-.rlstlne Mair,. a. mem
ber of the postal staff has been 
in Vancouver for the past few 
weeks.

• •
Mrs J. P. C. Atwood has re

turned to her Trout Creek home 
after spending the winter mon
ths in Ottawa.

• •
Mr and Mrs E. L. Paynter of 

Regina were week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hackman. -Mr Paynter is 
Director of Wildlife in Saskat
chewan.

Thrifty Value Store

ng
Starts Thursday

I e
SEE OUR FLYER IN THE M^IL

Also many unadyertised bargains

Smunerlaid Hardware

yeal Shoulder (Steaks .................. lb. 49c

Baby Beef Liver ........ ............. . • • • 49c

Pioneer Bolo^a ..................... lb. 33c

Siiiiimerland Frozen Food 
Loidcers and Heat Market

Women’s
Dallodil tlieme for 
annual Guide tea and sale

The local Guide Association- 
held its annual Daffodil Tea on 
Saturday afternoon in the lOOF 
Hall. Mrs B. A. Brandon 
Mrs W. R. Chalmers convened 
the very successful tea.

Ranger Captain Mrs S. Fen
wick and her capable Rangers 
decorated the hall with profus
ions of daffodils and set up the 
ganies for youngsters to enjoy.

Mrs. W. Bume supervised the 
tea tables. Guides served and 
helped with the selling of b^- 
ing which the Guide and Brd^,- 
nie mothers so lavishly^ provided. 
Mrs W. Taverjder was in char^^ , 
of baked' goods ^ and Mrs ly.' 
Maries and Mrs H. Killick^^Sr 
sisted. • *

Mrs J. May was in charge ’bf 
the candy table assisted by Mrs 
G. Wardle and Mrs K. Hickson 
and Brownie members.

The white elephont table w^ 
taken over by Mds F. Gale with 
Brownie helpers. r]

Mrs J- p.UQn headed the kif- 
chen helpers who were Mrs J.

Hack, Mrs E. Inglis, Mrs W. 
Walker, Mrs W. Impett, Mrs A,. 
Simpson and Mrs N. Wrest.

The first door prize of a bea
utifully carved gnome donated 
by W. LaPlante was won by 
Mrs Alex Smith. Second prize

of assorted syrups donated by 
Summerland Sweets went to 
Mrs L. McKilligan.

Brownies from the first, sec
ond and third packs entertained 
during the afternoon ..with sing
ing.

Family Crusade at 
Peiitecostal Church

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rothwell 
have returned from a five month 
holiday in southern California.

• •
George Fudge and Warren 

Palmer of Penticton have left 
for a 10 day holiday at Los 
Vagas.

Rev and Mrs Alex J. Rasmus
sen of Vancouver will present 
a Family Crusade at the Sum
merland Pentecostal .Church next 
week. April 5-9. These youth 
services are to be held nightly 
from 7 tp 8:30 pm.

The. Rasm”.ssens, have been ac
tive in youth sprirVr.T -t ohnr^’-*-, 
es arid camp meetings through
out Canada and the United Sta
tes.

A special piece of eau5nm®"t 
to be used during the crusade 
will be the 6 foot Bible Illus

trator. There will be chemical 
and magic Bible sermons, pup
pets, mechanical object talks, 
film strips, sword drills, Bible 
Bee’s, cartoon work and Tick- 
Tack Toe contests.

On Friday evening, Aypril 9 
there will be the crowning of 
a king aneen. Gift's wiH be 
given away for the highest 
point' earned duringL.the .week.

yv.n vonf’-f tVrmifT.'ho’it the 
community are welcome to at
tend.

B~ke sale 
Saturday

by Ron Kostelniuk
On Saturday night a joint 

Summerland-Penticton teen-tm^n 
: d'ance^wis’with 

" music provided by tlje Strange 
ers. The turnout foffthe danise 
was good. .

This Saturday, 'Teen^Town' will 
be featuring cairep*; Jwasb. ba^p 
satci and dance'; Tlrbceefe will 
hel,, pay for .. the NOTA-SOTA 
cbitferencejito^l'bel'Held inu>K^

, owna /jnril ,^!3L:23»jrhe car wash 
will be from 9 to 6 p.m. ab tlf^ 
school grounds, with the clhargc 
JRl for cars .and 50c for Honda®. 
The bake sale will be heM p>l 

. ,dav In Holmes & Wnde Hard
ware. Dance wilt be; from 9 to 

.12 in the Yacht Club with mn«!ic 
by the Impacts from Penticton. 
Dress is casual and ndmittanrn 
75c single and $1.25 co»in’<».

A SOTA sports dav is bo’"" 
planned for a future date in MaiV

DEAR DORIS
advice from I
Doris Clark

Oh Dating A 'Cor

Onr Sprins stock Is Here
^ HATS, as bright and gay as a garden.

^ COATS New, exciting fabrics, full length and toppers

^ DRESSES — Two-piece, shift|i and other styles. 
Lovely gowns for dross up occasions.

. ACCESSORIES —• Wo) havo everything for your outfit

Vi ^

See

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear
for satisfaction

DEAR DORIS — My" problem 
is that 1 have never been on a, 
re^ date with a boy. I am 16. 1 
have had .quite a few boy friends 

Jhut .opne with cars. . v
' " ^at is the matter? In my 

opinion I am just as nice, and 1 
don’t act half as bad as iny 
friends. They all get good boy 
friends, but mine all' look like 

/ young , kids hot yet out of their 
■ diapers.

' No bates
DEAR NO — Do you want a 

boy or a car ride? When you can 
begin seeing boys as people who 
neikl friendship, whether or not 
they have a car, youTl be on the 
right track.

DEAR DORIS ~ A girl mar
ried in good faith, only to have a 
girl come to the door a month 
later announcing she was the 
wife; of the girl’s husband. .He 
owned up. She was telling the 
truth, 80,they, separated,.bpt .in. 
the meantime naturally, she.bad 
her name changed at work, at 
the bank, apartment lease, on 
insurance ,and other papers.

She finds it hard to tell her 
employers all that happehed, so 
she has Just gone on using her 
married name. What ihould ibe 
do about it? Can she legally use 
this name? She doesn’t inUm to 
bring any charges; shf just 
wants to be absolutely rid of 
bim.

Slomped
DEAR STUMPED - She hie 

no legal right to this name and 
should get rid of it with its own
er.

It’s a seven days’ wonder. She 
must take bersoif In hand, talk 
personally .with the bqss about 
what happened, explain the sit
uation to hei close friends, and 
boldly take up life again where 
Hhe left off. Giving her right 
namel

DEAR DORIS - When wo 
nave company and there is on 
awkward silence in the conver
sation, I try to fill in. But my 
mother resents this and my fa
ther seems to think I am just 
being stupid, I am 86.

I have had some siokneii be
fore in a mental noipital, Yet

I’m weU enough to work. It 
seems my mother is always 
trying to belittle me, and no 
matter how 1 tir this still 
happens. j

>ise

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

Real Estate

Two Bedroom Home
In choice location. Nice lawn 
and garden. 220 wiring and 
natural gas heat. Full price 
$9,500, terms.

One Acre Orchard
and two bedroom home, in 
Happy Valley. A nice spot 
to Eve in. Full, .price $8,000 
with terms.,

HLGlark
Realty

Opposite .Bank of .Mootreat 

Summerland Phonp 494-3191

1

' ' Discouraged
DEAR DISCOURAGED - 

Sometimes parents think they 
have to be protective^ about a 
family member who has been in 
a' mental hospital.' If 'this goes 
too far. it hinders,; rather than 
helps^

And it’s not Just tboee who 
have been ill who need encour^ 
agemeht to talk. Belittling any 
person tends to make him give 
up even fatying; after a while.

, Since you are now recovered 
and working, your best plan is 
to get things to do outside your . 
home. Practise conversing and 
sharing the activities of a com
munity club or y.W. group. I’m 
sending you my . leaflet,’’Tips on 
T a i k i n g”,' ‘ which ’ can - help. 
(Available to other readers for 
ten cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.)

DEAR DORIS •> I consider 
myself fortunate to have a won
derful husband and three, fine 
children but do have a yearning 
to develop the pati^^ of 'me 1 left 
behind at school. Not that I have 

. any intention of making my 
family tecond to myV other In
terest now, but rather to dhvhlop 
something that would till my life 
when necessary.

1 love to team for learning’s 
sake, but am eapeolally interest
ed in a course that would lead to 
a degree and eventually a Job if 
I should ever need one. ‘

Mother Of Three
DEAR MOTHER ~ Wb one 

apologises these deys for seek-, 
ing knowledge^ You' dan helpr 
hot hinder, your faihUy, by 
broadening your horizons,

Write tO! (1) your nearest uni-j 
vorsity, for their calendar of 
correspondence and extension 
coursos; (2) the board of educa
tion in your city, for the same; 
and (3) your governmeht head- 
quarters for leaflets about adult 
education, vocational training 
and opportunities.

... . rtrsHN rsiitram Ntwi larviei''

Noiv^you can buy the^ 
car you thought you 

couldn't afford

1964 Valiant Station Wagon 
':Blue. 6 cylinder 
'SVandard transmis. $2650
1959 Dodge Station Wagon 
Green.^ yS; automatic trans- 
mitSion; radio, power,'iteer-‘ 
iiHi’: 'airid ^ power 01 iiICA
brakes )i%uU

195t Plymouth .Station .Wagpn 
Rod. i-cyiihdor. |||Fi|
Standard transnfls. iBAUvV

195/ Rambiof Station WaigoA 
VS. Automatic trans^ 
slon. Radio,, .

'■sV'

$975
1955 Dodgo Station Wagon 
Saiga. Six cylindar.
Standard transmis. ,. ^wwV

1956 Volicswagan
Rad. An txeapflonal ^rni 
value. ^wf li

1957 PLYMOUTH. SEDAN 
4 door, VS, standard 
fransmission. Radio. $450
1955 PORD Station Wagon .• 
VS. Bluo. Standard transmis
sion. In very good i(C|||G 
condition. . . wwviP
_,V '

19M RMlIipiLIII SEDAN '
4 door. Rod and witite* tlx 
cylinder. Bfethard , ,^|||E4||C 
transmliclon. . . ipwwv

19S7 CHBV: 4 DOOR 
Yellow. 4 cylinder #fl4|C 
Standard transmti. i^ilbw

*,

If you can't call ah our let 
phone your Summerland'. 

raprasantatlvai''
W,A,Ramsml■ i..' ' f -T*'-***

Jar an evening demonstration 
PHONE 494-779#

|Ml^er|Iolors
— OPEN UNTIL 9:00 a.m. -

1S7 Nanaimo. Ave. W.
Ph. 49SISSS9 . Penticton

• '....
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Were Celebrating Our

The oldest retail food chain in British -Columbia is 
celebrating its Golden Anniversary this year — 50 years of 
growing with B.C. and building an enviable reputation for 
quality and service.

A unique organization, Overwaitea Foods Ltd., today 
is the only 100 percent employee-owned and operated chain 
of food markets in British Columbia- Its 47 stores are loc-i 
ated in every major area of the province outside the metro-v 

, poll tan -areas of Vg^couver and Victoria and its name is 
one ^of the better known to Mrs. Housewife,

But the Overwaitea firm of today is a far cry from 
its beginning in 1915.

, -It had its hqmble start in-a small store on Columbia 
Street in New Westminster. The founder, the late R. C. Kidd, 
was a big, six foot thrpe Irishman whose dry humor and 
quick repartee often drew more customes than did his small 
tea and'coffee busiiness.}:; : !^ ^ .

It is said that often on a Saturday night in those early 
days the shop was filled to overflowing by people who! 
came to listen, to the fast-moving talk between Mr. Kidd/ 
and any customer who ventured an opinion.

The founder was an astute businessman with many un
conventional ideas for his day. He believed firmly in word 
of mOuth advertising, in selling only top quality merchandise 
and in penny-pricing. His methods shocked his competitors 
but they , soon proved sound and most are in universal use 
today. ;•

Take his tea packing for instance. He packed 18 ounces 
of tea in a one pound package to ensure customers full- 
measure. It also ensured^ -word-of-mouth advertising would

bring more customers to the shop that sold “Overweighti - 
Tea”. And it was from this early 'practice that the firm 
derived its present name.

Where quality was concerned Mr. Kidd was adamant. 
He refused to allow, smoking in his; shop because it mighh 
contaminate the tea and butter he- sold and went so far as 
to tell customers to leave if they did smoke. The word soon 
spread that when he said he sold tdp quality items, he really 
meant it. 1'

But it was his penny-pri6ing that scandalized the 
business. He could see no justification for the then curtent 
method of rounding out prices to the nearest nickel and. 
firmly believed that where a prodpet could be sold for 17j 
cents instead of 20 the customer shquld be the one to benefit. 
Of coume, tiiis practice is one of ;the basics of Overwaitea 
operation today.

In 1918. Mr. Kidd opened fes first branch store' in 
Nanaimo. At that time he envisaged a chain spreading 
throughout all British, Columbia bht at the same time feal- 
ided that he would have to rely grWtly on his managers.

The stores followed one bygone over the years until 
today they are located at Courtenay, West Campbell River, 
Parksville, Port Alberni, Terminal Park, Nanaimo, Chem- 
ainus, Duncan, Ladysmith, Lake Cowichan;

Hope, Chilliwack, Avbbotsford, Mission, Haney, Lang
ley, Cloverdale, Ladner, Squamish, Cranberry Lake, Powell 
River, • Oliver, Summerland, Princefpn, Merritt, Salmon Arm; 
Kamloops, Terrace, Fort St. John; ^

Williams Lake, 100 Mile House, Quesnel, Kimberley, 
Cranbrook, Creston, Nelson, Nakusp, Kaslo, Salmo; Trail; 
Grand Forks, McBride, Prince George, Spruceland, Dawson 
Creek and Prince Rupert.

In the past 12 years alone Overwaitea has built m? 
opened 32 markets and made additions or renovations to:23 
pithers — some_of which had only recently been built ’but 
had outgrown their premises. Hopes are high, too, that the 
chain’s 50th store will be open by the end of this anniver
sary year.

The head office, located with the main warehouse in. 
the Lake City Industrial Estate in Burnaby, is in the centre 
of supply of the Lower Mainland. From this nerve centre 
branch stores are kept supplied with the finest quality items 
available whether grocery; produce or meat.

Development of Overwaitea lies in the hands of its 
525 employees. They hold all the common stock,.-and the 
harder they work the more the Comi>any grows and the 
more they share in profits. The dividend on Overwaitea 
shares has never been less than 8 percent, eveii in the de
pression years. Annual payroll is $2 million.

This is a direct outgrowth of the founder’s belief that 
employees should share in the profits of the firm they help
ed to build. In the 1930’s he changed the Company’s finan
cial set-up so that his family had a fixed interest in fhe^ 
form of preferred shares, the amount representing the cap
ital the family had put into the business. The common shares 
were earmarked for employees thus giving them control of 
the operation and growth.

Successful as Overwaitea has been, it is not content "to 
rest on its laurels. A constant watch is kept on the big de
velopments taking place in British Columbia and one thing 
is certain — as soon as the opportunity presents itself, an 
Overwaitea store will be handy to provide the same.kind 
of quality and se’^’icc at the lowest possible price^^hai 
have been the chain’s trade mark for fifty years.
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Overwaiteo

5 lb. Gelb 99c!
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Call Us When Yow^Ncfia '
v::.

\ IwitallatMiMrfof- Re|Mlr8.rltely 
•0Mir3|^ T^:i>o-Th» Job Rightl 

AKt^ SANltARY 
Jiisr CRANE FIXTURES
iMMijis' Appliances and 
AUtbMATic Washers

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Penticton 
P*»on« Penticton 492-4010

Senior ciirlers , 
take pari in 
provincial finals

Jhe Summerland Senior Men’s 
Curling Club has completed its 
most successful season to date 
with eight rinks competing. With 
the growing enthusiasm in this 
afternoon play, the club increas
es each year, and hopes to have 
nine rinks next season.

In the final playoff, the Hall- 
quist Trophy was won by the 
Del Carter rink With Hans' Han
son, D. Rutherford and Walter 
Shaw.

After the closing games, a 
small gift was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Eden in recog
nition of their competent work 
and he’p at the rink.

,At the annual B.C. Sen’or Bon- 
tpiel held in ’ Kelo-wha, Tour 
rinks from Summerland took 
part along with 28 others from 
all over the province. Local 
rinks were skipped by G. Pater
son, Del Carter, A. Etter and 
Herb Lemke.

The Kenyon 'Trophy was tak
en by the Morrow rink frotn. 
Salmon Arm'with Lemke the 
ruxmer-up with five wins to one 
loss.

The Paterson rmk of ' Ken 
Camproh; Shaw , and Wm.
Wardj'^waS’-ithe .isehior rink with 
a total agetrpf;;?f^:years. 
r .A-clpsihg, banquet was held 

on fccW ITjii tt^e Irish style, 
Iqaturmg^^riki sffTw/-At the an- 
hhai^tn^iiAg' ^^hfch-followed, it 
Was defciddd to hold next year’s 
proyinfcial • final:; at Keowna.

Gavin Patersqn was elected as 
director for this district.
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Servicesfor 
llrs.Z. Dempster

Mrs. Zena Dempster passed 
away in Summerland hospital on 
Thursday,, March 25 at the age 
of 76 years.

Born in Purdy, Missouri, she 
has been a resident of Summer- 
land for the past 20 years.

She is survived by one son, 
Troy Lane, LaHabra, California;
4 grandchildren, two brothers, 
Troy Anderson, Arkansas; Otis 
Anderson,. lylahoma. Her hus
band, Henry, predeceased her in 
1963.

Funeral services were condiic- 
. r .. . ted from St. Stephen’s Anglican..

NEW HOUSE DESIGN'— The 
bungalow is Canada’s most pop- - 
ular house type. Traditionally, it 
provided-for living on one floor 
with a besement that could be 
used for storage, workshop, lau- 
nd[r^“^an(f Veating" plaiA: space. 
Recreatibh Or'rumpus rooms in
troduced new uses for basement 
space and this led to the de
velopment of the -“split-level en-'

Sihsically the split-leW en 
trance house'is the well known 
buhgdlow with: the, main floor 
aisead a fdw feet to provide

Bank of Montreal

inance
'Mir

Bring all your 
Ipersonal credit needs T under\bn0 roof

Church, Monday, March 29 at 2: 
p.m. with Revi Norman ^Tannar 
officiating. Interment) family plo^

. . 1 ih Peach Orchard Cemetery,
more headrooih m the basement ^ Funeral . Home en-
area and greater window'spece trusted with arrangements. ;
for ventilation and, natural light- > ,,,, - . ___
ing. The old basement stairway . ■;> . ———— ,
is replaced by a rtain entrance 
arrangement of stairs that lead 
up to the main floor a^d dowp. 
to. the .lower level.

Architect: K. Brlestensky of 
Guelph, Oiitario' designed thjs. 
unusual 1 .two leiyeli house which 
feat.urei ah 'inviting si^ porch 
off tlie ..hylhs ■ too^. ’ ’

This- libiise hot only><has. an 
interesting elevation but a prac
tical layout. The; use of space 
has been well organized allow
ing fbt , two bedrooms .on each 
level., The split level entrance 
proyides;.' easy acoesa to both 
flbofs .and' because It Is cent
rally, liicated it allows an easy 
approach to every room In tho 
house. Every Inch of space Is 
well used as evidenced by the 
convenient arrangement of the 
closets in oach bedroom and tho 
orderly Fatrdhllibment of the kit
chen'atid* dining room. A good 
sized family room should be of 
particular Interest for the large 
family. For best siting the front 
door should faOe east.

, The flboii’orM i« 1,100 square 
feet and the exterior dimensions 
are 25 foot four Incljos by 37 
foot two Inches. Working draw
ings for this house, known os 
Design 814, can be obtained 
from Central Mortgage and Hou- 
tiniL<ConM»ratiop-,at miiiinium

-SUMMERLAND TEEN TOWN

Car Wash and Bake Sale

CAR WASH — School Parking Lot, 9 to 6

Price: $1 for Cars 50c for Hondas

BAKE SALE —Holmes and Wade Store, 10 to 1 p.m.

Saturday, April 3

MS

Used Cdfs and Trucks
. .si'E

Summerland Representative
FOR

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton Phone 492-2805

M/sr 60

LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS

West SimmerUad Drtaehs O. C. lOHNSTON# Mgr. 

OdlcM tUo 1 Mowtw, ftaeMani, Nitfkm,

IMPEESAIMPS
FROM TROUT CRUK

A new item has been added 
to the program with a view of 
providina training towards the 
Observation'-testand badges. 
Each Six Is. given;,an ;
nature. During ipspocido||t '
boy will bo askM a ’’question' 
oboui ic ana if he can give the 
correct answer he earns a point 
for hifi ,S(x in the monthly com
petition.:«.

Rbdhey Hickson was Invested' 
at', tho MSfeh 26 meeting. Alan 
Fisher received the new Swim
mer’s Badge (green stage), Eric 
Munn was awarded the House 
Orderly;' Homecraft and Oulde 
Badgbf; ..
' Curing tho mebting; the Pack 
had a" traffic i> safety test’blaed 
on the talk by the RCMP In 
Penticton the previous week. 
The test will be completed next 
week. This is required for both 
isn«il-!2nd'’atiw.'

Tn the monthly competition the 
yellow and Black Sires were 
'tied, 'hut' the"'hadgl''‘eirned’by 

i Eric Munn put the yellows, out 
' in front.

The neckerchiefs will Ihe pres
ented next week to the Invested 
hoys who do not have thein. 
For those who have not paid 
the price Is 65e. T will do my 
best to romomhor them next 
meeting.
— J. M. McArthur, Cuhmaster.

. Come,: to our place and we will give your car the full 
spring treatment. ;

CLEAN PLUGS — PIL AND GREASE CHANGE I

' .Witli Spark plugs that 'purrj-Tgnltton- that’clicks^-^ jen- 
"lgine"tKat' hiims; ahdUrebks that aib ,shoot ^off

the lube-gun that gives your car life in a thousand places. 
;i 'With.'fresh oil for your engine’and lots-.of grease where!

it.-shbuid. be.• ' ■' • - ->■,

BUD'S GARAGE
/jttawAan:

Phone’''’494>liVl;''’' Nl^t 4^4^1743 

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 
V 34 TOWING

" ' v^.NOEIB' bi^^pROOOCTET ' ‘

xyyo^iiblciioiM 'if'dMB

Nice lake view'with' 6Vb aeres ofchii’d'^WitV sood) return. 
^BO has equipment and ladders for preUird. $14,000 with 
terms,

'.yS: '
XNm iVBWOCiM^NpMB

Approximately two acres, with some fruit trees. Nice quiet 
iHlace with a valley view. Has^^baseraent. 220 wiring. Durard 
ropf. Chicken house. $12,000 with half cash;

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
« Summerland Branch, phene 494-6916 

W. W. felterr Manager Residence 494*1036

tm

^^+.A



Business and

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS

— WE CUT KEYS -
PHONE 494-3906

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies 

North Victoria Road
summerland

— All Lines of Insurance — 
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies 
Box 587 Phone 494.7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

{ Phone ,494-4046

BIRTLES' 

Chimney Cleaning

&"NEIL'^
Real Estate & Insurance . 

Office 4&2-1004 . 366 Martin SL
PENTICTON 

Write or Phon** 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms,' Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

FA^ RELIABLE ^

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

MILL

Hirtle S^ane
B.C- and DOMINION 
LAND SUtVET<dRS

Affiliated With
tilterior ‘ 

Engineeriiig 
Services Ltd;

KILOWNA

Smithson's ' 
Auction Soles

146>tLLIS ST. 

PKNTICTON

Watchei
Razors

S
Jewelry

Clocks
etc.
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FOR SALE COMING EVENTS

WRIGHT'S; 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494^5151

FOR sale — Mercury Mark 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

FOR SALE — Piano accordian, 
xylaphone, viohns and other 
musical instruments, all in ex
cellent condition. Also two chain 
saws. Oak dining table and five 
chairs. VERN’S SECOND HAND 
STORE. •

FOR SALE —^ Meat display coun
ter. Ideal for store or fruit stand.

./'Phone V 762t7024, Kelowna or 
write Box 309V, Summerland.

FOR SALE — Thought I should 
let you. know spring is here! 
That means spring cleaning. Let 
a .Eureka vacuum cleaner dp the 
job^ It sure beats a broom and 
dustmop. Models to suit your 
purse and purpose at DELUXE 
ELECTRIC.

FOR SALE — Bees. Place your 
order for bees now. Two pound 
package $6.75; 3 pound pack
age $8.20; Queens ,$1.60. Final 
date March 27. Will deliver and 
instal bees in Summerland area 
at charge of-$1. Arrival expect
ed about April 10. Central Ok
anagan Honey Producers Assoc
iation, C. Stent, Summerland. 
r>hone 494-16.38. 3

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridl'e Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

FOR SALE — Parents, are you 
stuck when your children ask 
questions^ You can overcome 
the problem with a . 1958 Col-, 
liers Encyclopedia in excellent^ 
condition for only $75. Phoim 
492-0309. ~

• Jji^YStTTlNG

will cafe for babv or young 
child in my home while mother 
works. Safe playing area and 
playmates.. Phone 494-8485. ,

HIjLt* ^^TED^
i^S^XWT^ECHNIClANS

>$4440,. Dept.

Summerland Players present a 
double feature — reserve Thurs
day evening, April 1 for “Pmk 
and Patches” and “Fumed 
Oak”., Tickets will' be: sold at 
the door. April 1. 75c a seat, 
8:15^ p.m. Summerland second
ary School auditorium.

' The Womens Christian .Temp
erance Union district conven
tion; will be held in Summerland 
Tuesday, April 6. Registration 9 
a.m. Topics of interest to all. 
At Tl a.m special speaker Tod 
Lee, probation officer. Pub!!*: 
meeting at 7 plm. in the Baptist 
Church, speaker Mrs. B. R. Bar
nes pj-ovinc al WCTU president.

Thei Women’s Institute regular 
meeting will be held Friday, Ajp- 
ril 9 aV2;30 p.m. in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Preston Mott will 
be giiest speaker on laws for 
women.

Federation Unit of the United 
Church Women will hold its 
Spring Tea and sale of home 
baking and aprons Saturday, 
April lO at 2:30 p.m. in the Un
ited Church Hall.

Thursday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel '
8:30 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
Il:l5 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday
10:00 National Schobls 
10:30 Across Canada 
i 1:00 Friendly Giant 
lv:l.‘=i Chez H^][ene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Dav Matinee 

2:00 Daily DoFars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3-00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty

(EntonW[^BX),;^90
of Agriculwre, Research S^tlon,

TSuniiRMl«rid»^\^.|C!i«BrqQtV<f sue- 
: ceepfuLwomBlflltKW ^QfnfiPPqndary ANlMOUNCfiMENT

CARS FOR SALE
‘ EDR A BEtlER DEAk IN 

A HEW OR USED CAR,

' , Sam: Watson
PHONE 494-1844 

YOUR VALLEY FORD MAN

Valley Motors
'■••PENTiefoN''’ ;

’V ■■'-.'ROSf E-AWN' ’

; fWiaral^apel
kIC'.'Olf'T

n-i.ii
11:20

As the World Turns 
Razzle
Kind’s [ Outlaw 
Music Hon
New.s. Weather, Sports 
Double Your Money 
Dirk Van Dvke 
r.ountrv Hoedown 
’T'he F'^oitive 
TplfiRPone 
12 OJ.'ort High 
■NTpt.'onal News
■WTojithor
HoMywood Theatre

Wonderful World of GoM' 
Wild Kingdom 
Nature of Things 
Cine Club
No Time for Sergeants 

6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duke 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 National News 

11:15 Roundup 
11:20 Encore Theatre

Monday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Acrocs iCanada 
11:00 Eriehdly Giant 
lyrl5 -Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
12:00 The Noon Hour /
12:30 Mid'Day i Matinee'
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 - Wonian’s“WoTld '
3:00 .Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take-Thirty ■
4:00 As the .World- Turns 
4:30 Razzle ;
5:00 World of Nature : 
5:30 Music Hop \
6:15 News., Weather, Sporte 
7:00 Take-a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week 
9:00 TBA 

10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Tuesday

J
i f v sdiooliiBi «equlreA^Ror tulj par-

ALCO
Soles ^ Service
' APPLIj^NCE PARTS 

A^D SERVICE
Waiheri Electric Ranges 
,G.E. Irons and Toastars

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 
PENTICTON

ticQlaTS-,;B& 1 tOr:} and
qualification: irqQUlnqnvents, sec 
ipoBters r onr-dlsplay^. .a.tbtl^e Post 
Office! at Suramet:Jand~,,oii Pen
ticton, the National Employment 
Service at Penticton, or the Ci
vil Service Commission at Van
couver. Apply, using applica
tion form CSC 100, before APRIL 
7, 1985, to Civil Service Com
mission, 6th floor, ,1110 W. Geo
rgia, St., Vancouver 5, B.C. Quote 
Comp. No. 65-V620.

SERVICES

CUSTOM-MADE DRARBRIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Vonetinn Blinds 

MadO'tO'order 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapary Rode R Hardware 
(Sold and Installad)

Generol Fobrici. 
Ltd*

IIS Robson 492-3041
PENTICTON

TURVEY'S 
1 Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna lin'd Penticton 
762-0136 492-1709

VYour Homo of 
Personalized Service”

(I

<(

VERM'S
Second Hand Store

' f ' >

ws BUY OR SILL 

USED articles 

AND ANTIQUES

Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand ond machine ongrovlng 
—• Skilled Workmanship *** 

Compalltiva prleas 
TROPHIES and CRESTS
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers ,
44p Main St. Pantlcton 

Phena 492-4219

'|iraqk,.,^^ai;{lsq^,,anjil ..Leslls 
l^llliams of>tkevRoselawn Fun. 
e^al r.^Jhapel.f>Pentlcton<; inVite 
you*;:to I consult' them*. (Without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
Idwdst in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

' Cremation and 
, TranSDortatio>n 

$175
(Casket Includecl) ..

!. Funerot Service
$150

^ (Casket included) .
( WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE
Available to any area

No Transportation Charges 
Summer|and to^ Penticton 
CALL, PHONE' or write

KOSELAWN 
*Wff rol; Chopel & 

pmbulaiiiM Sarvke
^ Main' Street Penticton
Phone ZEnith 1327 
4lNo Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
WAWWB.. 'BS'515.........for....ffilTy BlibNZE, granite, marble
ptiperi routes tn Summerland 'and ' URNS
district, .Write Box 3006 .

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling 
2:00 Soccer 
3:00 Bowling 

, 4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 ,Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7115 Juliette 
7:45 Soorts Unlimited 
8:00 MyrRavoBi4%,Mas6ian 
8:30 BeveHv Hillbilliiiii^ 
9:00 Dr. Kildaire 

10:00 Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

. Sun.day ,
12:30 Oral Roberts 

I'On Faith for Toda.;'
1:30 Tountrv Calendar 
2:00 French for Love 
2:30 Valiant Years 
3:00 Heritage

ly;ia
11:50
12:00
i2:30
12:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00

10:00 National Schjolo 
10:30 Across Crnwulu

Chez Helene •
CBC News 

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 

. Daily Dollars 
Woman’s World 
Moment of Truth --.'1
Take Thirty 
As the World Turns 

4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Fireball XL-5 
5:p0 Music Hop \
6:00 Ok Farm and Garden 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports :>{ 
7:00'Bewitched • '
7:30 ; 'The Munsters ' i'
8:00 Jack Benny ''
8:30 Danny Kaye 
9:30 Front Page OKallensF *’ 

lOiOO Newsmagazine 
10:30 Eyeopener ^
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather
11:20 Hollywood ’Theatre »

Wednesday
10:00 - National Schools

Havo your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 pe/ 
month for households, Com- 
ratos. C F Day, phone HY4-7.5p(i

Lot Wontod
LOT WANTED “ Deslro to pur
chase one aero land vicinity of 
Summerland, suitable for dwell
ing, adjacent to Highway 97. No 
dealers. Reply to Box 309B, Sutp- 
merland, B.C. 3

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Seryice

Hospital HHL Summerland 
Phena 494-75S6 

Small Appliances Repaired 
Leave er Pick-up at 

Farm and Garden* Supply

10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 

. 2:00 
2:30 
3:00, 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:.30 
6:00 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30

Across Canada
Friendly Giant' 

Butternut Square 
CBC Nevys 

The Nobn Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Woman’s World 
Mpment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As tlic World Turns 
Razzlo
Forest Rangers 
Music Hop 
Provincial Affairs 
News, Weather, Sporte 
McHalo’s Navy 

Let’s Sing Out 
Red River Jamboree 
Perry Mason 

.9:30 .Festival 
11:00 National News 
li;15 Weather 
11:20 f1[-Iollywood Theatre

WANTED TO RENT — Urge, 
modern house, basement, gard
en space, close to Summerland 
or Penticton. Will trade four 
room house, lights, phone, wat
er, on three acres. Could be sub
divided, as down payment on 
same, Mrs, Lamb, Box 1887, 
Quesnel, phone 062-58S8.

Roviow Clottifledl A<l RoHii .
Minimum charge 80 canH -• llrW lhd6t>llort/ lNr word 3 
cants — 3 minimum ad Insarttons fl.OO — ever mlnlmum< 
three for price ef twe.
Cards ef Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
terns, 78e per Iniertlen. Readers, classified ritee applp 
play rafts en appllcaflea 
tubicriptlen, 12.80 per year In Canada and thi 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payalili 
advance, tingle copy, five centf.
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or any time of year
Gallop’s Greenhouses 

and Florists
' Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

DM^igned to suit your tast»! ;

Flowers hy mail - world-wide
Undi^ded time and attention 

, given to'funeral floral arrangements.

PHOKE 494-1274 SUMMWERLAND

Chicks

Bridge Problem No. 3
This is the third in a series are invited .tOj;..write the club, 

of bridge problems prepared by c-o The Review, for answers 
members of the South^pkanagan to their bridge problems or ex- 
Contract Bridge Clu^. Readers planations of bridge hands.

L*j[ S; LIX 3 i, 'i||l L I "ft t ]

N-S Vunerable. North Dealer
North

Spades: K, 9, 6; 4. 
Hearts: A, Q, 9; 8. 
Diamonds; A; Q; 8; 2 
Clubs: 10.

West s 
Spades; Q, 5, 2 
Hearts: 7; 2 
Diamonds: 10, 7 
Clubs: 8, 6; 5; 4; 3; 2

East
Spades: 8, 7, 3 
Hearts: K; J; 10; 5; 4; 3 
Diamonds: K, 7 
Clubs: J, 7

South
Spaces: A, J, lO 
Hearts; 6
Diamonds: J, 6, 5; 4; 3 
Clubs: A; K; Q; 9

Bidding:
North .
1 Club 
4 Clubs 
4 No Trump 
6 Diamonds

East 
1 Heart 

Pas's 
Pass 
Pass

VARIETIES AVAILABLE INCLUDE: Stone's H.56 Strain 

Cross Leghorns; Harco Sex Link; Super New Hampshiresj 

Light Sussex; Super Leghorn-Hampshire Cross; Cobb 1st' 

Generation White Rocks; Cornish White Rock Cross; Duck

lings and Goslings.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS ....... -........ .... 25. for $2.00

LEGHORN-HAMPSHIRE CROSS ............... . 25 for $2.50

Kiwailis
Komer

V-.

DELICIOUS
MILK CHOCOLATE

Rabbits 
and No velties

Easter Egbs
PfMh ■••i

3 tins flSe lb.

Joiriod Eggs, fresh lb.-49e

Easter Pa 
of Values

E|ig Cups;
ALU STYLES AND PRICES 

Pill Them Up fpi^ 
Easter Memihg 1 

EASTER TAIL! NAPKINS 
AND PAPER CLOTHS

Maka'yeur Own

Easter Treats
, it
Uilhg Teyi and PIxIngs 

from our Easter Displays

5c, to $1.00 Store

South
3 Diamonds
4 Spades
5 Diamonds 
Pass

West
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

by Ron Kostelniuk 
'Ait Kelowna

On Wednesday, the rugger 
teams boarded the Kelowna 
bound bus at 2:30 p.m. The jun
iors tied their second straight 
while the Seniors lost their sec
ond straight.
At Oliver

A cool, windy day was the 
condition in which two shutouts 
were recorded. The Juniors con
tinued their unbeaten streak at 
three games, shutting out Oliver 
10-0. Bill Fitzpatrick, playing 
with a "bad foot, scored a try 
and Ron Mayne, a convert, in 
the first quarter to make the 
score 5-0 and in the fourtli quar
ter Fitzpatrick with a try, and 
Mayne, with a convert comp
leted the Summerland scoring. 
The boys played well and des
erved the win. No notable in
juries were reported.

The Seniors played their best 
game of the season but came 
out of the game 21-0 losers. The 
game marked the return of Den
nis Dean to the lineup for the 
first time this season, but he 
hurt his bad ankle as soon as 
he got in. Ken BuchkowsM was 
playing with a bad shoulder and 
Leo Bonthoux was shaken up 
and had to be removed from 
the game leaving Summerland 
with a ohe man handicap.

Next action will be Saturday 
when the teams travel to Pen
ticton. Next home game will be 
April 10 when Oliver comes to 
play. The boys would apprec
iate it if the town residents 
would come out and encourage 
them on to winning. Home gam
es are played in the ball park. 
Admission price is a good loud 
voice to lead our boys on to 
victory.

Opening Lead: 7 H^ts.
This hand was played at tb;- 

club Mondaiy, March 22. Three 
of seven North-South teams bid 
and made this hand, stop
ped at) 5 Spad^ and m^e 6; and 
two bid 3NT, making >6. Six 
Diamonds is the only safe bid 
as 6NT can be set one if proper 
leads and defence are used. 
Bidding:

J^^orth opened 1 Club (short 
club bid). East with Q Hearts 
to King, Jack and weak - hand ' 
threw in a 1 Heart bid, hoping , 
to find partner with a fair hahdl'- 
South with 5 Diamonds andl 5 
HCP’s and single HearL bid 3 
Diamonds, showing a gop<i open
ing bid with 15 HCP*’s and A-Q- 
8-2 of partner’s suit knew game 
should be there and .' possible 
slam, so using Gerber called 4 
Clubs for South ‘answer
ed 4 Spades (2 Aces,, N6rth cal- 

. led 4 NT (for Kings), South an
swered 5 Diamonds ,(1 King); 
North looking at his hand, knew 
they controlled Clubs, had two 
stoppers in Spades andj'Ace of 
Hearts, so bid 6 Dianiionds. 
Play:

West opened with 7 Hearts,

taken by dummy’s Ace, East sig
nalled with 10 Hearts. Ten Clubs 
was led to South’s Ace, Jack of 
Diamonds finnessed and losing 
to King in East hand., East led 
his King of Hearts, ruffed in 
South’s hand. South led 4 Dia
monds, playing Ace in Dummy 
clearing trump from East and 
West led 9 Hearts forcing EUist 
to cover with Jack and ruffed 
in closed hand. He then led K- 
Q-9 of Clubs as the Jack fell to 
his King, discarding 6-4 of Spa
des and Queen of Hearts, thus 
insuring hi's contract without 
having to resort to a Spade fin
esse which always has a 50 pgr 
cent chance of failure. He could 
also have le<i his Queen of 
Hearts, discarding a Spade on 
it, but the other plan would 
work no matter what East led 
at trick four.

Births
Born at Summerland Hospital, 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Austin, 
a son, March 21

Donald Graham of Trail was 
a visitor with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. John Graham recently.

RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP+

A visitor from Southei^n Cali
fornia Ayajs introduced .to the 
members of the Kiwanis Club 
by-J. E. > O’Mahoney at- the re
gular meeting Tuesday night- 

Guest speaker at the Tweeting 
was Waiter M. Wright wtio gave 
a very enjoyable ialk. jn the 
pioneer; days in. Summerland.

Scotty Ritchie and Doug Camp 
bell wilt accolhpany 12i mem
bers of the Key Club .tp their, 
annual conference, to |?e held 
at Anacortis, Washington.

Our used Volkswagons don't 
reveal, their age. Can youL tell 
a '59 from a '63t Most can't. 
And so people cfn't tell ypu 
are; driving an, .bid car. Esp
ecially biscauspt^sty 9** yoPPB 
tool Come . In and try. them 
out.

1951 Volkswagen Deluxe
Coach $795

1959 Volkswagen Dalu)Ke
Coach $845

1960 Volkswagen Custom
Coach $995

1960 Volkswagen Deluxe
Coach $1050

1961 Volkswagen Deluxe
Coach $1125

1962 Volkswagen Deluxe
Coach $1295

1964 Volkswagen Custom 
Coach $1495

1964 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Coach , $1895

1954 Vollc^iigffv Deluxa 
Sta»leW«bi;«9 pas. $698

^ Vi!'
1962 Volkswagen Deluxe 

•tatlen Busi 9 pait $1198

Volkswagen
INTERIDR 8ALB8 LTD.
249 Westminster Ave. W 

PENTICTON 
Phono 492-1129

CLASSIC SHOPPE
Millinery 

and Accessories

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM MILLINERY

(Wedding Orders a Speciality)

Square Dance Supplies

63 NANAIMO AVE. EAST, PENTICTON (Just off Main St.)

To ; Attend

With "THE RASMUSSENS" from Vancouver 

SUM,MERLAND PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

April 5 to 9
7:00 to' 8:30 :p.m. Nightly '

6 foot Bible Illustrator 
Chemical and Magic Bible Sermons 
Puppets ,
Mechanical Object Talks 

• Film Strips (with sound) ’

••A

^IQeal

POUR ROOM HOME
$35 per month buys this ono bedroom home. Good sizedi 
living room, cabinet kitchen, new Pembrooke 3-piece bath. 
Interior is all newly painted with new floor covering through;, 
out. Automatic gas heat. Located close to shopping and 
with a 50x120 foot lot. A very low down payment will be 
considered on the full price of $4500.

THREE BBDRDDM HDMB DN 4 ACEB8
Located close to own on four acres of full production orchard. 
This property is all level and is planted to Bertlett peum, 
apples, peaches, with' some cherries. Full sprinkler system. 
A very nice family house with hardwood floors in bedrooms, 
dining room and large living room with fireplace. Large 
kitchen and utility room, full basement. Grounds are fully 
landscaped with patio and bar-b-q. This property Is noty; 
offered for only $17,000 full price. Reasonable terms can bo 
arranged. This small holding would also be suitable for VLA 
purchase. ,

J.C.Hoover Realty Ltd-
430 BIRNApiD AVE., KELDWNA PHONE 762-8030

Multiple Listing Sarviee '

Evenings please call T, Campbell at tummerland 494*1044



THE

Under the 

<3iant's Heod
Members of the Rotary Club 

■assisted by Teen Town mem
bers, canvassed for the annual 
Canadian Red Cross appeal on 
Thursday evening.

Campaign chairman Jim Green 
. said that the response by the 
Ijcitizens of the community had 

been very gratifying, and. a 
i substantial total was raised.

Further donatons may be left 
[ with Green’s Drug Store, Hql- 
' mes & Wade or Family Shoe 
^ Store.

Three building permits for. 
i $15,500 and 13 altecatmii^ perr ; 

mits for $8,250 were issued in 
March, adcording to building 
inspector John Khalemb,ach.^ One 

I new commercial permit for $12,r.
' OOo was issued. Total value of 
permits issued in March .was - 

^$35,750, down from the^ 12 per- 
i^mits issued in March 1964 for 
$52,605.

Total permits for the first 
three months of this yeaf is 27 “ 

; fbi* $67f700, compared with 20 . 
= for $77755 in the same period 
: last year.
I One moving permit was : is

sued in the month of March.

1 Alec Turner was named New 
Democratic candidate for the 

; Okanagan-Boundary riding at 
; the nominating convention of 
; the party held in Penticton last 
I Friday.

,Dr. James Marshall, guest 
■' speaker at the Chamber of Com- 
^ mefce’s annual meeting Thurs- 

■ day, gave the point of view he 
: thought Churchill would have 

expressed on bilingualism and 
r biculturalism.

'Thursday, April 8, 1965 Summerland, B.C Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

New location 
for liquor store

The new government liquor 
store opened on Monday. Sit
uated just across the road and 
a few doors down from the old 
premises, the new building was 
built this winter.

The store is much larger than 
■the former building and is at
tractively appointed inside. The 
exterior is painted a dark green 
color.

Manager of the store is Fred 
Mallett with assistant Steve 
Duhsdon.

Vote Sat. ilmproved beach planned
lat Peach Orchard ParkVoters in School District No. 

77 (Summerland) along with nine 
other school districts, will go 
to the polls on Saturday, April 
10, to vote oh whether they 
w/ish to participate in a regional 

. college for the Okanagan.

I Council will call for bids from 
iSummerland’s three major truck- 
ing firms to haul 7,500 yards 

i of : fill into the Peach Orchard

8 p.m.

Weather sets 
two records

^ March set. two weather records 
at the’ research station: A .r49T. 

.i:,,. r-ysaf", of .0'4 inches, Qf«pre^ 
■ cipl^t!6n"''wa5r''wcpfdeil!'' Trev-f 

. ■■.'folM»|!0w/was..O7,:?iJ\ches ,s,et in* 
1923.

f ,Number> of hours of. sunshine *' 
palso set . a record with 215.3 
hours. Previous high was 189.S 
hours in 1941.

f!' During the pa&t week we hadi^
; .25 inches.of rain and 40.2 hours'’ 
;;of sunshine;
I 'High Low
•March 31 ...................... . 54 31
lApril 1 .................. : , 45 40
lApril 2 .................... . . 56 40
f: April 3 ............. ............. 54 33
BAlirll 4 ...... 58 32
{'April 5 37
i April 6- .......40 ■'29

T;,^

NATIONAL WILDLIFE WEEK

Stop wateF
National Wildlife Week is an 

annual ‘ observance declared by 
an Act of the Parliament of 
Canada in 1947.

This province is blessed with 
an abundant supply of clean, 
fresh water, but in recent weeks 
controversy has ranged over the 
problem of suspected contam
ination of certain oyster beds on 
the east coast of Viancouver Is
land. These are several contrib
uting factors that are too lengthy 
to describe in detail but they 

.'may be grouped together and 
classed under the heading of pol
lution.

Using our water resource as 
a septic tank has long been ac
cepted as adequate means for 
disposal of human and indus
trial waste. Fortunately, in the 
light of recent publicity, this 
practice is being questioned by 
many thinking people. In the 
past, small groups of dedicated 
persons have attempted to air 

- the" problem, but at best it can 
! be described, as a political hot 
?^>QfeS/~§iiC<^sCTefdrrcpSDmething. 
that Qur . worthy . .jiEiemb'ers of 
the legislative <^'iSfnbly‘7 ptefer 
to Tkeep ; buried. In our own 

.small community we sometimes 
fail to realize the impact of in
dustrial development and buf- 
genoing >populatipns upon. f»Ur 
fresh wgter siipi^ies/

Figures Reported ’ last* week 
.regarding the costiof sending 4 
student ' to a regional college 
should. have. read. $200 a .year 
for tuition p)ur a -dollar a day 
forr-transpbrihUon. not $7Q0.-This 

figure; is thb lfi^I j price for a 
student boardihg*! in Kelowna.

; beach area. This land is being 
Voting wilf take place in ths j expanded to create more beach 

municipal office from 8 a.m. to t ^pr holidayPrs staying at the
Peach Orchard Park. As well as 

I the fill, parks board ^chairman 
■; councillor W. S-.'Ritchie- indicat- 
j, ed that- his- department - is alM 
i- vplanning to build modern toilet 
•j fficilities ih; the area.- - ;
i-- ; Summerland’s outdoor • privy 
I situation got another hard , look 

y - council bt this week’s meet-n! jf.3 .ihg. A byliW, still in the draft 
stage, was Studied, It indicated 

Very few ■ adequate sewage > that privies Will only be allow- 
treatmfrit' fa'cilities eklst T'n' the f ed' in GI agricultural areas, thus 
province, "and-while recent am-^ ^maintaining this type of accom- 
endments to the Pollution Con-1 modation available for pickers’^ 
trol Act will provide for enfor-‘ cabins, 
cement of present legislation,'!
this may not be sufficient tol -------------------
stem the flow of filth that pours ? 
daily in to the waters surround-f 
ing our coast. Industrial chem-) 
ical discharge, sewage disposal.i: 
irregular logging practices andl 
misuse of pesticides are just a| 
few of the contributions, we, int. 
the age of space travel, makej 
to water pollution. '

How can you help to stop wa-1. 
ter pollution? Firstly, let us un-'] 
derstand that it is people and| 
their policies -— not mines, . oi^« 
farms, or towns, or factories^, 
or ships — but people who are 
the polluters. You and your fa| 
mily may be polluters. Does ypu^ 
household use “hard” foaming 
detergents where soaps would, 
be satisfactory Is your thb 
home whose faulty septic tank 
fouls ground water’ liuppllest

'^’Does <%80U ironv^syour farm"

PLENTY OF DAM WATER
According to a report from 

works superintendent Ken Blag- 
bome, Summerland will start the 
spring work season with plenty 
of water. He said that the dams 
which are not full.are likely to 
fill very soon. Snow in the. hills 
is well down though over last 
year, he reported.
OLD GOLF COURSE

Coimcillor Jim Schaeffer noted 
that the former club house on 

N the old golf • course is in haz- 
’ ardous shape and asked council 
to consider razing it. It was 
decided to ask the fire brigade 
to burn it down during a prac
tice.
PARKDALE PLACE

The assistant matron at Park 
r^le?-Place has resigned and, 
'"•council was notified that the 

job will be open for applications
KIWANIS PLANTING TREES '

The kiwanis iTciub will pur
chase50 .^trees. possibly_ to be 
plantedi^-inllhe memorial park," 
to xomme'morate their - organiza-.. 
tion’s 50th anniversary, Coun- 
cillor Ritchie reported. " . .v
ZONING CHANGES

A letter from BCFGAj presid
ent Charles Bernhardit laid ; out 
that organization’s thoughts on 
zoning ^'changes they had prev-; 
iodsly recommended to council. 

The group indicated their con-

rezoning of the pifoperty oa 
which the-new hospital will be 
built. . ;

Council will investigate the 
sports car races being held 6a 
the old golf co.urse. This prop
erty has, been leased by council 
to Emil Bonthoux for grazing 
lajuid, and he complained that the 
turf was: damagesd. j

ATTENDS FIRE COURSE
Fire chief Joe Mcla.chlah will 

attend an orientation course in 
Vancouver pn AprU 28-30. :
UNSIGHTLY SIGNS

. A request, was received. from 

.R. G.: Cuthbert asking that the 
advertising signs on the lake 
side of the road across from 
their property be relocated or 
removed.

<1
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Water-colors 
oh display

A very colorful, and well- 
chosen showing of art i§ on 
display at the regional library, 
the work of well-known artist 
and teacher, Marion A. Morham 
(Mrs. Grigsby) of Winfield. The 
beautiful • water-colors show, a 
great sense of design and lovely 
color combinations. ' - ; _

Mrs. Grigsby studied art for corn over'orchard land beinj 
seven years in London, England, ' cut up intoparcels too .small 
and graduated with a teaching- to -be included in, a profitabjg 
diploma frQn\ the University of operation. The} letter^k^'couri- 
Lbndon. She has e)^hibited in- oil to reconsider present regg;-^^

theifitiair

hf

creases, instead oj morning classes at the uirrii
concern as responsibly. ’'S/ancouver Art Gallery for 10 WCTU CONVENTION

If y<ju you ca^^^^ of cUsses
honestly answer Jo’^. to al^ l of : woridiig In O
somethin^^^^ !i!an^.^d

stOD water pollution. If you ^J, • ^

TOLD

exam

an
V'OH^ de^ little ^Ihwn of Summerland, ^ \

■#e t|h4t ^ye here think iybu’re grand. ., 
y .It’^ a .busy.,,p!l|g^-^n-a bu8y.;fe /

Caill^k^^iAnd'packing houses is the Teasop,

' Penticton Is about ten miles south, .
with a lake and beaches at both ends,. <

Shops and stof68 <7- there’s always action,
Really a Sraat tourist attraction.

Trout Creek is a lovely flat land 
^ finding in beaches and lota of sand.

We then drive lip the hill from there,
And find ourselves without a care.

Our throats sivelt up with ap exclamatipn,
This if the beautiful Experlmenikl Station.

North from herA the highwoy graces, ' ,
y ' PnSHie' sjpoti and ‘Mnipthg spaces.

petehhiikl-tibib a- travellert- delight- •
With its (jjulot beaches 8nd so suntiy and bright.

The entrance to Kelowna is simply- grand, ,
The most beautiful In all the land.

If you write you might get a data
Of the horne of the Ogopogo and Kelowna Regatta.

Then comes Winfield, Vernon and Salmon Arm,
Each with their beauty and their charm.

You’re back to the Number 1 Highway and the Train, 
Promising you'll soon be back again.

. - H. A,',M.

stop water ppllutlon. J* yo“ centres from fi wwa ^ I*!• r» ^
Murs YortrStill ,rj IJlTllIl© COUlVOl I3,C tOFpours forth from yopr, tap, act ^
now, tomorrow may beftpo tote. /

On vlew ^n the Summertond 
library duringl library -iwods,

I this show will continue for two
•' ' we6k8'^''

At 2:30 p.m. on April 2, a car " 
driven by Dr. D.,,V. Fisher was. i. 
sideswipe by ovs'eml-traller drl- 
ven .,by ;-'BernBsd' LaRleiyerer of', • 
Rlchmohd. Damage ipVthe ,Fisher *:. 
vehiele.iam6dnteo to $200. Both' 
vehicles were tmveHing south: 
at Trout Creek; Dr, Fisher alg^ ’ 
naJted for . a left hand .tum,;^«nd^; 
the dsiver of' the truck attempt* 
ed to pass on the sheuldiii^f pf 
the rosid. LaRleViere has .been 
charged with -> unsafe passing. 
There were .no injuries;

On April 4 a car driven ,by 
Edwaid” Mamur^aka^yna^*-;4# 
gulpiiiitiir 11 IjitilTlT’Fsr nsynWiT 'H 
j,uthesalr 'CMireh"^6n Highway 
07 wen a deer . attempted * to 4^ 
cross the road. Make struek;the | 
daer^'andVk'lltod ft. Ddma||[»'to' 
his car, amounted to $000', 'TnerV 
were po lttlJurleB, , .'i A

A^pelrliip In .Summerland i>6l» 
Ice Pourt on .ApHI Patrick h 
Walter Stevanapn of Kelpwna i 
was fined |2S and coits for. 
speeding in a 40 mile an hour , 
zone near Peachtond. .

For spaading in the Trsfianier 
area. Albert wnilam Anderson - 
paidrilspBie of $25 and cMts on

Walter Fortney was fined $28 
and eosts for speeding on High* 
way 07 near Greta Ranch.

fil^itere It inif MoNsIl, hard
jmarlifng host of Asalgnment, a 

wlNik„ night program of people, 
' places, and things which has been 

a CBC radio network feature for 
4 (Wer eight'years. In that time 
' It has • broadcast over 20,000 

IhdivIdual stories by 1,000 re* 
porters from 7$ different coun* 

• tries.*

ea of the Women's Chris'tian 
...Temperance Union ^was .held bp 

April S in the Summerland bap
tist Church.

Greetings were brought to the 
convention by Councillor H. J. 
Barkwilt in the absence of Reeve 
Norman Holmes.

Rev. F. W. Haskins delivered' 
thh devotional 'message;' saying; 
“Lot’s praise God- We are deal* 
ing with a subtle enemy. The 
WCTU is like a big lever, re
moving the atones out of the 

"Way, in order to help young peo*^ 
pie fipd.andjknow the facts ab* 

^wUiiakeHor ahd;druga,'’
Roport;a,w(>rfi raceivod from all 

, >-loea1 ^unlohdreach reporting an 
' active year. Main' project for 
the ypar .was raising money for 
a new car for^e field secretary

Probation officer Todd Lee told 
the group tfist In his wprk, ho 
had found - that a. lot* of • the 
trouble young people do get 
Into, is the result of drinking. 
Damage to material things an 
the-reiult of* drinking, he said, 
Is inoidental to the damage done 
tO' the personality of the one 
Involved. He stresaod the need 
of aetting * a good example be
fore children, standing firm for 
tots I ahstenience as the best 
'pollcjr. . ,v':. ' '* .V:’^ '.

Provincial president Mrs, B. 
R. Bamrs pr#'«pnted three mem
bers with gold star pinn, In re
cognition of their efforts In

'd ’V) 
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SPRING LEAGUE STARTS

Stringalongs 
win bowling 
title

In the playoffs held last w^k 
inl^the Mixed Bowling League, 
the Stringalongs took the trph- 
hy in A division, in B div
ision the top honors went to 
Bud’s Garage, and the C div
ision trophy was won by the 

; Weavers.
_ .. ... . . -t.

' A six game playoff was held. 
::^r6n Monday and Tuesday evening 

the three |op 
fpi" the-grand 

ipioL»!^^4eague;:’fee
'. y*^'*’* i'l^nadian paintings Were sent'"■’'sent to. John- 'l^orthey," South '

fl6.tiy-do»n the | to.RjBsta. ' ' Okirmgan Re«lort.|-
ft ttere Muneone in y«m-hou-,- a ve'iy vSNatiVe artist, her -Beard aria th the IScal advlstfry; 

sehold who must Share the res- -vrbrk in illuminating tlHs-'«ook/vP*a>M**"8"®0'*’«'Ssion for furthccv;ja*h 5261 * 
ponslbility for factory( wastes Remsrtbance ^  ̂ *- .
being dumped into, a stream, or-- vanibuver"Waf Memoi^ar.is oh'^ fiin,^Teadings were- gIy^i!two;|^'' i AisIpring -Jeagqe yvilj jet under 
who;votM against spending mo-thb mlwhoriM{4*c^fe^i^ Way next Week. Teams in lliis
ney to i“'Provc sewage, treat- league will be made bp
ment in your coipmunity?_ Do * a'teacWijWf Aire two men and two women,
you and ypUr fariUly ^yh in. * , she hbs 
silence as* Water <>oUutioi^ mconriteted y

Thj? S5th,:diftrjct cbhveniioti. .getting ne.w,members during the 
fbil; the K^mlbo^s-Gkandgan ar- ^ Awarded the pins w«re

Mrs. Howard DeWitt of Su$i>
' merjand, Mrs. ,F. McKenzie of 

Vernon, artd Mrs R.'SmitN of 
Kelbwna.. ' V >
' Resoldlicms 'discussed dealt 
mainly • w.lth. idvertlsing of 
llqiior and cigarettes, especially 
those packages using prizes to 
Attract bustomers.
/'At theevenittg prog ram,. opAn 
to the public, the provincial pr^ 
sident presenteb ■ district presl- 

.(dent Mrs.*.RAeves with a llfb 
'membefihlp >11:.’
.^Members of the Anglican Jun

ior choir, urtder Mrs A- W' Watt, 
sang for the group. They were 
accompanied at the piano by 
Hira. IjRoy Mead.'The piano duot 

Munn and Maiy 
• FostOF: was enjoyed'by all.

Mrs. Barnes addrkssed yje 
meeting on the health of tbe 
nation, . basing her* talk on Isa. 
9:12. For every $1 taken in by 
the government in liquor taxel, 
she said, $4 must be spent to 
take care of the results of liqumr 

Executive elected for the com
ing year were: president, Mra. 
J. W. Reeves, Kamloops; 1st 
vice preiident: Mrs, R. Smith, 
Kelowna; and vice prealdent: 
Mrs R. Woodrow, Kamloop)!: 
corresponding secretary: Mrs O. 

; Wray, Summerland; recording 
■eeretary Mra H. DeWItt, Sum- 
merland; tfeasurer; MISs R. 
Prior, Kelowna. s

mmssama



The SummerSand Review
Tliui^ay, April 8, 1985

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS on Okanagan Regional College

Has the Winter been
hard on your Wheels?

These ruts and uneven streets, bumpy pavements are 
enemies of your wheels.

Now is the time to visit Bud’s Garage. We will gel 
those wheels in line to save your tires and give you smooth 
sailing.

^ WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
0 WHEEL BALANCING

^ COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
^ HE.lDLiGHTS

BUD'S GARAGE
Phone

TWO WRErtTERS TO ^ERVE YOU 
2fi HOUR A.A.A. TOWING 
HOME 0»C PRODUCTS

. ..Q. What is the difference be
tween capital and operating 
costs? Who pays these costs?

A. Costs can be - divided into 
two main areas: capital costs 
and operating costn. Legislation 
and. the agreement between the 
CO operating school boards spells 
out the basic for the sharing 
of these costs.

Capital costs are the costs of 
buildings and equipment. These 
costs will be shared by the pro
vincial government and the lo
cal taxpayer on a 50-50 basis, 
after any grants from the fed- ‘ 
eral government will share sub
stantially in the cost of building 
and equipping that portion of 
the college devoted to technical- 
vocational education. Under the 
terms of a dominion-provincial 
agreement, the federal govern
ment will pay 75 percent of the 
cost of approved facilities. This 
could reduce the cost to local' 
taxpayers substantially.

Capital funds to be supplier’ 
by the provincial" governmehif' 
and local taxpayers will bi^-' 
raised in the sam6 manner asf' 
for regular school purposes, that- 
is, by the sale of'^^debenturesj-' 
These debentures will* be retir-i-

ed over a 20 year period. The 
local school boards will include^ 
appropriate amounts in the an
nual school levies for, their 
share.

Costs of operat.ng the college 
will be shared on the same ba
sis 50-50 formula. Again, these 
costs may be reduced by federal 
contributions. There are two 
possible sources of federal in
come. F.rst, it is expected that 
a portion of the federal per 
capita grants to the provinces 
on behalf of post secondary stu
dents will be available to the 
college. Secondly, federal funds 
are available for operating tech
nical-vocational programs under 
a number of fonniilas mutually 
agreed to by the provincial and 
federal governments. It is fully-i 
expected that the : technical- 
vocational programs offered by 
the college will qualify for such 
funds..

The legislation provides that 
fees charged to students will be 
credited against the local share 
of operating costs. Considering 
all these factors it is quite pro
bable that the local taxpayers’ 
share of operating costs will be 
less than % of the cost.

School District No. 1~J (Summerland)

POLLING
For Regional College Plebiscite

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Municipal Office, 

Summerland, B.C.

Many flop students will go to university for specific professional
.r .■'1

^tddi ot/iefs'will find satisfactotyemployment

BUT THE
x:\ ufttjli'OV' wt’l 1 .' -x:'. • r:v:.':

HOW CAN AVEHteliP th6se^viib‘^find*if difficult to; fihd $t,5<^''attriuaUy for ^ 
university . . . or those who aren’t decided on a, university pifegc

• ■■i' ■ ■■ '. 1, ■. y,' '■ ... ... -7 .-v.-'A':-

, .../ t ■" » . - , .J*'' *'• ■ * - ' 1., ' * ‘ ■* ' ^'• •' ■' . l' ' * "■ J'* ’> ' C'”-* M ' r - ,

V«»W

HOW CAN WE HELP those wlip aren't, suited for university,|but 'Who- 
technical or vocational education bey ond the high school level

,0i \ ,
HOW CAN WE HELP the thousands of students who need more education 
to jfind suitable employment in our changing economy

1 J '

Will Help *Fill the Gap' Now Existing Between High School arid University Educational Facilities,

'• ' -.J ■ -
' . ■> .'lit,I .

VOTE "YES” SATURDAY
To Authorize Your School District to Participate in the Formation of an Okanagan Regional College,

RubllihMi by tchMl Dlitrict N*. 77 (tummtHanri)



Chambers are 
a community asset

What is a chamber of commerce? A group of bus
inessmen devoted to prove that the sun shines all the 
time in our municipality? Public-spirited citizens banded 
together: to see that the community enjoys the highest 
possible standard of living? Supporters of free enterprise 
and our democratic way of life? Businessmen trying ta 
bring new industry and more tourists to this area?

These are some of the most commonly held ideas 
about the chamber of . commerce,, biit there is one thing 
sure — it is, or should be, one of the mtost important or
ganizations in our town. -

The work of the chamber touches, nearly every 
citizen. The chamber of commerce is responsible fcv 
tourist promotion. It takes a leading part in community 
affairs, sparking community interest in education, rumi- 
Ing get-oiit-theVote campaigns .at election time, sponsor- 

"iig clean-up and beaufificatibn'weeks and a host of sim
ilar projects.

The ■ iiitCT^t of the chaniber of commerce is not, , 
hpwever, confined only to local matters. Just as the cit
izen of a muidcipality, is' also a citizen of his province 
and of %is ” country, ■ so the chaniber of commerce has 
provincial and federal interests in addition to its local
activities. In the provinces there are provincial chambers 
and indeed many: regions'within a province have organ
izations to advance the interests of their particular region.

At the federal level the policy views of the cham
ber of commerce are co-ordinated and presented to the 
federal government through the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce — the national federation, of more than 850 
Boards of Trade and Chambers of . Commerce. -

The community chamber is a stabilizing influence 
on a community. It is instrumental in focussing greater 
attention on municipal, provincial and, national affairs. 
It bfings about greater understanding among various, 
segments of the community and it makes the community 
a better place in which to live. The chamber of com
merce; deserves the support and understanding . of ■ ah 
citizens in the community.

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND . 

UNITED 
CHUiiCM

«•¥. P. K. Loui*

Miniit«r

SERVICES
Slimmerlandr.'. \Y: ■

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

'•,,9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
■Beginners 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m-
*Ti^ise God in His Sanctuary: 
■Praise Him in the fii^ament of 
>His power'* '/.v-;

St. Sfi^phen'sV: 

Anglicdn Church
r Rev:: Norman''Tannat^.j . 

Phono
Palm Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m.,, Family Service 
Wodnf«l.<lW«<^7:.IQ.,.Prn!lr, :

Xenten:<'- Se^^ice. Comment ’ and 
dtecuaslon on the Way . . :

The Frek

Methodist Church
Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY tIRVieiS

9:45 a.m. Bible_ School 
’U:00 a.m. Morning 'Worship * 
7:00 p.m. Pre*Borylce Prayer 
■^7:30 p.ro. Evening Worship
WodnofdoY .Pamlly, Nlfhf

lAO and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Oroupi
PfMiy
7:30 pm. JwJor.N.I-C,
7:30 9.tit. rMY'(young people) 

Christ came to* be a friend of 
man. Is He yours?

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

■ V:-.

New books Ipr teeners Report from 
at the regional library Parliament Hill

,1 *
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

lilC WILLIAMS. Manaflng Mltor 
MAiY^I. WILLIAMS. aitlilaRt f<llforr i 

AuthorlfOfI ai Soconil Cloia Moll.
Post Offleo Doportmtnf. Olfowo, Canada

■Mombor:
Candalan Weakly Nawipapart Aiioclafln 

■rltlah Columkla Weakly Nawipapart Aiiailatlon 
Canadian Community Nowipapori Raproiantotivos

Thuridoy. AfNlJ4W«L

by Kay Dunsdon
A wonderful selection of new 

books has arrived in our lib
rary, espeically books for teen
ers and younger ones. George 
Stephenson and the Railways by 
Boswell Taylor, tells of the ear
ly development of railways in 
Britain, and gives numerous il
lustrations of Stephenson’s early 
inventions of the locomotive.

The Young Pasteur by Joan
na Richardson tells the story of 
the famous Louis Pasteur in liv
ely dialogue. Two former phy
sical education teachers have 
collaborated in this Physiral-Fit
ness for Young Champions. R5- 
bert J. Antonacci and Jene Barr 
have won honors in their chosen 
field and now concentrate on 
furthering prysical fitness for 
young people.

Two mysteries young teensi are 
Three Jas^ Against the Clock 
by Pat Smythe, and Mystery in 
the Middle Marches, the first is 
a tale of horses and gypsies, 
and the se«ipdit>%A missing heir
ess,, lost ■ in . the -marshes; this 
by Winnifred Finlay. The little 
ones-wilL have ta wait impat
iently, I’m sure, until mother 
and dad finish Bread and Jam 
for Frames by - Russel Hoban, 
and Basil by Eve Titus. These 
elightfully written books are il
lustrated amusingly by. Lillian 
Hoban and Paul Galdone resp
ectively. Small ones will love 
them. '

For adults several new books 
make for very good reading. 
Kaliyuga by David Stacton, The : 
Lonely Flag by Ewan Butler and . 
Across the Common by Eliza
beth Berridge, are all good fic
tion. No Smoke Without Fire 
by Alice Harwood, is the story : 
of James Stuart, brother of. Mary 
Queen of Scots, who later be
came known as the Good Reg
ent. Another novel also with his-- 
torical background is The Fort- j 
ress by Catherine Gavin, a story 
of the Crimean War interwoven 
Hvith the romance of a Finnish 
girl and an American comman
der of a trading vessel.

Thff^'Member from Pasquobil;, 
by Walter O’Hearn, managing ed
itor of the Montreal Star, is' ah 
amusing, sometimes satiric viejv 
of an imaginary member of par

liament in his first office. One- 
eyed Moon by Marguerite Steen 
and Daphn^ DuMaurier Omnibus 
are two novels by well-known 
authors.

The World ofHeroductus by 
Aubrey de Selincourt, is a fas
cinating study of ancient Gree
ce. The author says he has tried 
to,give a picture of that extra
ordinary civilization from which 
we have inherited so much. A 
ve^y good book for high school 
or grade 13 students.

Wednes.day.-.;.^

8:0O„p.m; Prayer-^nd Bible 
Study ' !'

Pastor:. ;Rev. Frank W. Haskins
-:';^.-':\M.A, i.Th.

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 

Church of God

. PASTOR: MIL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
' I ,»

Wednesday

Prayerkird'Bible Study 7:39'p.m.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member".

I I

Letter To Editor
The Editor,
The Summerland Review.
Dear sir:

So little, if anything is done 
to help the few boys 11-15 years 
.old who might be interested in' 
the sport of soap boxing. Could 
we not appeal to the Chevrolet 
dealers in yoiir 'area of circula
tion to get busy arid look into 
the wonderful opportunities av
ailable tcT the boy who builds 

" and races his own coaster? .
Now is .not too leariy to get 

full particiilri^' oh this * year’s 
derby eventsf^f locally arid' * for 
western Canada. The world fin
als in Akron, Ohio are in 'Aug
ust. Once spring arrives, every
one is once again too busy 
help the few enterprising young 
lads who might do very well 
for their home town — indeed, 
for their country.

Let’s try to encourage iriore 
adult participation in this char
acter building field of sports. 
Help your town to prepare at 
least one entry for western Can
ada’s Soap Box Derby in Mis
sion City during July.

Mother of a Champion

by Dave Pugh, MP
Parliament has given its final 

approval to the Pension Plan, 
and this far reaching legislation 
will affect the lives of most Can
adians. The Pension Plan in it
self has many shortcomings, but 
at least a start has been made. 
I have been fairly critiial of 
the Plan on quite a number of 
points because it did not fulfill 
the declared object and as a 
result many people will not ben
efit at all. But I do think gen
erally that most Canadians like 
the security that this Act will 
provide.

Yesterday we passed the .Op- 
ting-out legislation. This is not 
to be confused with the patria- 
tion of our constitution, which 
by its nature must be a long 
debate and which will come next 
session. The Opting-out legis
lation makes legal, if such is the 
phrase to use; the practice of 
allowing a province to look af
ter its own administration arid 
contracts under a: full federal 
scheme. We have had a number 
of examples,-Such as Quebec’s 
handling of university grants 

- and -the building of the -Trans- 
Caiiada- Highway. Others which 

-coirie to mind are the “roads to 
■ resources program” and our 
Hospital Insurance Act. The

latest Act passed — the Pension 
Plan, provides in the Apt itself 
that a province can- opt-out, and 
it is to be noted that Quebec 
once again has chosen this 
method.

The danger in opting-out is 
there may well be a watering 
down of the federal powers and 
the possibility of a province be
coming a state within a state.

■Qn the other hand, patriation 
of the Constitution deals exclus
ively with the bringing to Can
ada the full right to amerid the 
present setup under the British 
North America" Act. In effect 
we have had this for a great 
many years, because any am
endment to the Constitution sug- 
guested by the Canadian people 
was limmediately granted, by 
Westminster, which was for all 
purposes a rubber stamp. There 
probably will be a .tremendous 
debate over this because many 

-in Canada feel that the Constit
ution must be amended. This 
has been pointed. up . by the 
Commission on Bilingualism and 
Biiulturalism.

Teacher: How was iron dis- 
coyered?

Tom: Please miss, they smelt 
it.

Teacher; Has anyone any ques
tions to ask? .......

Maggie: Yes miss. Can a short 
sighted man have a far away. 
look in his eyes. „ ’

■'! kind of a bird is this,
waiter?

■ It’S; a wood n’geon. sir.
I thought so. Bring me a saw.

AND SPICE
by Bell Smiley

Everybody's Doing If
Watching the" world lately, .1, 

find it hard to believe that' 
mankind has progressed - very 
far since the.day;Qain clobbered" 
Abel ancl:,began ’ a,^fad4riritv has^

ignorance, fear or malice that 
they burst into flame. Ignored, 

^They dissolve and vanish.
" ‘ ,Tiie"bthet day, I was supervis-'. 

ing'"at^">^x^mination. For some-

Is Worid . Health

'^v'er^^rttS''Bbpu!arlty'sj=~nrar-~~^'‘7y-'*y v’j aumo-
derinc one’s brother ’ ‘"' ' thing to dp, 4, tooled down a couriering one s brother, of students and

Whether it’s Alabama, Ham- ' off their national orig-
burg or Havana, Quito or Qu^ They were Swiss, Polish,
bee, the .pattern is the sairier >Germani ; Italian, Nor-
ejubs swinging, woriien',scr,eaip-A't:^^ 8-* fl:.***

. trig, SkuIls^Cracking, blood ,nnd-Bomnn CfltholiM
r Ing.

kariunerbiig "'one’s fellow cit- 
; , lzen^5<^‘tfi''*ai billy-club is one of 
.. the leading outdoor sports of 

this generation.
jit’s difficult iio believe that all 

t h e hatred and vlciousncss

fyvere'Jews arid-Roman Catholics 
and Protestants of all denomina
tions.

They didn’t even look as they 
should have. A red-beaded Ger
man and a red • headed Jew. A 
couple of swarthy, black-haired 
Mediterranean type.s called- 
Smith and Jones.

lo,U» rach «her. ”» o™’

;'‘|8Wtailpox — Constant AltPt" 
Thoms for 1W5

ii

The concern this Columbian mother shows, for her daughter cer 
iikltilv !■ AscDroiKsd th6 word® ■cohstE-nt Elort*

Displaying Just this vigllanoe, she watches intently as her pony, tailed*^ child receives v^ooth^tion . against smallpox. _ •
The vadJlriu ithat-thwarts dealh and disfigurement has been 

around Mr it long time. 
despite Us development, in 1716,
'anjallpox killed *6,000 and at- 
flioted 100,000 around tbr world 
during 1064 alono ■ sotoo 170 
yoars latisr. ; . . : ,

Not only In countries burdened 
wUh disease, but ^s wall. In 
countries cleaned of it does 
auttUPo* ',endgutur hoalth ;|tlW 
A few hard facts.show why:

• Often a country beset by 
smallpox lacks enough vaccines 
to immunlso ail of its oltissns,

• Too, more.prtroltlye groups
froduently. refuse vafloinatlons 
offered, either through fear of it, 
or beoause long-hold bollefs for- 
bid It. About If.OOO IDfluadorian 
Queobuas, a mbvintaln-dYelUng 
Indian} so, rsslitkd‘"Ti.ciciDiitifri 
rscentiyt .. .

Bo long as sipfilippjt Ailile
anywhere, a country evOn though 
free is not safe, wlpfd-out _ln 
the irnlted States and* Canada, 
It atm penetrated New York and 
’j’oroiilo - - In each instance re. 
Introduced by a traveller.

• Also In such countries, few 
.a'ri* the .MB's who’ve seen an

lotual smallpox case, Added to
ibis,’ the dlaease's tricky t» 
diagnose. Often, a mild base Is • 
taken for chlekenpox, and a 
severe one tor acute-leukemia ors 

.meningitis or^ even pneumonia. 
^I to call public 
ijiieii problems, the 'W’orld Hei^tU 
Organisation^ ;|BbMe.
■NF Constant Xlert” ns the thema 
ikA)|rll 7, World Health Day, In 
Tbserving tbe 17th anniversary 
of Us rounding. ^
T Much has already been done to 
eradlonte amallpox. A global 
campaign begun in 1668 has out 
the number of reported oases 
by one.flflb — from a high half 
million of a dosen years ago.

Aooording to WHO .Olrwloj- 
Oenerai, Dr. M. O. Candnu: "The 
Domplete eradication of small
pox would not only rid the world 
of i disease which is a oonslau.t 
menace, hut would also show 
w^at International co-operation 
edn Bchlove.

“In the meantime, a 'constant 
alert' ngiilnst smiillnox will have 
to be malutniued,''

relijsion 
Indians
They're the same color, differ- 

' -ent religions. The Viet Nams 
and the Viet COngs murder each 
Other with mutual relish. Same 
color, same religion.

In South Africa, whiter kick 
blacks around. In North Africa, 
blacks kick whites around. In 
both cases, religion is ammaterl- 
al.

In South America, the rich 
kick the poor around, an^ they 
ail go to the'.saMe church. In 
North America, wives kick their 
husbands around. Same color; 
same religion; different sex.

If it isn’t racial or religious or 
lexual, what then Is the basis 
(or ail the pounding of other 
people? Is It simply fear that if 
you. don’t sipeiii the-u)tber (el- 
low’s ikuir first, he wlU kick you 
in the groin? •

Or Is It semeUilalT Meekr^sImv 
pie and primitive, 'Just a savage 
)ey In tke ieuUig of blood, In. 
pain and eraelty?

It’s hard to know. An anthro
pologist will say one thing, a 
psychologist another. And a 
good bartender could probably 
come as close to the truth as 
either.

It is my experience that the 
tensions of race, creed and color 
are completely artificial. It is 
only when they are fanned by

. or religion or pigmentation. Id 
'this group. There is only the 
normal clash of personalities,' 
based entirely on individual .. 
likes and dislikes.

In 1043 I trained at a R. A. F. 
station in England. On my 
course were pilots from half a 
dozen European countries, from 
Canada and the U. S., from Afri
ca and Australia, from Trinidad 
and India, and from all over the 

t British Isles.
Color ranged from silver- 

blond Norwegian, through cof- 
fee-hued Maori Indian from New 
Zealand to coal-black West In
dian. Religion ran the gamut 

. from agnostic to fervent R. C., 
'from Baptist to Moslem. We 
were like brothers.

On my list.birthdjiy,..hayingl 
sprained iA nnkle"badly In 'A ' 
rhflcr ganle, I eeuldri’t'walk te' 
miy own birthday party, I , was i 
carried te tbe pub bn this 1100141- 
ers of n mngnifltent (urtiiried 
Sikh from India, a Polish count, 
an Australian dairy, farmer, and ^ 
the selon bf a Ylkb old 'Belgfaw : 
family. It was my finest bear, 
when my brellniri depMl(ed''mf 
gently at the bar.

And it helped convince me 
that race, religion and colot 
have very little to do with man'i 
Inhumanity ... or humanity ... 
to man. _f?

TsrsHls Tslssram Niwi Isrvleo i

v.-i AASjr o. I I fvrc-Pff enedb bnilitminul j| oaujo UJ
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RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Helen Miller has return

ed from a visit to Victoria with 
her daughter and son in law.

Small Car

Big Bargain

Verified Warranty 
V olkswagens

All these cars have earned the 
VW Verified Warranty stick
er. They’re fully recondition
ed and carry a guarantee. If 
you’re looking for low-cost 
dependable transportation, 
check over this list.
'54 VOLKSWAGEN $695
Deluxe Stationwagon Bus,
9 passengers.
'58 VOLKSWAGEN $795
Deluxe.

'59 VOLKSWAGEN $845
Deluxe. ’

'60 VOLKSWAGEN $995
Custom.,

'60 VOLKSWAGEN $1050
Deluxe:

'61 VOLKSWAGEN $1125
Deluxe,’
'62 VOLKSWAGEN $1295
Deluxe:

'64 VOLKSWAGEN $1495
Custom.

'64 VOLKSWAGEN $1595
Deluxe^
'62 VOLKSWAGEN $1895
Deluxe Station Bus,
9 passengers.

Volkswagen
INTERIOR SALES LTD.
249 Westminster Ave. W 

PENTICTON 
Phone 492-3829

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY, NEWS.
At the Hospital Auxiliary 

meeting on Monday, over $850 
was donated for purchases of 
new equipment for the hospital. 
Equipment includes a set of 
stainless steel equipment for 
each bed unit, and a stethescope 
and otoscope for the nursery. A 
Balkan frame for broken bones 
will also be purchased.

Samples, of puppets made byr 
Auxiliary members for the child
ren’s ward were shown to the 
meeting.

A report from the Thrift Shop 
showed a profit of $348 during 
the month of March.

Comic books for the children’s 
ward in the hospital are needed. 
Donations may be left at the' 
hospital or by contacting any 
Auxiliary member.

— Photo by Killick

Spring settinglor Mareli ceremony
Darlene Faye Shannon be

came the' bride of Richard'James 
Crawford in.a spring ceremony 
in the Summerland United Chur
ch on March 20. Rev. P: K. 
officiated at the 5:30 ,p.in.: 
mony in the church which- 
decorated with lighted tapers, 
colorful daffodils rand . redr,;car- - 
nationS: ■

• The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shahhon of 
Summerland, aihd the'groom is 
the son of Mr and Miri^ James 
D. Crawford of Pehtictohr 

= I Tlhe bride, given in marriage 
by her father, looked lovely in 
a fpnnal length gown of terylerie 
taffeta with a fitted bodice and 
lilypoint- sleeves . of .Chantilly 
lace. The scoop neckline was 
accented with a sih^e' strand 
of cultured pearls, a gift,of^e 
grpom. The. :high .Empire waist- 

i line was outlined , vwilhl .v seed 
pearls and accented at the back 
with a large self-fabric bow. 
The softly pleated skirt extended 
to a chapel train. Her',J:hapel 
veil, of silk illusion mist^, from 
a crown-like headdress of, mat- 
'ching fabric and,was trimmed 
with tiny seed pearls. She car

ried a cascading bouquet of red"' 
rosebuds , and white freesia in-^’ 
tertwined Mth white, tulle.

• The three senior attendants,' 
Mrs. - Patrick:. Garrett, Seattle,

^ matron . of honor; and ;brides- 
-miaids. Mss ]Lynda,,.S.cott. and 
-Miss. Marie, Gove, bbth.pf Sum-' 
merland, were. identically gown-

loned of tangerine . : carnations 
'and white roses. '

The bride’s table was covered 
with a : heavy lace-bordered 
cloth and a square cloth edged 
in lace under the three tierbd 
wedding cake. On either side 
of the cake were double candel
abra holding lighted tapers. The

ed inT formal length peacbck peau '^background decorations formed 
de sole sheaths, with matching *^3 double) arch centred with large 
stoles lined with white satin. sijvhit^ jtells hanging from yellow

realfri§rs\i above the cake.
Guest tables were decorated

They wore matchingwedding; 
ring, headdresses,; white shoes,.
and elbow length gloves, and Jvith centrepieces fashioned like 
carried bouquets of white car-^^arderi arches with miniature 
nations and yellow freesia. ■'brides daintily, curte ben-

The- little flower girl,, Cpr-. path; Daffodils and spring flow- 
rine Elliason of Wetaskiwan, Al*;:\;i.hrs added to the garden sc,pne. , 
berta, wore a. bouffant formal- For a honeymoon trip to Reno, 
length gown of-daffodil. yellow Nevada and Seattle, the bride 
brocaded cotton. Her matching y^ore a two-piece textured'wool 
headdress Avas styled similarly . suit in tan and brown, with a 
to the other attendants, with . panama straw hat banded with

^^pcolate brown ribbon. Her ac- 
^.dessories were in chocolate 
• brown and she wore a corsage 
' of yellow roses with feathered

U.B.C. Alumni Association

Annual Heeting
AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Secondary school > library 8 p.m..
SYMPOSIUM: '*AulMMMon:~-^;^ti-Sbclal,r

wrist Tefigth'^gloves. She carried 
a posy of pink and yellow car- 

, nations. ' ■'
Best man was Lawrence Pat- 

; ton and ushers were Brian Gar
diner, andiJun.-Manning, all of 
Penticton, r. -^1 -

X • Ken Storey was at the church 
-organ and Mrs. Bud Green sang 
The "Wedding Prayer during the 
signing of the register.

' At a reception held in the 
Summerland Yacht Club, the 
mother of, the bride received 
the guests wearing-a'silk-crepe 
sheath in old rose, •with an over- 

. blousp of imported lace eh tone.
Her accessories were in Pana- 

, ma b^ise and she wore a cor
sage of pink rosebiid?, and deep
er piyik feathered Carnatinos.

The mbtiierlof'the groom wore 
, a nylon ribbon-knit two-piece 
i iarket dress b^ belRe. A spring 
; green r flowerM hat and match- 
; infir,glpy§8 accented the ensem
ble and her corsage was fash-.

tangerine carnations.
'The young couple will make 

their home in Trout Creek, r 
Manv relatives and friends at

tended the wedding from Alber
ta. Vancouver Island, Vancouver, 
Kelowna and Penticton.

Qld Fashioned Cream Eggs, lb .55
ChocoHe Nqvely Easter Blinnies,
Chicks, Roosters ...... boxed, up lo 98c

Easter Baskets, , . . . • , I , I » . I. <, I

To make your.iown-novelties. Contains 
shredded cellophane and chocolate treals.

^Milk Chocolate ....................... 5c to $1.00

Easter Cards Flush Toys

5c to $1.00 Store

Will be married 
in Saskatoon Sat.

A miscellaneous shower tea for 
ivjiss Judy McGillivray was held 
iij, the .Pil^rinl House in Pentic- 
t<^n recehtiy. Mrs. W. Setter, 
aUnt ^ the brld^tranged the 
r^eption with 15 guests present.

ipiie floral centrepiece on'the 
, tea,, table was flanked by ivory 

candles.; The i color decorations 
for the lioweris was in the RCMP 
crlbr theme with re^ Cgrpeitlbns, /i 
y|llbw daffodils and blue prim-, 
u as.',’" ■ ;

The table decorations were 
lall figurines of. a bride in 
iite and a groom in the scar- 

Icjt dress of the RCMP.
Miss McGillivray. daughter of 

and Mrs Ed McG'.llivray, for
mer residents of Summerland, 
win be married to Con. Michael 
Rioth, RCMP, on Saturday, April 
Id In Saskatoon. They will make
their homo in Mission.

sma

Beal Estate
FOUR ROOM HOME
A. lovely home Situated on 
216 acres. House only 21/3 
years , .old, half mile from 
hopping centre. Nice kitchen 

(with ample cupboard space, 
|doublo plate glass windows. 
jAi very clean, bright home. 
Price $0,800 cosh.

fTWO BEDROOM HOME
iNoar sphools and stores, good 
‘central', location, 4-plooo bath, 
living robm 10x14. Well land- 
’■caped with garden. Avail- 
'able now. A very good buy 
at 9,800, Terms.

! 1I.L. Clark 
Realty

Oppaslt* Bank of Montreal 
iummorlanil Rhone 49f-9191

Give your shovel a pension
Northern King Garden Tiller $98.95 

Jubilee Garden Tiller $129.50
BOTH MACHINES POWERED BY BRIGGS & STRATTON 

4 CYCLE MOTORS AND CARRY ONE YEAR WARRANTY.

Holme^ Wade Ltd.
YourMdrshall-Wells Store

AlbettaVeal , ■

Veal Chops ..._____
Veal Round Steak ... 
Veal Stew . .. ; . . 
Veal shoulder steaks

• • • •

.. lb, 7Qc 

.. lb. 85c 
. . lb. 35c 

Mb. 49c

March winner David Bruce

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

DRESSES
16 50 percent

,REGULAR VALUES TO $39.9$

Coats and Suits
Lovely New Spring ear 

at Terrific Savings

■'iiicfav.. 'H'U'VtL: I'.

Slcjcpwear
Cotton Pyj«mas

iV . I ’• ' . Nightgowns

For Easter funl
Slims & Pedal Pushers

‘ • » '

. See the low, low
. price tags

MANY OTHER SRECIALf DURING 
OUR RRE-IABTBR BIALI

Macil's Ladies’ Wear



APRIL SPECIAL

at ■

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Three FREE Prints with each 
Kodaeolor roll developed

NATidNAL WiLDLiFife'week

Water pollution endangers hu 
man health, kills wildlife, limits 
opportunities for outdoor rec
reation and lowers property val
ues. During this National Wild
life Week, resolve to help stop 
water pollution.

Clean water is necessary for 
wildlife and man.

The Summerlomd Beview
Thursday, April 8, iW5 -

Well Suited for that 
Easter Noming Look

You’ll be the target for 

admiring glances 

on Easter ;

.. nqorning 

V when you 

. choose your 

Suit and ' 

.-Accessories at 

. L^idlaw's

Easter moniing is one time, above all other,) when you 
really want‘to look your best! That’s exactly what will 
happen if you come in now and choose that “Most Important 
Suit of the Year” from our collation of new styles andj) 
colors.-Along with your -; suit you will want Shirts, Ties, 
So'cks^ Handkerchiefs, Hats, /^jll at one convenient stop. 
Shop Laidlaw’^s for all your Easter needs.

Laidlaw & Co.
• The Home of Dependable Merchandise

by Ron Kostelniuk 
AT HOME

On March 31 the visiting Kel
owna team split a rugger dou
ble header with Summerland. In 
the junior game, Bruce Mac
Gregor scored a. third quarter 
try and Ron Mayne added a 
convert to break up a 0-0 game 
and gave the locals a 5-0 winl It 
was a good game with Bill Fitz 
Patrick, the only minoh casualty, 
shaken up slightly.

The seniors, playing better ev
ery day, lost IS-O.' It was a way 
better; effort than in their first 
meeting when they lost 23-0. 
The boys had two or three good 
chances of scoring but muffed 
all of them.

liunii
i;•

AT PENTICTON
In oyef; qO-above weather in 

Penticton- Saturday, the Sum-: 
merland juiiiors knocked of the 
previously unbeaten Penticton 
squad by and won the leag
ue champio^hip. Garry Bullock, 
scored a f^rSt quarter try to- 
give Summdrland a 3-0 lead and : 
Bill Fitzpa^ick scored a third 
quarter tir^ ?to make the score; 
6-0 before Penticton got on the 
scoreboard^,

Oliver -jimibrs are unable to 
play: agaih^t* Summerland in the 
final junidB game of-the season,; 
For this refson Summerland fin
ishes on tqp of the league with 
an unbeaten record of three 
wins and itwo ties. They out- 
scored their opponents 30-12 this 
season and! a great deal of cre
dit goes to coach Hamilton, and 
to all the iboys for such a fine 
showing - this season.

The seniors ended a four 
game^ldsinfe streak as they bat
tled Penticton to a 0-0 tie.

FOR A REAL DEAL IN

USED CARS

Need Apply For Job
special dream •— a place in Everyone has his own
the country, a .trip back.home, college for the boy. But« 
for, many people it’s just plain hopeless.

......  . . 1
But there’s no magic involved to make your part

icular dream come true. You don’t need a fairy god
mother to do it — just a. little determination.

Simply plan to set aside part of your income in d' 
Bank of Montreal savings account. Do it regularly, and: 
watch the balance grow. Watch the B of M’s three peif; 
cent interest help swell the amount too.

Regularity is the secret, as huhdr^s of thousands^ 
of the B of M’s more-than three million customers know. 
They save as much as they can spare each pay-'day, andt 
their dreams are turning into reality.

' Ask Bob Evans, accountant at the Summerland! 
branch of the Bank of Montreal about it. He’ll show yoit 
how easy it.is — and how profitable — to open a savings- 
account. See him soon!

1st Summerland Troop
The first time this spring the 

troop had the first part of the 
meeting outside. The' . program 
was given to planning overnight 
patrol camps for the Easter holi
days. Next week points will be 
awarded to each patrol on the 
basis for their Written plans fpr ' 
patrol camps.

The recent Court of Honor 
meeting promoted PL Michael 
Jnch of the Eagle patrol to 
Troop Leader and Jack Bark- 
will to patrol leader of the 
Eagles.., It was also decided to 
attend the International .Carnp- 
oree at Loup Loup, Washington 
on May 22-24. An alltday Sat
urday meeting at Faulder will 
be held in May to plan for the 
camporee.

■ Patrol point standings arer F.a- 
gles 359, Beavers 339, Buffaloes 

, 322 and-H^ks 271. -Duty pat
rol for ^^Lal2^> Buffaloes.
— D. V. FTsher, Scoutmaster

;!ih

.See.

A. Ramsay
Yo|ir Summerland 
Representative for

Fitfker Motors
— bP;^ UOTTL 9:00 a.m. -J

187 Jlanaimo Ave. W.
Ph. 4^|2839 Penticton.

I for ah evening demonstration' 
; PHONE 494-7796

CLASSIC SHOPPE
Millinery ^ 

and Accessories-

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM MILLINERY

(Wedd.ng Orders a Speciali^)

Square Dance Supplies :
63 NANAIMO AVE. EAST, PENTICTON (Just off Main St.) i

B10t75-S

This adifertisement IS not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colurrb.i;.
...... ............wMMdMMeemnnniHinrivinnnftnfinnfriivinnniiriiinnifiaBiininnrrnnnnfiwvinilAI^WtnintniMfirrfiTrrmmnnffr-^^WrwrfHrwnirfflri^  ̂ I f

Special Announcement
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996.;'; Main Street, Peniticton, wishes to 

announce that the policy of advertising prices of funerals, or of the type of 
scnvice we have" to offw will chntihUe as usual.

''-■‘''J'-''' '■ •' ■ r:/,'. !■
' Due to the. highly, .ehiotional nature .of-fhe funeral busines, and our 

desire to -public ;.wll^^^ ospects of our services» we consider it in
the public ihtepeit to .advertise'ptices. .This, allows for a !cal>n and considered 
decision priot io need. ^ ^

We are nof giijociated with the Interior Funeral Directors* Assoclolieh. 
Our personal buslnofs ethics reuire that we inform the public of prices and ser
vices civ^ifpbtor ,>^e dedicate our solve* os businessmen in this orea, to 
serve in whatever'tapdctfy we are able.

WE BEtlEVE OUR PlfticES TO BE THE LOWEST IN

< THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES LEAVE
' '

NOTHING'TO BE DESIRED.
■" '

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 
TO ADVERTISE PRICES.

Crematioii and Transportatira $175
CASKET INCLUDED

Fimeral Seryices $150
CASKET WcttlDteb ........

' We Ser^e All Faiths
' _ . ■ ’

Our Seivice^ mie ^voilable to any Area

. mmewBmmwa
.144. K . ______ • ‘11 v-i‘

^ i

BLACK^ LABEL !”;

■

MEMORIALS, BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS

Phone ZEnilh 1327 — No toll charge

Roselawn Funeral Home
Prank RJeherdsen end Let Williams, DIracters 

OKANADAN't UADINO PUNRRAL DIRICTORt

'k
•a -X

ww



"It's time to file your income 
■-::ax returns. For efficient ser
vice al leascnabie rates contact 
Herb Simpson, s .mpson Accoun
ting Service File early.

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When \^.Nae<l 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely. 
On I9s T« Do Tha Job Right! 

STANBAftb SAliiTARY 
CRANE FIXTURES 

•NOUS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M O R G A N ' S 
Tlumblng & 

'Healing
'41f'Main St. . Pentlefon 
Pfiono Penticton 492-4010

BRIDGE RESULTS
Ei^t .^.tables were in play, at 

the South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club Monday night. Vis
itors were present from Van
couver and Kelowna.

Winners were:
North-South: Mrs A. J. Berry 

and Mrs M. MacRae, F. Brodie 
and D. Morgan, Gordon Hepper- 
le and A. Menu, Mr and Mrs. 
R. Stewart.

East-West: Mrs W. Gartrell 
and Mrs J. Auty, R. Thomas and 
W. Mackclaine, Mrs R. Buchan
an and Mrs N. Gray, J. Lockie 
and C. Elsey

Next Monday is the monthly 
Masters Point Night at the Rose- 
dale Room.

The Summerland Review
Thursday, April 8, 1965

New Brownies enrolled

Old lady (at zoo): If one 6F 
your lions escaped, what steps 
would you take?

Keeper: The biggest I- could.
ma am.

ParkdaileBS
For All YdCjr 

Motor! ng Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.in. fo 10 p.in

Used Gars and Trucks
SEE

Dave Mclnness
Summerland RepresentaHve

FOR

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
.. .

100 Front; ,SfPenticton Phone 492-2805
'■. i '• '0 ■ : >i’

The Youth Centre was buzzing 
with activity on Friday after
noon as the meeting of the 
2nd Summerland Byowmie Park 
got underway. I 

Six excited Tweehies . awaited 
their turns to be enrolled into 
the Pack. Other Brownies pre
pared-to take theiriparts in the 
activities and ceremonies.

Mothers of the Tweenies, as 
invited guests,; wer4 greeted by 
the hostess Browhira-; Joy Chal-- 
mers and Judith Walker.

District Cominisslbher Mrs W. 
A. Laidlaw was welcomed to 
the Pack by Maureqn Welsh.

The Pack’s Golden. Hand Bro
wnies acted the Brownie Story 
in skit form for the benefit of 
the new Brownies and their mb-- 
thers. This was cleverly done 
and proved to be an excellent 
way of presenting the idea that 
a Brownie is helpful.

Following the skit Commis
sioner Laidlaw received each 
new Brownie in turn and en
rolled her into the; Pack. New 

' Brownies are Jenny Smith, Kat
hy Tyacke, iKathlMn . Ruggg, 
Marjorie Wright, Janice Impett 
and, Beverly Stein. ;

; A number' of badgo presenta
tions were made by the District 
Commissioner: Golden Hand to 
Linda McIntosh, Skier’s Badge

'■H - ■ •
TEEN TIDINGS

by Ron Kostelniuk
The Elk’s Hall Saturday night, 
was the end of a big day for the 
teen-town members. Earlier in 
the day a bake sale, held at 
Holmes and Wade, and a car 
wash, which wa§ h^M at the 
school, had netted about $85 to 
help pay for the BCTA‘Conven
tion to be held in Kelowna on 
April 21 to 23.

The dance, the last one until 
April 17, was well attended 
with about 150 all told. Music 
was provided by the Impacts 
from Penticton, a good group, 
doing especialy well on instru
mentals. '■ ’

to Shirley Weeks, A(thlete’s Bad
ge to Barbara Clark, Allison 
Smith, Shirley Weeks, Linda 
McIntosh and Donna Bourne.

Skater’s Badge to . Maureen 
Welsh,-Susan Downing and Joy 
Chalmers.

A special treat for those pre
sent was a .talk given by All- 
Round Cord Guide Jane Milti- 
more. She chose Irelaiid as her 
subject and added to the inter
est she created, by showing dis
plays 'gtf pictures, linens and 
even a' shillelagh. This effort on 
Jane’s part should take her one 
.step nearer to her Gold Cord.

Tea was served by Brownies 
Susan Downing and Pam Steuart.

Brown Owl Mrs D. B. Clark 
reported that the- Brownies in 
her Pack are preparing Easter 
tray treats for hospital patients.

A recent theme meeting depict
ing' Alice in ’Wonderland char
acters was under the direction 
of Mrs. Lea Marten. This prov
ided Packies Jill Pruden wd 
Joyce Bourne and the Brownies 
with a delightful way to use 
their originality. a.nd gain ex
perience in self-expression.

Mrs:v Clark reminded Brown
ies that rhildren’s books are 
needed at the hospital. These 
need not. be new, books,.^ but 
should be clean and in gooM 
condition.; Brownies may bring 
their book donations to; any 
Pack meeting.

Can anyone name something 
which shrinks when it is wash
ed?

Soap, miss. - ,

Ati'ent’ion
Orchardisi's!

A

We ReDoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girefte Transmissions.

A Specialty - .

. Also All Welding - 
and Machinery Repairs.

Siim merland 
Welding Gr 

Machine Shop Lfd^-

i
•5 -V 

\
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n
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f limelest" Gold Hedallion 
Tolil BecirTc Homes I

lealuro Ihd (leanliness and (omfort of ElacirIji^||<lalliio |
Electric Heating provides the Cold Medallion Home wjth warm, even, 
draft-free comfort. Electric Heating eliminates a lot of house cleaninp and 
rer^vatipn •—It's flameless i|nd leaves no by-prpduct'Si/^Thls same .Insis
tence on modern electric cdriyenlence, and comfort is obvious throuohout 
a Cold Medallion Home — that's why a total electric hbmi is a solid nous-' 
-tng Investnfi^nt. .

Ask your builder or West Koot
enay Power reprewntatlye abOMt 
rpakihg yopr bome,^ a ppjd M«ci«l- 
llon Honif. ^ free (llumlnaffd 
house number, is' provided with 
every Cold Kie^alllon Home.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General insurance 
Mutucl Fund Investments 

Automobile Financing
Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Susirtess 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

.This advertisement is not publisheo or cfisplayed by the Liquor Contrct Board , 
or by the Government of Sriti^!;. Cfh'mbia. fioi65-ThrM

- !

diivr b©fob!>ee» ton ,
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Business

Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W.'Joe' 

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies .

North Victoria Road-
. SUMMERLAND

FOR ALL YOUR — All Lines of Insurance —
SPORTING NEEDS Representing the; Travelers 

Insurance Companies
— WE CUT KEYS — Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUrO BOAT

IT‘S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANEb pNCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pil Work 

■ Phone 494-4046
BIRTLES/

Chimney'Cleanihg

'-T •*'»

PENTICTON 
Write' or Phon** . 
to Sell of Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

m

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We' Can Carry Any;Load. 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HILL
I I

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous
Service

Phone 494 51 SI

Hirtle ftKane
B.C' and bb^lHlbN ' 
LAND SURVEYORS
V AfHliated WMt
^ Inlierior

V r.-x

Semceo Ltd«/ii'ioi
CmmiMhi Bnghnarii

i47tWafwjU< Hi.7«S-3il4 
K 0-W;N.A. , ; i

Smithson's 
' Aubtidn' 'Sales.

TO R U Y

Phaiie 49 »S1M 
MNTICTjDN

Ali’'

mmmmM
Milne's 
Jewelry

Watchu
Raiari

Cleckfi 
■tc.

'k-.

m
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CUtfOM-MADI DRAPIRIIS, 
Ind SUP COyiRt >

: Veiieflan Bllmlf 
Mode-te-order 

INTIRIpR piCQAATIHe 
Drajpery^'Rtds A HardOare«S' ■ (•ild.'wdJp^lW)*,;!

'Generol Fobriet, 
Ltd;

911 Robien 491-1M1
MNTICTON

TURKEY'S

^ ^FurnHvire Ltd.
COMPLRTl UNI OP 

HOMI PURNISHINOt 
v\ AND APPUAIMCIS

..... .....^ J» mm >_

■-^^eAV-Uuf Uie • •>■■ •[.■ ■
ZtdiAe. Oka*vacf(^ VaiUif" ■ •' ' ,1-' V '%ji y.-

FOR sale COMING EVENTS
FOR SALE — Mercury Mark 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

FOR SALE — Ford tractor in 
good shape all around. Power 
take-off and hydraulic. $775.00. 
Phone 494-8449 Ip

FOR SA'^LE — Lawn Boy power 
driver lawn mower, with grass 
catcher. Used about one month. 
$126. :Sells new for $152. Also 
one wheelbarrow $5." See. Fred 
Horzog at Lockwood house on 
Victoria Drive. Phne 494-8191.

FOR SALE —' Meat display coun
ter. Ideal for store or fruit stand. 
Phone 762-7024, Kelowna or 
write Box 309V, Summerland.

FOR SALE — Bees. Place your 
order for bees-now. Two pound 
package $6.75; 3 pound pack
age $8.20; Queens $1.60. Final 
date March 27. Will deliver and 
instal bees in Summerland area 
at charge of $1. Arrival expect
ed about April 10. Central Ok
anagan Honey Producers Assoc
iation, C. Stent, Summerland, 
phone 494-1638. 3

- South , Okanagan Contract 
Bridge ' Club ’ineeiS'^evei^ Mon
day at .7;30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Ros^ale 
Room. ;

The Wonien’s Institute regular 
meeting wi'l be held Friday, Ap
ril 9 at; 2:30 p.m. in the Anglican 
Parish Hall. Preston Mott will 
be guest speaker on . laws fpr 
women. , .j

Federation Unit of- the United 
Church Women will hold its 
Spring Tea and sale of home 
baking and aprons - Saturday, 
April lO '^t 2:30 p m. in the Un
ited Church Hall.

HFmemoriam

BLAZEIKO — In loving memory 
of our dear son, Lawrence, who 
was accidentally killed April 8, 
1964. ..
“We have only your memory, 

dear son,
To remember our whole life 

through.
But the sweetness will linger 

forever
A's we treasure the image of 

you”-.
— Ever remembered by his lov.- 
ing Moiii and Dad.

Thursday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the-World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 
5:30 Music Hop 

■ 6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

FOR SALE — ,1956 Oldsmobi.le 
2 door hardtop. Automatic trans
mission, radio, power windows, 
power seats, two 'new tires. 
Penticton, between 6 “arid 7 p.m. 

iBlack and ;wKite. phone 492-0112 
Ask for Laurie. '

babysitting

Will care for baby or" young 
child in .iny; home ,while molJier 
works. Safe playing area and 
playmates.

BLAZEIKO — In beloved mem
ory of.: our dear grandson, Law
rence Blazeiko,; who passed away 
April 8, 1964. i
,‘We do not need a special day, 

to bring you to our mind. 
The days we do not think of you 

are very hard to find.
They say that time heals all 

sorrow and helps us to forget. 
But time so far has only proved 
>:;how=mu'ch we >miss him yet.
— Lovingly reme.mbered l^y his 
grandparent V M”.-; and - Mrs H 
Rennie and family.- = ■ v-'t.

»aUm ikA
L

MV M i

Idii^bAWN}

St-':''

Sol#s tir Service
AFRLIANCE FARTS 
' AND SIRVICI

' , ’ ' '''i. i. •- ■%>. ■ •#.'. I f,
WRBhtrs ^ iMctrleTRanoMf 

6.1. IroM and TMSfvrs

74 Pranf f t. Fh. 492-4I24
j , :.J , .;FINri^TON I,:

Have your fUlwRe pi 
up rcBularly. Only $1.00 
month for houBoholda,

'^ll

Com-

t ^ I

AN^I \ J
Frank Richardson

i
and {Lillie 

Fun.

Lot Wonted
LOT WANTED - Desire to pur
chase one \a,cre; tjjd vlcliilty of 

(^ummeVlaniiii ■ wiltlwle tot dWll- 
Ing, adjacent to Highway 97. No 
dealers. Reply to Box 309B, Suip- 
merland, B.€. 3

i t (, f
WAHTEh

WANTED — Approximately one 
acre of good land for garden, 
reasonably close to West Sum- 
merland. Write Box 309X, Sum
merland Review.

Kelowna
742-0194

ihd Finltcf in 
492-1709

"Yplir Home of 
Perionalized Service”

Second Hand Store

WIlUYORtlLL 

UllD A,RTICLI9 

AND ANTieUlt

fV ' iS/iflray/nflf,.
^ 24 Hour siRyici •
Hand and machint angravlng 
—• fkillad Workmanship — 

CempaHtIva prices 
TROFHIIS ind CRim
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers ,
44p Main it. li'anmfan

Phana 492-4299

WORK >ANTEt) — Capable 
lady Would work'as reception
ist or clerk In store. Write Box 
309Y, Summerland Review.

Wanted to rent — Large, 
modern house, basement, gard
en space, close to Summerland 
or Pentipton. Wllf trade four 
room house, llghtij, phone, wat-, 
or, on three aorei. Cpuld be sub- ■ 
divided, ns down payment on 
same, Mrs, Lamb, Box 1887, 
Quosnol, phono 092-5888.

dARFSF tTRHKS

Wo wish to thank all our 
friends and naighbours for their 
many kindnesses at the time of 
the loss of our home in the fire.

Roy and Mabel Johnson.

liwi
^ehtrcCohV inyite 

you to consult them (withput 
f^obUgatioa). -.befoce -you make; 
tmy funeral arrangements. IWe 
believe our prices to be ’the 
lowest in the valley and our 

- services' leavi< nothing to be 
diesired. |,^ey are condudted 
with courtMy. dignity ond l-es- 
pect. ' • ' ',i

CramoHan ond, 
Trdnsporfof'ion 

$175
(Casket included) ..

■ Fui|i«i«l Smic* 
$150

(Caiket'* included) ..
WE SERVE all faiths 

OUR SERVICES ARE
available to any area

No Transportation Chargee ( 
Summand to Penticton' 
CALL, 5pHONEwOR write

RcieLAvirN
Fuinopl dispel & 

Ambiilonco Servieo
*i 1

096 Main Street Pentleton
’PhoniZEnIth 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, ditAHiTE, MARBLE 
URNS

<< (*i"

Friday ,
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:O0 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily DoFars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
."l-on Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty '
4:00 As the World Turns
4:.30 Razzle
.=!-0n , King’s Outlaw
5:30 Music Hon
6:15 New*^. Weather, Sports
7:00 Double Your Monev
7:30 Dick Van Dyke
8:00 Country Hoedown
8-30 The Fiigitiye
Q-30 Telescone

10 00 12 -O’clock High :
11 -no ■ 'NTotJonal NeWS

11:20 Ho’hovond Theatre

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling 
2:00 Soccer 
3:00’ Bowling 
4:00 Dr; Who 
4:30 Countprtime •
5:06 ‘ ’ lRiMgs . Runny 
.5:.30 NHL Hpckey 
7:15 Jull€\ttC.v:'-. .C V'
7:45, Spf^s'jUnlimlted 

.3:00 My ■ Pavoritis Martian 
8:30 Beverly .HillbllHei. 
9-(V> nr. Kildairo 

10:00 "Mattel ■■‘ I 
11:00 National N^ws 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday
12:80 Oral Roherfs 

1:00 F«hh for Toefav 
1:30 Countn^ Calendar 
2:00' French fon Love,, 
2t9P Valiant-Years ,
3:00 Heritage

3:30 Wonderful World of Golf'-
4:30 Wild Kingdom
5:00 Nature of Things
5:30 Cine Club
6:00 No Time for Sergeants--
6:30 Windfall
7:00 Patty Duke
7:30 Flashback
8:00 Ed Sullivan!
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Seven Daysr 
11:00 National News::

11:15 Roundup v
11:20 Encore Theatre?

Monday

10:00 National Schools:
10:30 Across Canada •
11:00 Friendly Giant
ly:15 Chez Helene
11:30 Butternut Square.'-
12:00 The Noon Hour t?'
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee.:
2:00 Daily Dollars '
2:30 Woman’s World '
3:00 Moment of Truth;
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 As the World Turns ■
4:30 Razzle
5:00 World of l^ature
5:30 Music Hop
6:15 News^ Weather, Sporte.
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Weefc- 
9:00 TBA 

10:00 The Sixties 
10:30 Tides and Trails:
11:00 National News
11:1.5 Weather ■“
11:20 Hollywood Theatre?

Tuesday

10.00 National Scheofs 
10:30 Across Canruhn 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour ^
12:3ft . Mid-Day Matinee “ ^ 
2:00 Daily Dollars ’

, 2:30 -Woman’s World'.
3:00 Moment cf TfuthT- 
3:30 Take mifty 
4:00 As the. World Turns.- r 
4:30 Razzle » , p-

. 5:00 Tii^ball XL-5:‘' ' i :
•• 5:30 Music Hop» r •

6:00 pif. Farm, and Garden •? ' ' 
6:15 News, 'TA'^ther, Sportsf y 
7:00 Bewitc!j^‘

. 7:30 The MunsterV' . YV
Jack BpiBj-*’ I 

Danny jcaye
Front llage CIpaBienismh ' '

Eyeopl^ F* " ^
National New?- ' ’ •
Weather
Hollywood Theatre .• '

^8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
'‘I6:'3d
IIKIO
11:15

a 1:20

Wednaaday ..(t

r *
' -J

HotMan^stadio t T-V Sitvlco
Hospital Hill, fiimmsrland 

Phono 494-7999 
•mall Appllancoi Ropalrod 

‘ Loivo pf Plslc:up at 
Form an^ Oardon fupply

11:50
12:00
12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00

;

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00U:*,Friendly Giant 
11:30.-Butternut Square 

CBC News 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Woman’s World 
Moment of Truth 

3:30 'T% Thirty 
4:00 ‘ As thO World Tum»i 
4:30'’'Riizzte 
5:00 Forest Rangera

Music Hop *
Provincial Affolnr 
News, Weather, Sportav 
McHale’s Navy 

Let’s Sing Out 
Red. River Jamboreer^ 
Perry Mason 
Festival
National News.
Weather
Hollywood Theatre

5:30
6:00
6:18
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

11:00
]l!l5
11:20

Rtvifw. jClauifttd Ad RaNt......
Mlnlinuni cfiaria ,10 conta >- lirst Iniartlenv poo werA > 
canta M 9-mlnlmoni ad IniarNani 11.06 — avar ndnlmuita 
thraa far prica af twa*
Cards af Thanks, Births, Daiths. Bnaagsmants, 
lamAlVevpar insMtlan. Raadsrs, classiflsd rstas 
play'rataf an: oppllsaNaa 
Buhssripllan, 99*19 par yasr In Canada and 

Umliitraf 99.00 In UlA and fartlgn eauntrlas, 
advansa. 9lit|la capy, fiva canta.

' • «««



FOR A BETTER DEAL IN 
A NEW. OR USED CAR,

Sam Watson
PHONE 494-1844 

TOUR VALLEY FORD MAN

Valley Motors
PENTICTON

.I;-.- ' j ,■ .

Pianist in 
concert sertes

Pianist Dwight Peltzer will re
place the Cassenti Players in the 
final Overture Concert series on 
Fridays He will' il)lay in the sec
ondly school-auditorium at 8:15 
p.m.

The Cassenti Players, a string 
ensemble, were scheduled, but 

-.illriess of one of the instrumen
talists last week, caused their 
cancellation.

During the past eight years, 
Mr. Peltzer has distinguished 
himself, both in, the U.S. and 
Europe,, ^ a leading exponent 
of contemporary music.

He was the recipient of two 
consecutive grants from the West 
German government for study 
in Berlin. - During his stay in 
Europe he appeared as - soloist 
with orchestras and in solo re
citals in Germany, Austria and 
Switzerland...

Since his return to North 
America he has • been :on the 
faculty of the Victoria School 
of Music and has made his home 
there since last year.

- iS.^ ....

Let’s Work and Build Together for 

the Education of Our Young

!

•No digging, no. spading, .no. 
raking or hoeing!. chore- 

' MASTER do'es it all with 
.power.

. Handy.: control'Center for- 
•forwa/d, reverse, neujlral..: 
.and. throttle^ adjustable 
handles for’comfortable" 
.position, -r ■■
Double-seaIed:,tran$mis$ionl 

: ^automotive type clutch, rug
ged housing. /
■Get FREE’ Diaj-A-Garden^ 
'Guide when ^ouVbuy a 
aCHOREMASTER.

.Five Models to .Choose-From* * 
-From $119.95..and.up......

Farm& 
Garden Supply

COLLECTIVELY, we in the Okanagan Valley can create an outstanding Regional College 
to provide the advanced education which is becoming so increasingly necessary for our 
.youy:people. . ; ■ ' • \ ' ^^ ' \

INDIVIDUALLY, school districts cannot provide the necessary funds or facilities to fill ’the 
big^gap’between a High School and a University education. , ■ , ■

Satturday, You 'Will Be Asked to Aiiswer the; Questioh -
•« v\

■ i: t
.li . , J

SUMMERLAND
-s.- K
Friday and Saturday 

APRIL 9 and 10
The Patsy
— Starring —•

Jerry Lewis ” — Ina Balin 
Phil Harris

• .1
SHOW TIMES

Friday'and Saturday. 8:00 p.m, i 
Saturdd'i^" Matinee'^:6o p!.m. I

,

A

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND• ’■ r- * " ■ , ...

■ . 'if •!' ’’.K-- *•
Applications will‘ be r^eieived by the undersigned 

until'noon on TuiMdayi April 20th, 1965 for the position of
. . ‘’'■‘■I":-.'....-!’

"Are you in favor oi your School District parficipaiing in the 

esiahlishntent and operation of a Regional CoDege in the Okiuiagan?"

i: "We have bickered among ourselves long enbugh. If we are'to have ANY Regional College- 

ii AN YWHERE in bur valley in the immediate future, we must aiEl work together ... and place:

il ' EDUCXtiONAL REQUIREMENTS’ ABOVE ALL ELSE
."•n::

Duties to commence 1st, 1965*
marital-status >an4 saiasy 'exp^t9d-j AP|^li*r^!l*^ hP prep8reA
^9 live in./'v ' ■ '■ -"s
' Details pf duties may be ob^ii)ied frprn. tb? bbibPpO 

■'iParkdale Place;'AiA

'''.■v'V.., .••
April 6, 1965

.-If' . . ■ ,:'
....y'i.i. ■■■■■■■ ..,^"1 I'l 'l''.'V ..'..I

fP I \;
,-V’Vr.

'.'it -f-
\A: H^re is what^^^

REGIONAL GOLtEGE
' mil offer -

★ Two-year ^cftf^emic program, 
university-level ^ransfer coprsesk 
Tworyear terminal technical- - -

. . . y ., . y .................. ^

•: #;,AdiiIl Education coui'sei‘mi<a *''' 
I'rsj

★ The need is; appar^it-— and urgent.

★ Grade 13 will soon be discontinued in 
most High Schools.

T .. ... ^ '
ik The location hps been determined by

apthority.l ‘
'r ....... : ^

★ The; cost is within our'ability to pay.

I
I:

NEARLY NIW NHA HPiMK
Exclusive. Close in, on jarge, level, landscaped' lot , Three 
bedrooms,'-targe Hying room, dining -room,' double plumbing- 
Hardwood floors. Full basement with lovely rumpus room 
Car port and workshop. Full price $14,000. Terms.

flX'9IDRbOM NOMI
This dovely KSme has living room, dining room, den wUh) 
fireplace, cabinet electric kitchen, double plumbing, utility 
rAom, sewing room. Located on two Acro Itfta. Fenced,! 
completely, landscaped with shade trees..Large worksiiop j 

^;:«fn4 garage. 100 yards from lake. Full price $17,000. $5,00(]f; 
will handle,'exclusive ! ‘ •

VIEW FRORIRTV
Lovely'one bedroorh home. Large combination-llying'dliiilng 

^TOdm' with 'fireplace.' Cabinet olMtric Hltoien. Pembroke 
pluniblng. Picture windows, patio, beautiful view “Of Okan
agan Lake. Stiupted on acre. $0,200. Terms ' <
^...
-RiXiRiMiNr''Hhifii-".:'
Close, in, - OR level laifdscaped ’ lot. Coizy,. one bedroom home, 
dining room, 11 ving room, electric .cabinet, Icitchen,. fpur- 
piece Penibrolce.lath. Half basement'with automatic gps heat. 

-P-rice--Includes - plectrlc- range, -automatlo gair heater and« 
large rug. Full pirice $7,600 cash,

4, » . ? $

Similar jL*olleg€s are being organized in, the We^ Kootenays jand in Coast areas.
. I.

Iniahd Rd'dity Ltd.
LOCKWOOD

iosMoncf 4f4.191T 
OrrrcR Fhtnt 4«4-SM1

iD{(iQyp

KotMoNlt 494 UFD
Wilt IfmNifriRNd



THE

Under the, . 
taiant's Head

The annual Commodore's Ball 
'win be held at thejYacht Club, 
Saturday, May 1. Admission by. 
•advance tickets:^only. • Contact 
any member of the executive.

During the past week the re
search station reports .49 inches 
of rain and 37.9 hours of sun. j 

’ 'r High, Low )
April 7 —.......:i--......... 52
April 8 ............;........ - 56 32
April 9 -........... ........ .....  46 42
April 10 ..... ............._ 52 39"

April 43 .....

“New classes 
added ito 1 
Iruit lair

The Sunmerland fall, fair .com
mittee "held its second -meeting .v; 
of the ^season on Monday. • ,:•'

This cbrrunittee, • sponsored by . , 
the Chamber of Commerce, is 
made up of representatives from - 
various local service clubs and , 
•organizations.

A^ overall plan from the Sep- ^ 
tember fair was drawn up, un- . 
der the chairmanship of Dr. -■ 
Jam^ Marshall

The fair will mirror the var
ious activities of the commun
ity, in such fields as agriculture, 
horticulture, hobbies, art, ed
ucational displa3re and home arts 

The latter section, home arts, 
will again be under the direction 
of. the Women's Institute. Two 
new items have been added to- 
the baking section. The first, 
jams and jellies," with particular 
emphasis on .fellies made from 
wild fruit or berries; and-.thp‘

' -second,avfro^^'chocolate'fake;''
sponsored by a chocolate* man- /' 
ufacturer. ,

The theme this year for the 
handicraft section will be “w6ol 
and its many uses". ' ’ ?

Details from all sections of 
- the fair will. be,.published in the 
.vefy near futpre so that ent- 
Miifc5+;wiU have timecttp<plan 
an^' de^i^pp exhibits ‘ ’ 

.,<:• The fair jQueen .pommittee met 
Tuesday evening/and drew up 

new slate, of bfficers. Chair- 
lean] this ^ year is ^fs Gordon 
Stein, wfthj co-cKaiman Mrs 
W /C M^utcheon./ Secretai 
tr^surer is Mrs aack Steuj

Thursday, April 15, 1,965 Summerland. B.C Volume 19, 44 5e Per . Copy

j^RDA aid'for the reconstruc
tion of Summerland's dams.and 
ihaior^ flume "systems appears

ably he hboaihced from ^e bud-
- ••

) Almost all of SummOrlahd's'

parcels of land be blocked to 
one, rate: Granted .-

T .I Dayi^ asked that hia
imtninenh according , to a letter dams will be rebuilLunder the “"irrigation" rate be reduced from 
:fr^ttA''the‘^.ragineets who - are " AR.pA project,, and present/;-.31^ ,/acr^,-down ’to^^t^

"/. dewing up.'tHe plans for the plans-'jcaU/for fHH>re:i;capadityi-A-Gbunril'/,ijriife.'studyi’this tequ^t
f:'-; wdrk.- • , , in- some of the danis. . ' '/ further: ’ „ ■ ,
p- /^blmcii";Twre<^y mght'.expre^-....fcOilRT ,OP REVISION,-'/:'--f \

^^6sfacridh5'at. the p ? Eight appeals were h^rd'^- •;'GoiihCiI f^ls/^kction must' ba
Vof/4putt^^ system Tuesday at the’irrigatlpht court 'keep! .old car bodies
. into'^shape vrithput possibly hav-^ of revision; 'Hie court was ad^;;. ; aWay!,Lfrhm/.trdvelled road w 

; ;;.ing to ask -foh% ino'ney joumed to the sa™e time next ;
; Th|a|ikussingf^"majpr overhaul .week to enable council to study - ^ ; Summerland junk yard
/ ,prb^rkm, cqUnciL^ the appeals: . • was. cited as; having old wr^

thkt since will bei done ' F R Ganzeveld requested :the ,
piisr a ppri%^p|; ;ygaft, and sififcS removal of rates, on part of ja .".Sroadi They also‘discussed limit- 
th# local putiief'onlyShears- one- 9.*.'; 'nrfp! Ridf»hil.l-which hO'-.feeTs,-.. -.:.e '..-j.*-
;th^d of the cost, it can prob-

iaCehic route
V' ' - •

iilidertaken
CotC

2:5. acre sidehiU- Which.;hp •feels,^ "ing- the- amouht.'of-tiihe 'an 'iuv 
isnot!, suitable to grow cotti-^ licensed vehiclecah be left sitt-
meroial fruit on: Council denied jj^g jjj: a yard: - ^
the request: He HOME'NURGlNa CARE' O ! I
a block 'ivhmh he « 1:-The,/South': Okahag^^^^ .Health
paying j ’ publicby one acre: He noted that he . t! . .- . ' . ,. :„-„ i,'A -,-health-i>nurse-,,to provide homeis paying for an extra acre he
does not have: Council - asked

Pretty. Felixe Fitzgerald, one 
of CBC Fremch network televis
ion's top actresses, is the new 
co-host of the conversational 
French'.For Love !sefies, seen on 
Sundays oh. the CBC-TV net- 

. work.-’Felixe, who has worked

with such stars as Sir Alex 
Guiness and-James Mason, , came 
to Montreal from Toronto six 
years ago and modelled and did 
sales work to .pay-- her - tuition 
foes for 'French study at the 
Univereity of Montreal/

ASSISTANCE TO REPLACE SOmr. FRUIT-TREES

■yyith an intricate system of 
roads covering the -district, 
driving around: Summerland can 
be i very confusing to the tour
ists and other visitors, so the 
Chamber of Commerce is now 
plthming a well marked scenfc 
ro4te of .the district.

. .f;
With this idea in mind, two ; 

members'; of the "Chamber, AJan ■ 
Bu|ler .and Charlie Bernhardt, 
accompanied by Bert Simpson 
representing the Camera Club, 
.took a; tour of the district bn

!the superintendent to measure 
the lot and . bring in aj report:

Ray Johnson of Garnett Valley 
asked to have his three parcels 
blocked under one rate which, 
council granted 

Elmer Harbicht of Prairie Val
ley asked to have two parcels 
of land blocked for payment of 
rates: This was granted:

E H Kenvig. of-Jones Flat ask- , 
ed council to provide irrigation 
on 1^0 acres ofrnewly opened 
land: Granted: T 

W R Ridley questioned. ..why

nursing 'care-for those needing 
it: The scheme woulds'cost ap« 
proximafely 10 cents per papita: 
Council will meet with - the staff 
from the local unit to discuss 

, the move: !

Wees examined
r, ■■;■■■ ■ ' -A '■ ;• '

by horticulturist
regulations will be available at 
an eai:.ly .date ‘ through - chartered

staw- 
^euieirt 
m In

The/Hon.. Frank Richter, Min
ister of; Agriculture, has ’announ
ced th^t there .was extensive 
damage to soft fruit trees in the . v. •
STTp^gL U S.g Oof-iiWeht 8rA.rtb.
eloped to Help growers purchase 

:re|>]acemb!nits: Assistance will 
wjll be given where cherry, ap-

Lawii ler 8
'ieek-lo::

ri^rgaiiize

he should,pay Ml
•iooK a tour o, the d.s.„« ou rates on tee hloohj he 

.................................... ..... 2.10 of
was. top

Mr Murdock, of Prairie "'Galley. \,aare1 j r A u: il»i# vafo . many years. Summerland
ifmcLstl to fSu rite: Passed--v » very active laWn toiog

Mrs Violet Kerr asked that her

Coihmencing at Peach Orchard ' 
:,iPark, ihey drove up the Switch- 
back Road, along the ndrth ben-, 
ch, up Cordy's Hill to. the Jones 
Flat Road. From there they., 
went in to Garnett Valley, re- " 
turning -to town,;-via- Quinpool' 
Road. From'i.towri they drove up 
the;i North; I*r^rje;-/yal\ey( Road 
to Walter Powelii^s;/ crbi^ed. to.

Tne extent of treie'\kiihng'has'South Prelr|e.iyUl.ey ,i|load
to South VictprielAikoad, thence

ricot and| peach trees are rem- 
ived .beqause ‘‘of severe frostith Anss Dorowy Brittoiv m m 

ctiargh/of publicly, Mrs;^ C damage dr killing.
loordinT\ 'addlltlon to tree replace-

f nd .fermentative b the 
fair cbnifnlttee.A ,

Lettera/iylU; be iient thia/week 
to local/c|ubs and 'bEganizfitlons 
asking th'«A.''tb iVonsor candid
ates for the/qUeeH>tltIe.

Next meetihK of' the queen 
qomflttee will be. May 31

re will be a special 
loan program,'.iindei) the Distress 
Area Assistance Act, available 
to all,1 producers' of tree fruit 
crops:' Detail8"'of the revised

Columbia Department'; dr Agric 
ulture officials are keeping a 
close watch on the orchards. 
Liason with the executive of the 
British Columbia Fruit browers' 
Association is being maliiiained.

Application forms for' assist-, 
ance are being prepared.^ and 
will be available from the near
est Horticultural Branch office

through Peach Valley to Giant's 
Head Road, down the Sandhill 
to Trout Creek Point, returning 
ojn Highway 97 through lower 
Summerland and back to Peach 
Orchard. /

Using.this as a basic route, 
the Chamber wilt draw up a 
tour showing points of -interest, 
to visitors. The route will be

RECEIVES^ CITATION
Howard Wright of thd research 

station staff was recently pres
ented with a citation and $250 
from the department of agfic-. 
ulture.

While at work in the pomol
ogy section Mr Wright made a; 
modification to a machine used 
for detection, and recording work 
The modification:means that the 
machine! will! be useaHle for

club, with greens on the site of 
the present .Legion Hall, 'l^en 
that location .was no' longer; av
ailable, ; clay greens were built 
on\the south end of the Mem
orial Park. These did not prove 
to be very satisfactory, so; tbw 
sport fell by the wayside,
• 'However, if good greens, can 
be built thero is little doubt'that 
laWn bowling will again bedbme 
popular, as it will, npt. onl^ be 
a pleasant pastime, for local !peo- 
.pie, but may also prove tp be 
an "■ httraction for the toujrists 
during, the summer months.est Horticultural Branch office to visitors. The route win oe maemne. win De useame , ipr curing, the summer months,

of the British Columbia Dehart- marked on. a map in a brochure a number; of years and will spye Anyone interested In the forma*
mAnt nf AariAiiifnrA rirnu/Arc ' whldi Viflli tc prepared for dl^ the TesearcW Station about $3,000 tioh’l or the club is asked to

tributiop/this suihiheri

•«(

fg-i ■' v ......1 eacbexs
Summerland 
■vo^fes.’y.ea'r.-, 
in
.Summerland school district rate ^ 
payors voted Saturday to Join 
with eight other school districts . i- 
in the Okanagan in a regional . 
coUege aref; The vote passed 
with a 65 per cent majority;

Only Penticton voted. agafnst . 
Joining the college which prob* j 
ably will be located near Kel- | 
owna: Other districts favoring j 

. the project were South Okan- < 
again Ollver-Osoyooi with 61 per 
eeht in favor, Keremoos' 53 per 
cent, Revelstoke 83 per cent, 
Armstrong 75 per, cent, Vernoa 
57 per centv Kelowna 60 per., 
cent and Enderby 82 per cent

A simple majority was re
quired for passage of the pleb-, 
isclte: Capital financing by a‘ 
money bylaw at a later date 
would require a 60 per cent 
majority:

Next step is the organlaatlon 
of a college council and the 
signing of an agreement by the 
nine school districts

Delegates of the Summerland 
Teachers' Association to the 66th 
annual convention of the E.C. 
Teachers Federation will bo bon 
Pudd^A Of the Summerland ^ec- 
ondai^ school and E. F. Weeks 
of the MacDonald Elementary 
SchooK Several other teachers 
frdm.'thls school; district will 
attend. /

Mrs, Isobel Cull of Vancou
ver, BCTF president, will pres
ide over the sessions io be held 
in Vancouver frdm April 19 to 
i^rll 22

The kejmdte gdliress will be 
‘ given by Dr. 3 F K E^Iish, B.C 

Deputy Minister and Suparinten- 
dent of Education.

W. R Long of Kitimat wilt 
speak on the African Project, 
a program financed by an an
nual grant of |15»<XM) from the 
B.C. Teachers Federation to per
mit B.C. teachers to visit Af
rican countries to conduct sum
mer schools for African teaphers

ment of Agriculture. Growers 
should not remove frozen trees 
until losses have been confinn- 
ed by the district horticulturist.

Mr Richter announced that a 
committee will be formed con
sisting of provincial (Offil5|a|s 
and.gro.wer. rei^rqsenjiatlves from 
the BCI^Ai.-lii) handle the tre«^ 

. replae^’iplshlli'schofne 
/ ,A4 $O0n^aK.thP damage can bo 

' • fur^er re-
legse wilt :be.'‘forth,coming.

the research’station about $3,000 
in replacement costs.

tloh'l^or the club is askes 
phonb'494-2140. |

., !!X/m " ' ........ I

Police Court
During the past, week 12 mo

torists have paid penalties ran
ging from $20 to $40 wheii 
chraged with speeding on High
way 67. Total speeding penalties 

• amounted to $330 
A, voluntary penalty of $20 

and costa .was-paid by Helmut 
Oedig ,pf Praudpn, charged with 
passing,’6p' j^opble solid line 

A^ the. rwult ot an aeojdent 
on April 3, when/i car driven 
by Dr. b V Fisher was sidesw* by thO^'ludlehi

.by^ ifilailelelna Alsfaad 
The final Overture concert for 

the season was hold Friday ev
ening, April 6, in the' secondary 
school auditorium and featured 
a most interesting pianist, Dwi
ght Peltzer, in an unusual prog
ram.

Mr. Peltzer's mastery of tech
nique Is brilliant apd he has 
graat feeling for and unOerataii- 
ding of the intention and work 
of ; the several composers whose. 
wOrlf . he portrayed. His Inter- 
pr|tation of. > the iraditional 
giantiAof m.qslo was above erlt-

The program; opened with 
two sonatas by Scarlatti and 
ended with' the Mogart Sonata 
in B Flat Major,'all played in 
excellent style with, fine phras
ing, modulation of light ond 
shade and a wide range of feel
ing.

The second half of the prog
ram began with his explanation 
ond interpretation of contemp
orary ..music and improvisation 
on a theme, a startling depart
ure, and he, followed! 'it. with

laudience was asked to fill out a 
questionnaire for next season, 
indicating preferences in music, 
also willingness to participate 
in the work of the Overture 
concert!. The work is no( dif
ficult nor does it take puch 
time if people work together, 
but it must; be done. This ’ year 
there has been difficulty if 
pointing a new executive, 
bers of . ^6/former exeti 
have worked long and faitl 
frpjm' tho inception of these con-

iim ypur
f Ih ap- 
s. Mem- 
Kecutivo

Ip4d by a lomi-traller, Joiaph 
Bernard Larivlere^ driytr of the 
truck, paid a penalty of $15 
and costs whan ',ch|irged with 
unsafe passing! " '
’ William Mortimer of Hummer- 
land was fined $250 and eosts 
when found guilty, of being im
paired while driving, He Is pro
hibited from driving a motpr 
vahiele anywhere In Canada for 
four monthi.

wa$ moat appreciated 
llehqe: He also poaiiia 

ei daczllng gifts of interprets- 
Mon and explanation pf the 
newest trends in modern music 
and in improvisation; This latter 
quAllty gave an unexpected and 
exciting variation to the prog
ram. His natural, unafflicted man 
ner and attractive > stage pres
ence were delightful. He took 
the audience into his confidence

"Now I'll' show «you where it .teftC in "SumMerland and it., is 
came from** and 'he pjl^ed the , felL^hat, a Anetb’ executive and 
well loved .Claire/de I^ne by cd<jbparation from the peoble of

' ‘ ‘ ■ " “ * - " '* ' ■ ....... ■-■toDebussy, most bMutifuIly and 
the origin of: the new music 
was plainly evident.

The final number was Beat' 
hovan*s Appassionata sonata 
played with dynamic technique 
and great emotional effect, a 
most satisfactory finale to a 
unique program by a most tal
ented performer. Mr. Peltzer. Is 
at present head of the Victoria

toward understanding these new liehool of Music 
ideas in contemporary music. During the intermission the

ipei
summerland; ii a requisite for 
the hew season.' i

It would be a great pity and 
a loss to our community to lose 
these excellent concerts and en
tertainment which have ' prov
ided ao much enjoyment over 
the years for a targe number of 
residents here. Help is needed 
to carry on this worthwhile pro
ject I

Don*t let Summerland Ipso the 
Overture Concerts.
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CORPORATiON OF SUMMERLAND

Re; Parkdale Place
Applications will be reieived by the undersigned 

until noon on Tuesday, April 20th, 1965 for the position of

Asnsliml Matron
AT PARKDALE PLACE

Duties to commence May 1st, 1965. Please state age and 
marital status and salary expected. Applicant to be prepared, 
to live in.

Details of duties may be obtained from the Matron at 
Parkdale Place. -

The Summerland Review
Thunday, Ap^il 15, 1965

color slide show on Australia

April 6, 1965
G. D. SMITH,

Mimicipal Clerk

A Color Photographic Assoc
iation series entitled Project 
Australlana will be showing on 
the lower main'and on April 22 
and the local camera club has 
arranged to br.ng this show to 
Summerland for a public show-

Has the Winter been
hard on your Wheels?

Those ruts and uneven streets, bumpy pavements are 
enemies of your wheels.

Now is the time to visit Bud’s Garage. We wilf get 
those wheels in line to save yoiir tires and give you smooth 

.sailing. -

0 WHEEL . ALIGNMENT 
0 WHEEL; balancing

^ COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
0 HEADLIGHTS

BUD'S GAR4GE
Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

' TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 
34 HOUR A..A.A. TOWING.

-• HOME OIL PRODUCTS

A monthly -master point ses
sion was held; by the Soiith Ok
anagan Contract Bridye Club 
in tne Rosedale Room Monday 
evening. Eight and, a half tables 
were " in .attendance.

Winners:.k.rere; North-South: 
Mr. and- Mrs R.' Stewart, Mre A. 
McLymbnt and Mrs M._ Allan, 
Mrs -J. :Lyoh<and W. Hepperle, 
G. Hepperle and A.

East-West: E. Vivian and Bert 
Berry, B. JVIacklaine and,^„. H. 
Hughes, Miss J. Esnnest.j..and 
Mrs W. Gartrell, Mrs P. ,^or- 
syth and Bob Stewart

Atf'ention
brchordistsT

We ReDoir and • 
Rebuild Girettesi

J
Girette Transmissions'!

A Specialty

\ Also All Welding 

j and Machinery Reoairs

Summerland 
! Weldino & 

Mochine Ltd.

B1017S-S
This advertisement IS not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbta.

'' ^ j - 1 i7i!1mi5^..i.ii.... liiiiiym; i A.. ....................... . ,

, . <■.*'/is { ' */ J 'fe till w. ‘

ing on April 27. Tickets will 
go on sale within the next fe-v^ 
days and will be available from 
club members or at Deluxe El
ectric.

A|t the meeting held Monday 
evening members of the Cam
era Club enjoyed a showing of 
the Color Photographic .Associa
tion's slide set. Taking Better 
Vacation Pictures. This series 
gave a Jot of very useful infor
mation on taking better quality 
travej pictures , and also good 
advice on the-care o equipmerit 
while travelling. ,

Following the, CPAC show, 4 
local series-were presented; They 
were 'Holiday ori the Olympic 
Peninsula by Norman Wrest, 
Fruit Blooms in kthe Okanagan 
and •' My,, Holiday Mishaps bv 
Howard ' Shannon; ^ and Gu’clil 
Road :by ? Bert, Simpson.

Badniiiiton

acfive season
' Summerland's junior badmin- 

torr‘players have enjoyed „ an 
active s'e^on under the direc- 
ItiQini rofss'Mrs Ken Storey , and 
Mrs. W. Evans, assisted by sem 
ior membersl of the Athletic Club 
George Fudge instructed- the 
young players during the season.

Ten of the. junior players took 
part in a tournament that was 
held recently in, Kelowna.

The R^reation ’ Commisswnls 
annual grant to the Summerland 
A,thletic Club assists with .the 
financing of the junior play at 
the badminton club.

NOW IS THE TIME

■7,1

: K will pay you to have your j^ertilizejr pn hanit for 
seeding. W can supply top quality Mleptiant 
Bland now; Call now for prompt deliyeiy.

Summerland Co-op Gro*wers Ass'ii. 
Occidentol Fruit Co. Ltd.
B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 

Rumboirs Farm & Garden Supply

The 'most complete line of Fertilizers in' the West
Produced by The Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada Umitad

IMPEESAI/^PS
FROM TROUT CREEK

/ Alan Clark was invested at 
the April 2 meeting and Bobby 
Head joined the Pack.' Michael 
Prokopenko, Rodney Hickson, 
Ricky Gurnett and Lorn Mac
Gregor received thei'r Pack 
neckerchiefs.

At the April 9 meeting Alan 
Fisher was presented with the 
Reader and Guide Badges.

The next Pack meeting will be 
on April 30. The two meetings 
preceding this are cancelled be
cause of the Easter holiday.

Scout Apple Day will be on 
May 1. All Cubs must be at the 
high school grounds at 9.45 and 
bring a small cloth for polishing 
the apples. When you arrive 
report to your . Sixer.r There 
should bq no problem with tran
sportation as there will be sev
eral cars going up from. ’Trout 
Creek. If you need a ride get 
in touch with your Sixer, ex
cept for the Block Six who will 
be in touch with the Rfjcond. 
Lot’s have a full turnout 1

The ,April 30 meetlnir will end 
the Six competition, Who Is go- 

' ina to, win thii month? •
■ -r J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster

Of Montreal

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 

APRIL U and 17
The, Horizontal 

Lievtengnt
— Starrlno «—

Jim Hutton — Paula Prantlii

Pfidoy and Saturday 
APmi. 93 and 24

Pindcchio
Walt DIanay 

. Animatad Paatura

Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 90 and MAY 1

Cimarron
— Starrtns —

Gtanii Ford Marfa Schalt
' Run Tamblyn ,

SHOW TIMIt
Friday and Saturday liOO p.m. 

Saturday Matinaa 2t00 F.m.

inance
wiAiiir
Bring all, your

personal credit needs \ under one roof 
LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS

WMt SuDunarland Branchi O. C. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 

Offloii ali0 at Kalowiia, PaaeManil, Pintieton, UPtiibank



FOR A BETTER DEAL IN 
A NEW OR USED CAR,

, Sam Watson
PHONE 494-1844 

YOUR VALLEY FORD MAN

Valley Motors
PENTICTON

Christ’s death 
and resurrection

"S.-rrcS not"
V . Discussing'; thja $11.5 million un- 

t ique .^housing development to be 
built at the . 1967 World Exhibi
tion in Montreal are Mishe Saf-

die (left- architect of the pro j- beneral of Expo 67; and (right) 
ect — Habitat, Phase I; Robert Edouard Fiset, the Exhibition's 
F. Shaw, Deputy Commissioner. Chief Architect. .

No digging,, no spading, no
•--1 iq «aKMST:.QrjLiloeinsli-CHORE

u. £'Easier me^affie?;tromPdtkjdlclerPla;ce
I r . -

. and throttle, adjustable 
' liajidtes for comfortabto 
.■position.
Double-sealed transmission,

. automotive, type clutch, rug- 
.. .ged.housin'g.

Get FREE i Diai-A-Garden 
Guide when you buy 'a 
ChOREMASTER.

Five Models to Choose From 

From $119.95 aiid up

^ by Augusta Emery

“Prayer ■ is-the uplifting of the 
heart to God.

The praying hands are much, 
much more than just a work 

i of art, - . ^ ^
They are the soul's creation of 

a deeply thankful heart — 
They 'are a; priceless masterpiece 

that love alone could paint. 
And: they reveal the selflessness 

of an unheralded saint.
These hands are scared and toil- 
; worn, tell the story of a man 
Who sacrificed his talent in ac

cordance with God's plan. 
For in God's plan are many 

things man cannot under
stand.

But we must trust God's judg“-

3UMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie

’'-' Minister '

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners 11:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m-
“Praise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power"

.St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

■ ^ Revl'''Neman’'Tanner - 
Phone 494-34«6

'4eM''l^i4day
11:00 a.m. Litany

Bailor
7:00 a.m. Holy. Communion 

' -1 liOQ a.m^ Choiral: COmmunloa.,:.

Methodist Church
'' Rev. Norman WMon 

SUNDAY 8BRVIC1I
0:45 a.m. Bible School 

11:00 a.m. Moroing Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday FamUy Night
7:00 p.m. CVC

f:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups 
Friday

7>Ti80 pm.'•Junior Ht-C.
■; Y>80 p.m. PMY (young people) 

i Christ came to be a friend of 
man. Is He yours?

ItIC WiLUAMfr Mrinaolng Idllnr

Foil Off led Deportmenlf Ottowo, Conodo 
Memben, ,

Cendelen Weekly NeWspafiere Aiioeletin 
■rlllsIv CdliNiUile -Weakly iNawlFa|Mi*i Asseclatlen 
Canadian Cdmnronlfy <'MewepaFeri.leprHentefIves 

Thursday. April If,, IfII

men't and be gUided by His ..made in the Lord's'name 
hand. Assures the Giver of , a Place
Sometimes He asks us to give in Heaven's Hall of Fame, 
up our dreams of Jhappiness, ^ But who can say with certainty 

Sometimes we must forego our ‘ *' “ ' ~ "
hopes of fortune and success—

Not all of us can triumph or
rise to heights of fame,

And many times what should be 
ours goes to. another name. ' 

But hei who makes a sacrifice so 
another many succeed,

Is indeed a true disciple of our 
Blessed Saviour's creed —

For when we give ourselves 
away in sacrifice and love.

We are laying up rich treasures 
in God's kingdom up above— 

And hidden in gnarled, toilworn 
hands is the truest art of 
living.

For any sacrifice on earth,

Where the Greatest Talent Lies 
Or who wil’i be the Greatest 
In our Heavenly Father's Eyes.

When you read this message, 
Easter will be approaching. This 
is the most solemn memorial of 
the entire year — Christ's sav
ing death and glorious resurrec
tion. With gratitude and joy we 
will take part in, it to the best 
of our ability.

Just a record of the interest
ing happenings in ■ our Home 
in recent weeks. i

-To honor Mrs- Mabel Atkin
son (our former reporter- on her 
91st birthday, Ajpnl 5, a party 

- (Continued' on back page)

by Rev. J. R. Coughlan
Once more we have entered 

into that season of the year 
when we are reminded of the 
death and resurrect.on of Christ.

These two separate events of 
history cannot be separated in 
their relationship to the gospel. 
They are one and the same 
parcel. Although two separate 
events, yet they are one com
plete work of redemption on be
half of the souls of mankind. 
You can't magnify one at the 
expense of the other. The deatli 
of Christ alone becomes prof
itable when the resurrection jus
tifies its claim; He died for our 
sins and rose again for our jus
tification.

The death and resurrection of 
Christ — this is the gospel mes
sage. The Apostle Paul in writing 
to the Xbrihthian' believers sta
ted; “Moreover brethern, I de
clare unto you the gospel which 
I preached unto you, which also 
ye have received and wherein ' 
ye stand. For I declared unto 
you first of all that which I 
also received, how that Christ 
dietf for oUf siiis a'ccofdihg to' 
the Icri^tures; and that he 'was 

''buried; . arid' that’ he^ rose' agahi 
■'the 'tbfrid dhy according to the 

scriptures'*. ^
On Good Friday we are con- 

. fronted, with the^ death of 
Christ. Have you, ever wond
ered why this particular day 
is recognized as being good? 
What was good about the death 

, of the Saviour? Was He not 
taken by wicked .hands and 
slain? Was He. not mocked and.

made a laughing spectacle? Was 
He not a sufferer of untold ag
onies Indeed He was. But the 
glorious truth is that He died 
not in vam but through death 
secured for us a great salvation 
which is offered freely to all 
who will receive it by faith. 
Christ died for our sins — this 
was the purpose of HiS death. 
His b'ood was shed — not need
lessly, but that it might be ap
plied by faith to ouf sinful 
hearts, and as .John declares: 
“The blood of Jesus Christ, His 
Son, cleanseth us from all sin''. 
This is good news. Thus, what 
was a dark day in history for 
the Son of God, has become a 
good, glorious and bright day 
for mankind.

The resurrection Of Christ 
makes our salvation complete. 
Calvary alone .ihight have been 
an indication that the devil had 
triumphed: and that sin attd the 
grave had conquered;: But tiie 
resurrection of Christ from the 
dead on that first Easter mom.- 
■ing -was ample proof -that He 
had conquered and that sin had 
been paid in full.

--Through the resurrection \wd 
have been given a hope beyond 
the grave. Because He lives ;WO 
shall live also. Out of darkness 
the light has shone; out-of death 
life has come; out of Setenringly 
bad events surrounding Calvary, 
has come a glorious reSurfec- 
tion experience available to till.

May the benefits of Calvary 
and the joys of the resurrec
tion be yours, through faith in 
Jesus Christ.

With A Splash

SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.Jh. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
MJK, B.Th.

"There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Church of God

fASTOR: MBL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Servlets

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship ,11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.'

Wa^naiday

Prayer-and Bible Study 7:30 p.in.

"The Church Where SilvftloB 
Makes You A Member**,

A chap from a paint company ... .brushes, paint, and,|urps, as we 
phoned the cither day and asked old house-painters call it.

^ I..M .MM V ' ' 1.___ _ ^ ...

This is the fourth in a series 
of bridge problems prepared by 
members of the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club. Readers

are invited to write the club, 
c-o The Review, for their an
swers to your bridge problems" 
or explanations of bridge hands.

North Dealer. Eiast-West-Vunerable
North

Spades: Q, 7, 6, 2^ 
Hearts; 4, 2 
Diamonds; K, Q, 7 
Clubs: J, 6, 3, 2

West
Spades: 10, 9, 3 
Hearts: A, K, 8, 6 
Diamonds: 9, 5, 4 
Clubs: A, 10, 4

East
Spades: A, K, J, 5, 4 
Hearts: 7, 5 
Diamonds: 10, 6, 2 
'Clubs: K, 9, 5

South
Si)ades; 8 ;!•

;Hearts: Q, J, 10, 6, 3 
Diamonds; A, J. 8; 3 

8, 7 !

East South 
1 Spade 'Pass 

3 No Trump Pass

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

Bidding;
North 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass

Opening; ^8d:,^^in^ Diamonds.
This' iriteresting hapd was 

played at the club two' weeks 
ago. Only one; East-West^ team 
bid 3NT, and mride it. Two tab
les passed hand, two east bid 
1 Spade and one 2 Spades mak
ing.3, One east bid 4, Spades and 
was set 2.

The principle of bidding this 
hand shows the advantage of 
opening light in first and sec- 
ohd hands holding solid 8 or 6 
card suits, It wouldn’t pay to 

vmake'a 'Mght bid always but 
mbit ..experts' say that there is 
a definite advantage over the 
penalties, incurred by this bidd
ing^ In tHls 'hhnd East with 11 
HCP.’l lhd'loUd; Spade suit op
ened 1 Spade. South, even a1-

«
 holding nOHCP's and 
rtf tq Queqn, could not 
overcall at the tWo ibvel without 
King’.or Ace of Hearts, West, 

with tl HCP'i and a 4-3-21-3 dis
tribution, bid 2NT showing Il
ls HCP's and even distribution. 
East having to bid at three level 
chose to try 3NT, rather than 3 
or 4 Spdaei, knowing they had 
a minimum' of 22HCP's and n 
good S card Spade ault, so It 
waa eaaler to make 0 tricks

■■ '''.lyest
2 No friimp 

Pass

than TO.
. North opened with King of 
Diamonds ond dummy was spr- 

I ead. North-South took four Dla- 
I mond tricks ending in South 

'’hand. South lead Queen of Hea
rts taken by West's King. West 
then caii see 0 tricks if the 
iSpade finness works. He is 
helped to decide by South's play 
of Hearts as ho is now sure 
fhiit South hopes to set up the 
setting trick or tricks in Hearts 
and thus the Queen of Spades 
mult be in North's hand. West 
then finnessodi 10 and 0 of Spab- 
ei and ran the nine remaining 

, tricks.
Diamonds seem to bo the 

’waakneas in this hand. East 
knew by the. bidding that his 
partner held an evenly balanc
ed hapd, also North did not 
have an opening bid and South 
could not overcalf, /IO even with 
a 8.card break in Diamonds he 
was fairly certain to hold the 
loss to 4 Diimopds as one or 
4>ther of the onpononts must 
overtake one of his partners 
,ti)lcks to .continue the suit; 
also If either North or South 
held AKO.T smell they would 
have hid or doubled.

me to write. an,articlfi.fin ^cw,io_
painting. At first I was ai. iittle” - 
nonplused, as I have never 
painted a house in my life.

Then I remembered the ham. 
One time the hog farmers asked ' 
me to write an article about 
pigs. I agreea.

My wife snorted, “What do 
(Tou know about pigs?"

“Exactly," I retorted. I saj 
Jown and wrote an account of 
the life and times of a'hog that 
for sheer ignorance of the sub
ject has never been surpassed. 
But the hog farmers liked it. 
And that Christmas I received a 

• .tWelvc-pbuiid ham from a' pack- 
ing company, as a gift.

While I: was chatting with this 
. paint man- on the phone, my 

mind began to race, glpng.these 
line's. *’If a little feature bn hogs 
produced a beautiful bam, sure
ly a few hundred words on 
house-painting would be good 
for a house. Or at least some 
paint. And 1 have to paint the 
trim bn my house this spring. 
So. ..»»

While it Is a fact that there 
Isn’t Ukcly a man in North 
America who has spent more 
lime not painting houses than I, 
It is not quite true that I have 
never minted a house. At the 
same time, it Is net quite true 
that I hive painted a house.

Let me eiplalii. One lummer, 
In a 'peribi ef' ’aeife mental 
depreiilMi; T Ipeal. taiy intlre 
vacatloii tryUl te'p'ilnf'Uie trim 
en the aveleiit.’gigging help e( 
firit and ifbend ttiertgagei we*d 

. Justbenglit.
,It was during thp first mu

Jrhe-house. trim was about 60 
feet ofl the ground. I climbed up 
to have a look at the old paint. 
Half an hour later, my wife 
came out to call the kids and 
found me there, clinging with 
both arms and both legs to the 
top of the ladder, white, as 
chalk, moaning piteously. She 
had to call the (ire department 
to get me down., li

I lowered: my sights and de
cided: that, for that year, it 
would be enough to paint the 
window frames on the ground 
floor.

First, I had to scrape, where 
it was blistered and cracked and 
peeled. Did you ever try to 
scrape flint? In hell? It was the 
hottest sutnmer In 30 ye^i.'

I’d scrape for half an hnur, 
clear a patch four inches!! by 
four, then climb down, dripidng, 
and go in and (etch a cold bper* . 
As I emerged, Instantaneoijisly,: 
three or four neighbors would 
qmejrge from hiding behind their 
hedges and Join me, tongues 
hahgihg but.

I'o cut a long story short, I got 
two and a . half windows done 
that year. It cost me abburi200 
for dried-out brushes, spilled 
paint, ruined clothing, and all 
that beer.

The next summer, 1 sensibly 
hired a couple of painters. They 
did • bang-up Job and didn’t 

- even charge extra for all that 
" paint they put en the brick* 

;.^work, thoj window-panes. i (ko 
"laWm, The vines, and the lehll- 

' dren,' ■ >
,ii was aurinn wiv/uAv, builnMi gi^

leaUitg bloom vofi-thi do-ftiyour-i^mk' d fiiiUng 'JntorBit lb hbumi- 
soU ileknoii. The whole country palnUng, and I formed a few 

of ivMting. .curling,. .mwtlwKJjnihqppy to pqsa along 
fhiitratod men struggling to ii-
iomblo ovoririljlng .from hive the
earti to TO-foot yachti from promr oauipmont lor homo* 
thoir "handy homo kiti." ]¥®ib4i}« Him® fw •

I waiihookod. too.il decided to,„cheuM Jpd^op jpalnt., A [third 
naintTht.hbum mvielf.. Achieve, Tbina {f®
mrional satisfaction; bask In . ole X*;! ♦’W”* who likes oalntlng.
my wife's praise; save all that 
money.

There didn’t seem to be much 
to It. "A few aalloni of paint 
and you won’t know the old 
place, Probably double its val
ue.’’ 1 rented a ladder, bought

OKi'Vei, one more thing. You 
should have a swimming pool. 
Drain the water and fill the oool 
with tnrnanttnw. Von’lt need It 
every drop. Rnpnv house-palnb 
Ing.

rsrwif* rsissrsm u*»s ssrwtee



How Good 
Can You Expect a 

Used Car to be
. . . As good as the dealer 
tells you it is. When all is 
said and done you .still have 
to. trust the dealer.

We’ve built our business 
on living up to the trust peo
ple have in us.

So come in and 
talk used cars. 

We’ll level with you.
'64 VALIANT $3195
2 door hardtop, V8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, 
low mileage.

'58 CHEVROLET
4 door sedan, Bel Air

$1095

‘59 METEOR $1295
4 door sedan, V8, automatic, 
radio.

‘55 RAMBLER
Stationwagon

55 DODGE
Soyali, 58

'55 BUICK
4 door sedan

'54 FORD
door

$595

^95

$495

S$395

Volkswagen
INTERIOR SALES LTD.
249 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Phone 492-3829

W

Comings and Goings
Miss Vicki McKee, who has 

been visiting at home, returned 
this week to university. She was 
accompanied to Spokane by her 
parents., Mr and Mrs. Harry Mc
Kee who will stay over the 
Easter week end.

Roland Holgate, who has join
ed the Royal Canadian Navy, is 
holidaying with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. Holgate, prior to 
taking his training in Nova 
Scotia.

Mrs Nellie Moore has returned 
from Calgary where she visited 
her son in law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs J. Wiggins and 
new baby.

Mrs. F. ■ E. Atkinson, district 
supervisor, recently attended the’ 

tlebekah! West Kootenay District 
5 mating. She was accompan
ied by Mrs A.-.T. Walden and 
Mrs Fred Downes.>

Mr .and Mrs H. M. Doherty 
were in Enderby Thursday to 
attend the banquet .and opening 
of the new swohdary school. 
Mrs. Doherty w^ • one of the 
five honored guests of the old 
school which was opened in 
December .1913.

Recent visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Ray Wilburn were her 
brother and sister in law, Mr. 
and Mrs C. Davis of Choice- 
land, Sask.

A. D. Glenn left la*!t we^k 
for Argvle. Scotland -where he 
will visit his two sisters for the 
first time iii 48 years.

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
THREE BEDROOM HOME
Nearly two acres. Bedrooms are roomy with large clothes 
closet. Heated with automatic oil. Cabinet kitch^ arid large 
living-dining room. All hardwood floors. 22o wiring. FuU 
basement has fruit room and. storage room. Two car garage 
and work shop. Close "in. $14,000. Terms

FOUR BCpROQJ^ HOME r
Fully furnished with approxUnately two acre lot. This is an 
older Home but in good condition. Has basement and furn
ace. Large cabinet kitchen’and-Msy ,living room, screened 
porch. Nice view. Hen hoise sfnd a few fruit trees and*, 
lawn and shade trees. $12,000, mostly cash

J. W. Lawrenco Ltd.
• Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. SeHer,. Manager Residence 494-1036

The home economists ? of the ■ 
Consumer Section, Canada^' De
partment of AgHculture, Ottawa 
say that eggs are plentiful this 
spring. They suggest combining 
eggs and asparagus to -make 
nourishing lunch dishes such as 
the attractive salad mold pict
ured here. Verdant spehrs of

asparagus - and- white and gold. 
' egg slices are suspended in a. 

sparkling delicately flavored 
jel/ly mixture. Serve wedges of 
the salad mold on a bed of 
crisp lettuce, accompany with a 
cream soup and hot buttered 

^ijrolls for a satisfying family 
lunch.

B.C. laws outlined 
to Women’s Institute

An interesting talk oh laws 
pertaining to women was given 
by Preston Mott at the regular 
meeting of the Summerland Wo
men's Institute Friday afternoon. 
Mr. Mott explained B.C. ^ laws 
and courts, property and ^titles, 
wills and Ijiability. He idso spoke 
on laws for mairri^,..W!^men, 
dealing with d^erted wiy^, le
gal-separations, divorce and an
nulment. Following his talk Mr 
Mott answered many questions 
proving the keen interest of his 
listeners, Mrs M, E. Collas", than
ked the speaker for his inter
esting and informative talk 

During the business meeting 
the president, Mrs Gordon Rit
chie, conducted a busy session. 
Mrs E. Kinvig represented the 
Institute at the annual meeting 
of the Cancer Society and; Mrs 
T. B. Lott attended the meeting 
of the Welfare Committee. )Both 
gave reports of the work done 
by these organizations .

Mrs. Alex Inch was named 
delegate to the District Confer
ence which will, be held at Ke
lowna op Monday, May 3,iMrs 
E. O. Mortimer will be the al
ternate. A charter bus will lea
ve the Super-Valu parking lot 
at 8:15 a.m. If you wish tb go 
by bus please notify, Mrs W. S 
Rothwell ljy,.;/|i>ril 15

Mrs J S Kirk: .
A large number of knitted 

articles were brought to the 
meeting for the Unitarian Ser
vice Committee. The convener, 
'Mrs L, W. RmnbalL thanked the 
members and frien^ for their 
generous donations 
'■ T^e ppOgrani- for the ..■next 
meeting on May 14 will'be under' 
the Citizenship and- Education 
Committee, Mrs S. A. MacDon
ald and Mrs Vera Barrs. Guest 
speaker will be the past presi
dent of the Federated Women's 
Institute, Mrs E. J. Roylance of 
Greenwood who will; show slides 
and speak of her trip to the 
Women's Institutes of the North
west Territories. The Summer • 
land Institute has taken the 
northern expansion for one of 
its projects for the year and 
this program will be of interest 
to all.

INFORMALS

Home-cured Smoked Picnics .... lb. 39c
Cottage Rolls ................................ .... lb, 69c*

Polish Garlic Sausage ................... lb. 79c
Wl HAVE IN STOCK-
P«|i|Mronl Snacici — Bonnad and Rallad Ham - Brat Wurat 

Ragular Lag of H«m - LIvar Sauiaga
Pioneer Fine Garlic

SmBnerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Heal Narket

DIstlncFIvoIy P©r<6nal |or 
Invltailoni, Thank-You jand 
Netei. Perfect for Gifts

fO INPORMALI AND 50 INVmOPiS

.60

7hf name In railed black printing en fine 
white Vallum paper with matching plain enyelepti* 
Ordar.ltam 2260*

• ChMi* frem lliiii Four Trot IlyUi 
estfu. Xt^mnh

. TVFKaTVLKAIO
MRB* DONALD FHILUFB 

Tvna tTVLK Aim

Htri. lohn Anderson
<rVFB aTYLV A*

Mw* DdvlJ Rohinfon
TVFB iTVUV Ate

OROIII PROAl

DEAR. DORIS
advtce from 
Doris Clark

And Soon Shell Be Well

Births
Bom at Summerland Genera) 

Hospital to:

DEAR DORIS — It was won
derful of you to contact your 
doctor friend about my niece. 
We were at wit’s end about how 
to get her to go volontariiy into 
bospitai. "

Before. we could follow your > 
advice, nature stepped-in and- 
took a hand. She had a complete | 
breakdown and was taken intoi 
the mental cases ward of thej 
hospitaL i

Now she is coming along like: 
a bouse afire. She has been giv-i 
en shock treatments and is aj 
changed youngster. Remember; 
bow withdrawn and depressed:

. she was? Weil, accorduig to re-- 
ports she is ^ttihg teal outspok-1 

;;en./.............. <

She will be home in IQ: days 
but will remain on pilte and visit 
the clinic but ^e is going back 
to school. And this almost 
floored me: she is very anxious 
to get back!

Auntie

DEAR AUNTIE --Hallelujah! 
Nov7 is the time to follow up 

with encourages^t at home. 
She should be treated like a nor- 
xnal person — just like anyone 
recovering from any illness.

No constant reminiers to be 
careful; no talking about ber in 
front of hCT. Private sessions 

. with her toward good grooming,
_ tidy hair (things which are let 

slide during illness).-^And some 
positive happy challenges that 
make her feel needed and com
petent.

The receptiori she gets from 
friends and family now art all- 
important to hei permanent 
recovery.

DEAR DORIS - My legs are 
bigger than the rest of me. espe
cially the thighs.. This is very 
emharras.sing when vearing 
siioits a.nd a bathing suit, be

cause the largeness of my thighs; 
shows up more than it does hr. 
slims.

Embarrassed^

DEAR EMBARRASSED — 
You can do a lot with exercise- 
and ihsssage^T’m sending you a. 
leaflet L'Some Special Notes for 
Chubby Legsj” which describes^ 
some thigh-shapers, knee-shap
ers and flqshrtbumpers.'. Regu
lar, fmthful performance cam 
turn a shapely limb.

(Available to other Teaders for. 
ten cents and a stamped, self> 
ad(kessed envelope.)

JDEAR DORIS —I am writing 
you to ask i if you would have 
any literature for a debate om 
*‘Do^ or do^ hot TV affect the 
child, and if so, how?”

Debater

; DEAR DEBATER—No print
ed literature; you’ll find that im 
your librs^. But would you like 
iny ! private two cents’ worth?

Pros: Educational half-hours- 
help broaden the child’s world; . 
even commercials help with 
word and object recognitioa, let
ters and numbers. Outstanding 
' artists— when we have them — 
stimulate an int^est m good- 
music.

Cons: TV keeps iittle WilUsm: 
rooted to one spot when &•. 
should,.be tearing around dav^ 
oping\' his social consciousneaa 
even as be stretches and devel
ops his muscles, in play timas- 
with his pals. And ■ the scarcity 
of programs geared to bis needs- 
threatens to- give him an uhba- 
1^c^ view'bf life at a time 
when everything he hears antf 
sees stimulates his imagination.

To Insomnia — Sleeping pills,, 
when prescribed by a doctor, 

and taken just the way be says- 
to, can do a tremendous amount 
of good. At the same time, no 
pill removes the worry or strain- 
that caused the sleeplesrjiess. 
And too much dependence on 
drugs equals an addiction, no 
matter how thin you slice it.

Toronto Telegram News Service

Mr and Mrs D. Dickinson, a 
boy, April 5.

Mr and Mrs Steve Sakai, ji 
girl, April 7.
<Mr. a^-Mrs Richard. Davis, a

Convenpiw for agriculture were^v girh-April 
announced .l^y;n‘'tliie, - pr^jlprrt,:-: '>' Mr and-Mps, W. Toevs, a girl,

- -i, ’ -

CLASSIC SMOPRE
Miliinery 

and Accessories
, * , . '-'I . V.f

MILLINERY SUPPLIES

■CUSTOM MILLINERY 

(Wedding Orders a Speciality)

Square Dance Supplies
63 NANAIMO AVE. EAST,J^ENTICTON (W off Main Si.)

/

The Summerland Review

or any time of year
Gallop’s Greenhouses 

and Florists
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants

DMlgtMHl to ndt y«ur tMtti ^ —

Flowers by ^liail — world-wide
• Uniilvldtd timt snd attmtlon . 

gIvMi ft funwwl fltral arnmitinMilf.

PNONB 494*im fUMMBRLAND

75



Th« Siimitierlaiid^toview

ior Easter

THREE BEDROOM HOME PLUS FOUR ACRES
Level ground, good soil, and planted to apples, Bartlett 
pears, peaches, prunes and some cherries. Lovely three bed
room home with dining room, large living room with 
fireplace and hardwood floors. Full basement and landscaped 
grounds. Offered fot full price of $17,000. Reasonable terms. 
MLS:
^ . i . . ' : 1

SisOOiDOWN i
M{^es'you into.this three bj^opm fully modem home wift 
nice livitig-room and cabinet kitchen. Automatic gas <heat.; 
This property is on large double lot with excellent garden 
soil. See this\ today'for full price of $8500. MLS

■t ■ . . . ■ .■

Two BEDROOM HOME -
With hardwood floors and 12x16 living room. Cabinet kit
chen and utility rooin, 4 piece colored Pembrooke |>ath. 
Electric heat,..built-in garage, carport and patip. Full price 

, $11,500.-Terms accepted. MLS

We also have numerous 2 and 3 bedroom homes,
......orchards and acreage offered at reasonable prices.

J.C.Hoover Rea
430 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030

Multiple Listing Service

Evehihgis please call T. Campbell at Summerland 494-8044

If a pretty Easter basket is 
left at your door on Easter Sun
day, you had better look around 
for footprints. It is just :posr 
sible that those footprints; will 
belong, hot to the Easter bunny, 
but to a Brownie; ' •

Brown Owl, Mrs. Gunnar Ras-. 
musseh of -the. 1st Svunmeriand 
Brownie Pack reports that for 
the last few weeks the Brown
ies have been making novelty 
Easter baskets which each Bro
wnie will give to ■ someone to 
bring a note of cheer at Easter 
time.

A most enjoyable meeting for 
Brownies and leaders alike was 
held at the Youth Centre on 
Wednesday, April 7 when Mrs. 
J. "Mason paid a -visit to the 
Pack. Mrs Mason, a -|ormer 
popular Brown Owl, is well-, 
kno^^ for exceptional talent in 
the field of story telling. Slje 
treated them to stories told in 
her own inimitable style and 
then inspired them to enthusias
tic participation.. in acting .stofy. 
games. Sparkling eyed Brown
ie saying, I hope she comes 
again, testified to the success 
of her program. f

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Two bedroom 
house near the school in Rand 
subdivision. Call John Aknbrose, 
at 494-1694.

COMING EVENTS
The annual Commodore's Ball 

will be held at the Yacht Club, 
Saturday, May 1, Admission by 
advance tickets only. Contact 
any member of the executive.

“Religion for Modem Man", 
an address by Rev. Phillip He- 
wett of the Unitarian Church of 
Vancouver, next Tuesday, April 
20 at 8 p.m. in the Prince Char
les Hotel, Penticton. Public in
vited. ' ; ‘ "

Brownies who were enrolled 
in November and in February 
are working on their GoMen 
Bar-tests. These tests include 
the basic skills in ' comrtiunity 
knowledge, observation, handi
craft^ health; athletics and. ser- 
vice.| They require a good deal 
of time and effort on the part 
of t|ie leaders- to - ;|each and 
test land of the Brownies to 
prac^ce and accomplish.

G^den Bars werel presented 
to Patricia Dale and Barbara 
Norris. These Brownies will now 
be able to -work toward four 
profifciency badges oJ| their own 
choosing. I

for children

Unitarian
speaker
iri^'Penticton

Guest speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the United Church 
Women was Miss Kay Davies 
of the social welfare department 
who gave a very informative 
talk on the pressing need for 
adoptive homes to place many 
yoimgsters in, both in the in
fant group and older. She noted 
that in this area many children 
are now li-ving in foster homes 
as a stopgap while they wmt 
fior the right parents to come 
along. She went on to say that 
although this fills the need for 
the present, many more homes 
must be found for these young
sters. She told the ladies of the 
painstaking care her department 
takes in matching parents and 
child.

A film was shown of prospec
tive parents, the interviews they, 
go through and many of 
youngsters available.

The United Church congrega
tion, by means of a special col
lection taken at Christmas, spon
sors three children outside of 
Canada. Delightful, letters -writ
ten by the r'rai2ful children 
were read m group.

Mrs. Rex (Sngsian'presented?: 
Mrs W. F. Ward with a life 
membership and pin for her 
many years of service in church 
work.

A pot luck supper is planned 
for June 14 at the research sta
tion. This is a regular summer 
feature for the ladies of the. 
UCW.

\

Special Announcement
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wishes to 

announce that the policy of advertising prices of funerais, or. of the type of 
service we have to offer will continue as usual.

Due., to the highly eniotioiidl nature o»f the funeral busines, and bur; 
de«ire to acuaint the public with all aspects of oyr services, we consider it in 
the public fnterost to advortlfo prices. This allows for a ca9>n and considered 
dbclsiiln prior to need.

I.''-
We brA^nbt .ofsociated With the IM^ FunerbI Directors* Assocldtion. 

Our personal business ethics roulib that,we Jnforni the public of prices and ser
vices! available, and we ded.icbie oursilves as businessmen In this area, to 
sorvp in whatbver capacity wo aro ablo.

! WE EELIEVl^, OUl/pWtESi TO BE THE XpWEST IN 

TH^ VALLEy AND ^JUR; SERVICES LEAVE 

NOTHING TO BE DESIRED.
1

OUR personal BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL USp-T]

TO ADVERTISp PRICES,

/,/

/
L

Cremation^d Transportation $175
:■ CAtaT INCLUDED j

‘V. ,,, ,,iA *

Fnnoral Sorvices $150
^ .CASKET INCLUDED

We sVve All Faiths 

Our Services are available to .any Area

On- Tjiiesday of next week resi
dents ^qf this area wUl have an 
opportunity to . learn. more ab
out a religion which is gather 
ing .Attention. -

A) public meeting in Penticton 
will rbe addressed by the Rev. 
A.' Phillip Hewett of the Unit
arian Church in Vancouver, and 
by the Rev. Robert L. Fulghum, 
executive director of the Pac
ific Northwest District of the 
Unitarian Universalist Associa
tion.

Although Unitarianism jtotes 
back^ to the time of Luther, it 
is particularly suited tjb the 
knovyledge -and attitudes of the 
twentieth century mind.

This is a free church, without 
any qreed, welcoming men and 
wornen of goodwill without re
gard" to race or background or 
theological belief. They salute 
the faithful of all great relig-i 
iqns'^qf the world because they 
believe that truth is not the 
monppqly of any sect.

They welcome the discoveries 
of science, the insights of art 
and^ all the true forms of cul
ture'as aids to clearer under- 
st^Sihg; and fuller Iife;“Their 
practical expression of religion 
is service to othere. standing 
for a brotherhood of man that 
knows no barriers.

The interested and curious are 
invited to attend a public meet
ing “to be held at eight o'clock 
next Tuesday evening, April 20, 
in the Heather Room of the 
Prince Charles Motor Inn.

Lady: Do you mean to tell me 
you are content to walk about 
the; country begging?

Tramp: Oh, no. I often wish I 
had' a bicycle.

K I,■ ■'A\y

MEMORIALS, BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS
..,r

1 Phone ZEniih 1321 — iSTo ioM charge
I , I f r

Roselawn Funeral HoiHe
Frank lUelitnlMn ani Lw Wllllamii DIracfara 

OKANAOAN'8 LffADINO PUNIRAL DIRICTORB
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V.B.C: Alumni Association: - i

JUnual Meeting
AND ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Wednesday, April 28
Secondary school library , 8 p.m.

SYMPOSIUM: "AutomaHon — Anti-Social?"

The Summerland Riiiview
Thursday, April 15, 1965

tUz ite.it in
I

Used Cars and Trucks

by Ron Kostelri'.'uk

The rugger season ended April 
7 with the Summerlarid seniors 
losing to Oliver by a' score of 
17-3. Gerald Marsh got Sutri- 
merland off with' a first half 
field igoal but Oliver tied it up 
and'then went'out ^11^1 front to 
stay. Bill Potter'and' Dale Stev
enson were shaken up in the 
second hand.

The'seniors finished the sea
son with a record of a tie and 
five losses. They yielded 101 
points for an average of 17 
points per game.

SEE

Dave Mclnness
Summerland Representative

FOR

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
100 Front St., Penticton Phone 492-2805

Parkdale 66
, o.'y

For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 q,m-. to, 10 p.m

What’s your stand on your family 
always having a home of their own?

Mr. Carlton
fm for it! But what are you
driving at?
I^itervicwcr
Mortgag^ liiiiurancc from 
The IVlutual Life of Canada.

Mr. Carlton 
What’s Mutual Life got to do
with my mortgage?
Intervicwfer ’ V i- .

. .tlirougli Tlie'Mutual Life you
can guarantee that money will 
will be available to help pay the 
balance of yourmortuaselfyou

MUQatltQCL

Meryiewer,

The
A88URAN0E &OMPANY OP CANADA

Brinch Office: 1710 ElIU Street.
Kdloivna, B.C. 
Phone 762-4200

Sounds like a good deal for my
family. Where can I find out 
more?

Just call vour nearest Mutual 
Life of Canada representative.

Ml-li'W

HIAD orriOM WATIRI.00, ONTAKin/HK MW

Repreiontatlvei: Jack Partington,
Penticton, B.C. Phone 402-70U

(Itei.) 797 Eaat Eckhardt Ave.,
Penticton, B.C, Phone 492-5818
(Bui.) 208 Main Street.

Beport from 
Parliament i

by Dave Pugh, MP
Last week end saw the end 

of Canada's longest arid wordiest 
Parliamentary Session. Most of 
us got to bed about five in the 
morning on Saturday, knowing 
that we would start all over 
again on Monday.

The chief complaint among 
Members;' and this goes for all 
.Parties, is that the government 
didn't take a breather of at 
least a month so that all could 
settle into work a little more 
cheerfully. The main point, of 
course, is that the Government 
must always, keep ahead of its 
legislation, and if they don't . 
take time.-to prepare, it, then it 
is-open for just that much more 
criticism. To my' mind, the av
erage backbencher can go along 
with any plan of Parliamentary 
sitting, but the cabinet minis- ^

, ters have a much more difficult 
time. Every day that Parliament 
sits they are subject to a bar- : 
rage of questions from any 
Member on any subject just so 
long as it is urgent and of 
national importance. The ques
tion period is a great strain on 
Ministers, and I have often won
dered how they lasted out thro
ugh our longest'session.

■When Parliament is not sitt
ing the Ministers get away from 
this, and also have more time 
to study their Departments and 
any legislation which might be 
necessary. ..

Just what history will record 
of the lost session is a moot 
point, /^''tuaily, it might lie tied 
in the flag debate, but I doubt 
whether, when all is totalled 
up, it. will be known other than 
as "the longest session". Rea- 
feo^is were given for the length, 
the government clainiing ob
struction, but this doesn't tie 
in with their claims that it also 
was a most productive time. To 
my mind, considering the am
ount of legislation, brought for
ward, very 'little time could 
have been cut off. In other 
words, we had a certain amount 
of work to do, and we took the 
time to do it.

MEET AT OLIVER
Oliver was the site over the 

week end for a gathering of 672 
persons to hear, on Sunday, the 
talk, “The Moral Breakdown — 
"What Can Be Done About It?" 
The speaker, A. M. Didur, is a 
representative of the Watch To
wer Bible arid ' Tract Society, 
and District Supervisor of Jeh
ovah's Witnesses jn the Valley.

Saturday afternoon saw the 
ba.pti8m of 13 new ministers to 
serve chiefly In the Oliver, Pen
ticton and Summerland areas.

WE GO I
TO WORK FAST I 

DO IT RIGHT!

i Call Ui WHwf Ymi'NomI 
^ Flumliing or Hoallng 
VKiiinin8fir9riivi»iTHr;'Riiy 
On *;• TO M VHo Job-Rlihtl 
• lANrMRD tANITARY I 
«MI» CRANI..F|XTURI8 

«i«aUB ARRirANtil AND 
AUTOMATIC WAfHlRf

Plumbing & 
Htafing

419 Main It. RaRHaton 
WiORO RoRlIafOR 49f-481f

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of Genera! Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automobile Financing
Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Uuainess 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Rood West Suminerland

- ^ ^ 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board j

or by the Government of Britisr'C<‘'"mbia. pioi6S-Thts« -

:i t asg .nc.'?’:-':-;' •'"■.Tidfio ims --ii r. .-:
'vHv' jp'i c'd:;.-'.!') '•'.''■rr: m si a:

'',7- -.V-;’? • . J : *

for Carling Pilsener Beer
- .... ’

I l

■Mf



Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE

K. W. 'Joe'
Akitt

INSURANCE agencies
North Victoria Road

SUMMERLAND ^
for" ALL y6uR — All Lines of Insurance — i

SPORTING NEEDS Representing the Travelers ? 
Insurance'Companies-

— WE CUT KEYS —. Box 587 Phone 494.7966 j
PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

.IT'S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY . 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pit Work 

Phone 494-4046

B i RT LE S' 
Chimney Cleaning

m

&-NEIL
Real Estate & Insurance 

Office 492-5004 . 306 Martin St.
f "PENTICTON..1 »*v'"

Write or Phon«* 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms,' Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

......... ★-
COAL ■— WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HILL

Hirtle & Kane
B.C- and-DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Jnt;en*or 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers

1470 Water St- Ph. 742-2614 
KELOWNA

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

T O B U Y 

OR S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49 -3106 

PENTICTON

Watches
Raters

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.
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FOR SALE COMING EVENTS

FOR SALE — Mercury Mark 20 
Outboard, $120. Also plywood 
boat, $35 and electric stove $35. 
Phone 494-8261. 3 p

; Soirth Okanagan Contra.ct. 
Bridget Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 

' ■ _____ _____ Room;

FOR SALE — Man’s bicycle, ~ ! !
$25; .windows,doors,; beds,., all, 
very good condition; Rhode Is
land Red Bantam Chickens, good 
layers, setters, wonderful pets.
Contact N. A. Thorpe, 1867 Que-* 
bee St., Penticton, phone 492- 
;4934. ' ^ 3

held Monday, April 26 at the 
secondary school library at 8 
p.mi..iThe, public is welcome and 
is urged to attend. - .

W RIG NT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service
Phone 494 51S.1

FOR SA^E — Lawn .Boy. power 
driver lawn mower, with grass 
catcher. Us^-about on^ month. 
$120.-Sells new for $152; Also 
one wheelbarrow $5. See Fred 
Herzog at Lockwood house on 
Victoria Drive. Phne 494-8191.

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
, boxes, 10c each, 11 for $l.l)U. 
The Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — 1956 Oldsmobile 
2 door hardtop. Automatic trans
mission, radio, power window.s, 

-power seats, two new tires. 
Penticton, between 6 and 7 p.m. 
iBlack and white. Phone 492-0112 
Ask for Laurie.

For Rent

Lavm Bowlers — A club;, is 
being formed to have lawn 
bowUp^' ; in: Sunm.erjahd. All 
interjested parties please phone 

, b9|4T2141. A meeting will, be held 
in approximately 10 days.

APRIL SPECIAL

at
KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Three FREE Prints with each 

Kodacolor roll developed

LEGAL

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR CHANGE OF NAME

FOR RENT — One bedroom cozy 
home with new Pembrooke 
plumbing, large kitchen and nice 
living room. All new floor cov
ering and' automatic gas heat, 
gas stove included. Close to 
stores. Call T. W. Campbell at 
494-8044. J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd.

NOTICE s hereby given that an 
application will be made, to the 
Director.of Vital Statistics for a 
change ;of,name, pursuant to the 

^ '"'jns "Of the~ “Change—of 
Nanie Act" by me: John Melvin 
Greenaway of Summerland, in

Thursday
10:00 NationaLSchools 
10:30 Across Cgnato 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 X:BC;^ews 
12;()0 The Noon Hour 
12:30 ‘Mid-Day; Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 
5:30 Music Hop . '
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30. ^The Defenders 

10:00 ’The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 

Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
Butternut Square 
CBC News- 

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Woman’s World, 
Moment of Truth 
Take Thirty 
As the Wbrld Turns 
Razzle
King’s Outlaw 
Music Hop
News, "Weather, Sports 
Double Your Money 
ftick Van Dyke 
Country Hoedown 
The Fugitive 
Teleso.one 
12 O’clock High

the'-Province of British Colum-

BABYSITTING

Will care for baby or young 
child in my home while mother 
works. Safe playing area and 
playmates. Phone 494-8485.

SERVICES

bia,, as follows:
Tofehange my name from 

John| Melvin Greenaway to Mel
vin John Greenaway.

Pated this 13th day of April, 
A.D.J11965.

’John Melvin Greenaway

ROSELAWN 
Fuineral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT

ALCO
' Soles & Service

. APPLIANCE FARTS
AND SSSVjCE

Wa«h«rf >-7. Elfcfrle Rang*! 
6.B. Irons ..and Toasfara

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 
PENTICTON

Mt-««*ara«ai« a

CUtTOM-MADB DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Vanatlan Bllndt 

Mado-to-ordar 
INTERIOR DBCORATINO 

Drapary Redf S Haifilwara 
(Sold and Initalltd)

^Generol Fobries,

SIB Rebien
PBNTICTON-.,y-^g,g^

TURVEY'S 
.Furnil'ure Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES ;
Kalewna and ... Panticton 
762-0136 492-8709

,, . “Your Home of
Personalized Service"

....... . ........................... ......

VERM'S
Second Hand Store

r —r ^ ■“7 .

Wl BUSr OR SILL 
USED articles 
AND ANTIQUES

Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and maehlna angravlng 
— Sklllad Woricmanihlp •** 

Compallflva pricas 
TIIPPHIBS and CRESTS
TOANK EVANS 

Engravers »
46p Main St. Pantlefan 

Phtne 4f2»42S9

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Doy, phone HY4-7560

Lot Wanted
LOT wanted — Desire to pur
chase one acre land vicinity of 
Summerland, suitable for dwell
ing, adjacent to Highway 97. No 
dealers. Reply to Box 309B, Sum
merland, B.C, 3

WXWtep

WANTED — Approximately one 
acre of good, land for garden, 
reasonably close to West Sum
merland. Write Box 309X, Sum
merland Review.

WORK WANTED — Capable 
lady would work as reception
ist or clerk in store. Write Box 
309Y, Summerland Rdvlow.

modern house, basement, gard
en space, close to Summerland 
or Penticton, Will trade four 

' room house, lights, phone, wat
er, un three acres. Could bo sub
divided, as down payment on 
same. Mrs. Lamb, Box 1887, 
Quesnel, phone 992-SB5B,

WANTED TO RENT — Full size 
baby crib for two weeks. Phono 
494-8234.

Fi;ank Richardson and Leslis 
Williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel,. Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our . prices to be the 
lowest In the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. ,

Cremation and 
‘Yransportotion 

* $175
(Casket Included) ..

Fun«ral Service 
$150

J ft (Casket Included) .

• WE SERVE ‘ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chopel (3r

Ambulonee Service
998 Main Street Penticton

Phohe ZEnlth 1327
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

11:00 
ly:15 
11:30 
11:50 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00

^:30 
10:00
4 i;0n —National -News- 
11:1.5 Weather 
11:20 Honyv,'ood Theatre

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling 
2:00 Soccer 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 epuntrytime 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Spprts Unlimited 
8:00 My Favorite Martian 
8;30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Klldaire 

10:00 Malgret.
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday
^2:30 Oral Roberts 
(1:00 Faith for Today 
f l;30 Country Calendar 
'.2:00 French for Love 
2:30 Valiant Years 
3:00 Heritage

_ ’an#
^ JkADW

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Phono 494-75S6 

Small Appllaneos Ropalrod 
Loavo or Pick-up at 

Farm and Qardan Supply

3:30 Wopderful World pf; Gott 
4:30 Wild Kingdom ^
5:00 Natore of Thing.?
5:30 Cine Club
6:00 No Time for Sergeants^
6:30 Windfall
7:00 Patty Duke
7:30 Flj^hback'
8:00- Ed’ Sullivan ■
9:00 -Bonanza- ”

10:00 Seven - Days 
11:00 National News 

11:15 Roundup *
11:20 Encore Theatre

Monday

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 . Friendly Giant 
ly:15 :Chez Helene;
11:30 Butternut Square 
12:66 The Noon Hour 
12:30’. 'Mid-Day Matinee '
2:00 Daily Dollars. i
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 World of Nature 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports- ; 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week 
9:00 TBA 

10:00 The Sixties 
10;30 Tides and, Trails 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 HoIJj^ood Theatre

Tuesday
10;06 Nalioii;iI Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:50 CBC News ,
12:00 The Noon Hour 

"Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take' Tn’ity 
4:00 As the World Turns . 
4:30 Razzle . "
5:00 Fireball XL-5 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 OK Farin and Garden" 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Munsters 
8:00 Jack Benny 
8:30 Danny Kaye 
9:30 Front Page Challenge-. 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Eyeopener 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood ’Theatre

WednMday

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The, Npon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Ddy Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 A® World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports- 
7:00 McHnlo’s Navy 
7:30 Lot’s Sing Out 
8:00 Red River JamboreS' 
8:30 Per^ Mason 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
.)1:16 Weather 
11^20 Hollywood Theatre

RtvlQW ClosiifiQd Ad RoYqs ....
Minimum ehsrgs 80 cents •— first Iniertien, par wofd 0 
cents — 3 minimum sdf inssrtlsni $1.00 — over mlnimumi 
three for price of two.
Cards ef Thanks* Births* DsaHie, Ingagsmtnti* In 
lams* 7le par Inssrtlen, Readsrs, claiiified rites apfty 61 
play rafts on application.
Subscription, |2,S0 per year In Canada and the IMS 
ImpIre; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, peytlili 
advance. Single copy, five cants.
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EXCELLENT ORCH/^D
14 acres with house''^(i equipment. $28,000. Good terms'

CLOSE-IN , ^ I
Remodelled thr^-bedroom home. Living room, dining room, 
large cabinet kitchen. Autpmatic oil heat. Approximately 
1500 square feet of living area. Large level lot. Fruit and 
shade trees. Full price $8,900 with $3800 cashi balance rent

LAXESHORE PRO^PERTY
lively %0x200 foot lot. Sandy beach. Neat three bedroomi 
Clottaee. Lar^* living' rojGffl.- cabinet electric kithen and el
ectric heaL Full price $13,900. Terms.

LAXEVIEW lots $2,200. 10 per cent down will, handle.

FOUR BEDROOM HOME
Close in. Large older type home. Living room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, double'plumbing. Part basement. Automatic
gas heat.: $8,000'with $1,500 down, balance as rent.

. ...

: Inland Realty Lt|>
V. M. LOCKWOOD ::

Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ED :iLOYD

Residence 494 '1673 
'’ West Summerland

ft.

^ V

WORTH LOOKING mrO... 
the
inodei li
adventales
of

h' I *4 ,
11

I 'vl 
' V

Heating witlv'^Silameleas” Electricity glvei 
you a special feeling of comfort. There’s a big 

, difference betwe<^n peing comfortable and 
simply 'being^V/armt'^—gentle, safe'Electric 
Heating provides a “sunshine kind of 
warmth" thQ<t fldod^ a room from corner,, td 

’ corner with even comfort. • '

Join the trend tb modern heating •— plan to 
enjoy the ibatcliless; quietness and efficiency 
of Flameiess ELqclriC Heating. i. -( m . ,

sM

Bless my turtle-neck^ sweater, 
says Howard. Here's Ray Bel- 
1^, who's with-yours truelific- 
ally five days a week.|ipnr.CBC-

TV's Razzle Dazzle. The reason 
he's looking so sober is that the 
jellybean I just-ate went down 
the wrong way.

Large li^iaber company 
joins Crown Zellerbach

-S. M. Simpson Limited has 
joined the : Crown: Zellerbach 

. Canada Limited organi^tion, it 
was announced in Keiqwna on 
Monday by H. B.;.SimpsQn; pres
ident of the Okanagan forest 
products company. . -t 

Terms of the transaction were 
not disclosed. ; .

The S. M. Simpson operations, 
four sawmills, a plywQpd -mill, 
a box factory and a wholesale 
plywood distribution -company, 
are all located in the Ol^agan.

The Kelowna-based firm's tim 
berlands include Tree FEyrm Lic
ence No. 9 and other forms of 
tenure.

S.' M; Simpson Limlt^ was 
founded in 1913 and^i^tiffirpoi'at- 
ed in^ 1924 in Kelowna^i^Jt^isjorie 
of the largest family owlied for
est 'products' companies; in the 
interior of British Colunabia.

Crown Zellerbach Canada Lim
ited is a fully, integrated forest 
industry company. The cbnip- 
any's logging, tugboat, pUlp and 
paper manufacturing anJd conv
erting divisions and its^lurhber 
and plywood plants are located 
in the B.C. coastal are^.

Kniif
Guest-speaker at the Kiwanis 

Club iheetihg on Tuesday even
ing ' was .Dr. James Marshall 
who ^spoke' on centennkil proj
ects. '' !, V ' '

Arrangemejnte are; being thade 
for the cancer drive whjch' will 
bd hold on May 4.! ' <

special, item of interest ap
peared in theiGirl Guide maga
zine oncering the Guidq, camp 
^ewata, in which the Stinin^ter- 
.land Kiwanis assisted inj estab- 
llshipg in the South Qkpnagan 

Two visitors attendojd. the 
meeting, one from Manitoba; 
and Alfredo Stuope from jBuenos 
Aries, I South America, ia. 
on a tour of the AtneHras. /

PARKDALE PLACE !
(Continued from page 3) 

was convened by-Mrs. Lott and ' 
Mrs. Montague. The ladies as
sembled in our tea room and 
Mrs. J. McKenzie saw to it that 

': tittg tea was served in. the good 
Scottish manner. Our in- 

yrtfed.. guest was Mrs. Jessie Mc- 
"'■'jKenzje. Before we dispers^, 

Mrs. Sloper took soine snaps, 
SO' we hope to have a lasting 
souvenir of a very happy birth
day party. Mrs. Whitehead, her 
sister; presented a beautifully 
decorated , cake. Mr D. Smith, 
her nephew, brought her greet
ings and a gift from the fairriTy 
in Ontario-..

Our thanks to all who provid
ed entertainnient in Parkdale..

Mr. Parrott's' Accordian Band 
is always enjoyable. The Singing 
Melodiers and their capable con
ductor, Mrs. Fudge, are very 
welcome. They served tea in the 
lounge before leaving.

An'opportunity to meet old 
friends is , provided by the Un
ited Church Harmony Circle 
when they come in and give 
us a taste of their home made, 
bread with an afternoon cup of ■

■ tea. .
.^e. thank the'United Church 

■.foe!,the flowers given by Mr.i 
and Mrs. Blareiko in memory 
of their son Lawrence •

To show our appreciation to 
Mr and Mrs. J. McLachlan ,for 
the vase of spring flowers sent : 
to each reasfdent, Mrs Atkin-; 
son sends, them this appropriate 
little poem;
“From the depths of McLach- 

lan's garden,
Come to us fresh flowers of 

sprihg, . I
Prom the dull cold tomb they^ 

s’ept in
Thev arose — O wondrous 

thing! r
I think) of the tomb that Is empty 
Which brought us a great - 

surprise.^
But the soul,of man is immortal 
A celestial home will be ,our 

rtrlzR“, . , S
We regrot that* our assistant 

matron, Mrs Ross, is leaving. 
Wo have, nnnroriatod her great 
kindness. She leaves with 
best wishes.

mMr

I'ORillni.HcMf ''

'i

Rtvltw

witliii
chp#
anla V

Give Now/
KIwanIt dull Will canduef
a hausi H houia camRalfn

' ■ ■!
an Tuaiilay, May 4

Parker Motors

ourt

e
Twenty years of service

1965 Demonstrators
1965 -CHRYSLER — Windsor, 4 door hardtop, |yower steering 

and brakes, radio, V8, automaMe.

1965 bOpGC—- 440 Polaro 2 door Hardtop.-Power steering 
and brakes, radio, white with interior.

1965 DODGE— 330 4 door sedan, power steering, radio,.' 
''/'equipped. :

1965 VALI|Vf4T -r- Signet ,2 door, radio, VS. Consul shift. 
Bucket seats. Hai^top with vinyl roof

1965 VALIANT — VI 00, 4 door, padded dash, standard 6.
- See the tremendous discount on these cars during 

our anniversary sale!

Truck Dentonsiralors
1965 LANDROVER — 6 passenger Station Wagon. Fully

,1965 DODGE — W100 Power Wagon. 8 foot box, V8 motor,, 
4 speed transmission. . ^

1965 LANDROVER PICKUP

See and 'drive the 1965.

Sunca tOOO
On display: now, 5 year or '50,000 ntiles warranty. .. 
A four door sedan IQflC.
^ronly Iglilll

j I960 DODGE 
oMdo'or, V8 
Automatic. 1520
I960 MONARCH :
4 dr. s9dan, 'V8, , <10911
aoto., PS&PB, radio ’ 104lli

1960 DESOTO *
4 idoor, VS, autoi..
PiSAPB, radio 1720;

1420{

i '

1959 PLYMOUTH 
4 dr. sedan, radio, 6 
cyl. auto., w/walls

1959 DODGE ^ *
Station Wagon, V8 J J9||i 
4 dr., auio., PSRPB. | l|4U,

Balance left or S years or 
5Q,000 miles on these cars.
1964 CHRYS^R 
2 dr., HT, VS,' aute.,^
PS APB., radio. -

1964 VALIANT $. W.
V200, 14S .h.p. ,
Automatic, radio

1963 DODGE 330 ,
4 deer, auto., < cyl. 
radio, PS A PB.

IfiSPLYMOUTH 
.4 doer, VS 

Automatic

1963 FORD
2 deer, blue, 6 'cyl., 99911 
standard, 18,000 mllw444U 
GW warranty only on this

1964 VOLKSWAGEN .

3826 lilt 1420
2820
232(t

2620

1962TRIUMPH
Ho$ld,t 2 door, 4 <11911
now tiros, floor Ihl9 ! A4U

1961 VAUXHALL 
Green color >

1985 VAJUXHALL 
Only

19S7 FORD 
Four door

V'’
^ J',''

1987 PLYMOUTH 
VS tfandard with radio.

1987, CHRYSLER \ \ ■ |
One owner. Yours for only

1987 DODOR .
2 doer hardtop. Six cylinder, stondard

920
420
5^

420
620
620

COME - BRINO YOUR WIFI IN WITH YOU TOBIAY 1 ,
Expect the highest trades, the lowMt prices and the oasleiifc /I 
credit payment trems anywhere". Why pliy mbro? All 
carry a 12 month warranty In Writing. , '

Parker Motok
Summerland rejirekent^pye, W, A. iRamsay
PHONE 494-77^^6 or asl^ foy Bilim tha Fanticton lot

117 Nanaimo Avo W Pontictdn

■fri'

54
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Under the 
Giont's rH'eod

During the paht week the re
search station reports ^.2 hoOrs 
of sunshine and .21 inches of 
rain

High Low
April U ......... . 62 43
April 15  - 58 4.4
April 16 ----------- —-- 68 68
April 17 -...... - 58 Jl-
Apriri8 ......... . ..............  56 36
A^ril 19 .... r ■ ■
April 20 - ................ - 65 44

THE
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Sumnieirlaiiders 
gather in 
Australia

. Mr and Mrs J P Sheeley have 
xeturried home from a two morith 
holiday in Australia^ . - t 

Th^ travelled to Australia 
via d P and O liner and were 
met by a number of the young 
people from Summerl^nd .who 
are working in Ajustralia, inclu
ding their son. Bob and Jiis wife.

Among thfe’ Summeirland young 
peopre they visited were Barb
ara Fudge, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Lionel Fudge, a teacher at 
Sidney; Carole Hackman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Harry Hack- 
man, also, a, teacher Nat Sidney; 
Jimmy Eden, son of Mr and Mrs 
Harvey Eden, who is a steel , 
worker; Mayne-McCutcheon, ..son. 
of Mr and Mrs Bill McCutcheon, 
production manager for the Ron- 
son Lighter Company.

Bob Sheeley, who has been 
in Australia for a number of 
years is sales representative for 
a pharmacutical firm.

Following their holiday, which, 
took them to many parts of 
Australia, Mr and Mrs Sheeley 
flew home arriving in Summer- 
land on Sunday. .

School mill rote
B.C. average

These scenes from the Yukon (lower) and Atlantic coast 
were shot during an extensive tour of The nation by some 
of the country's top writer-broadcasters. They were on as
signment for the important new CBC radio network series, 
The Canadian Mood, which , started Sunday, April ■ 11. The 
idea of the radio series is to record the personal views and 
feelings of Canadians in all parts of the country — to capture 
on recording tape the invisible factors that bind Canadians 
together to make a nation. The series will continue on CBC 
radio for 12 weeks. .........

Prizes given 
in final 
rifle shootVI”' 1

The Summerland Sporting Rif
le Club held its final shoot of- 
the!,season on the indoor range 
on Friday night, April 16. Twen
ty ishooters took part in the- 
comjpetitions for cups and prices..

Targets were shot from’ the 
prone, sitting and standing ppsi- 
tions. Harold Richardson^'took . 
topi honors for the,. me^, .wl^h- 
an 'aggregate score,‘of'295x31)0.*' 
Anay-NeHton.plBeedJe^ad 
292, and he alsO had high score 
in the standing position, 96X100. 
Len Shannon also had an ag> 
gruate «of^ 202> but • lost out.rto . 
Nellsen by havipg only 10 shots ' 
in ;the X ring, white Andy had 
I7.r- . ■

Ip the ladles high aggregate, 
Lopise Shannon and Carol Shan 
nop tied with 187 and eaifih had 
13;, X rings. Evelyn Spelsberg 
placed third with an digriBgaie 
of: 277. . *’

Bill Lightburn,' a former mem
ber of the club, now living in 
Mission, was in town to take 
pa^ in the shoot. He took top 
place in shqotlng et the mech
anical rabbits and Evelyn Spel
sberg was winder In the lucky 
target shoot.

Presentation made to 
1 emoloYee

: Tot»'overall increase in SUm- 
merla|d?s school budget for 1965 
wiir^e $24;lli which will in
dicate?; an increase of 1.22 mills 
in the municipal tax budget,

Thi^- year's increase is slight
ly smaller than last year when 
a 1.46 mill increase was levied 

Sch|)Ol costs in Summerland 
amount to 21.72 mills; below the 
recency announced provincial 
average of 25.48 mills 

Thej-iSchool board is anticipat- 
jiig ii. fairly extensive buildiiig . 
program this year with an addi
tion of a classroom and an aud- 
itorittm for the Trout Creek el- 
emeti^ry school; Money for this 
project^ is-presently available.

^ - Improvements and: additions; are 
also planned for the secondary 
school;. Victoria has given ap- 

■ provalt for the secondary school 
work ^nd the school board will 
meet |.with council shortly to 
outlinl its plans. ,
APPLES AND COOKIES 

Approval was given for the 
Boy Scouts to hold their annual 
AppleiDay on May L arid for 
the Girl Guides to sell cookies 
on May 8
LITTI^ ON SCHOOL AREA

.Counfeillor H J Barkwill ^sp- 
. lorediihe mess of paper cartons 

seen 'bh the s,econdary school 
grounds-recently. It was sug- 
gestedi-^that the school board 
shouldf-take action against the

. council, approves

Home
nursing

offenders.

RADAR ON ROADS
Sum'merlarid RCMP have sug

gested renting a radar set from 
the Penticton unit to put on 
Summerland side roads. RCMP : 
are plagued with speeders on.; 
municipal : roads; and feel such ■ 
a move would help slow drivers 
down-to- the, legal limit.

WAGE INCREASES-; .
Wage rate ’-increases : of 21 

: ents per hour were approved for 
municipal employees' other than 
office staff. This will bring the 
rates in line with other areas in 
the valley. - - ■ -1 ^ >

Power oil 
Sunday a.m.

West .Kootenay Power an;- 
nounced,. today that the elec-^' 

nquhced today that the elec- ' 
trie power'wiir be.'fpf in the 
m'uhicipaliiy .oh Sunday ihf^ ' 
rhing'from 5:30 tio 7:30 an^' 
The .'power?disruptibii will'

-' be in' effect' while changes 
are made in the line front ' 
Summerland to- Penticton.'

Miifeical Yariely show
on il 29

An evening bf excellent .^ter- 
tainment is in. store for Sum
merland when the musical .var
iety show Rhapsody is present
ed at the, secohdafy school aud
itorium "on Thursday evening, • 
April 29.
' Featured on the program will 
be the Penticton Civic Band, the 
Velvetones Dance Orchestra, the 
Melodiers, ■ a male chorus from 

^ the Penticton Band, the Dukes 
of Dixie, ahd a piano solo by- 
the well known Penticton -pian
ist, Lynn Hendry. v

- -of—
the Penticton band are Sum

merland .hiusicians, and several 
local men are also members of 
The dance orchestra. The Mel
odiers, under the direction Of, 
Mrs Alma I;udge will sing seVr 

- eral well-known numbers, and 
Ahe;, Dukes of Dixie promise 
something just a little different? 
The band and male chorus are 
'Under, the leadership, of John 
Sterken of Penticton; 
i With music ranging from jazz 

s to the classics,'the concert will 
have a wide musical ..-appeal. A 

, silver collection will be taken 
-j4o-.-^f3^ay. expenses,--

A smorgasbord style supper 
was' h'eld: on April 7 at 5 p.m. 
in the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers.. AX^ociation cafeteria, 
'when 60 co-workers honored the 
.retiretqent of W. F Woodbridge 

Mr'Woodbridge came to the 
Co,-op. ,frop^4Jv.e. .airforce and has 
been Employed for the past 20 
years in various departments 
arid bw"? the'pfetttiaiietit staff for
T6':yea^.,;.... '

■ ;iMeiitDere of the^b'oard of dir- 
lectorsLAtitending, were<\y^;B.Eow- 
ell,' E M Tait and Hans Stoll. 
Mr Powell spoke on behalf of 
the board' and conveyed their 
good.. »dBheati0c.4ilsl.,tQUi:ement., 
He presented Mr Woodbridge 

?wlth a , gift'of lugg|gp jn |^- 
ognitibn of" his ser,^ce»,' ;" ’

In the absence of. manager 
Walter .To.evs, Phil- Dunsdon 
ispoke on. behalf of, the • employ
ees, and presented' their, gift,of'

' /lawn, furniture. As Mr Wood- ' 
jbridge'^ hobby is, woodworking,

,. ne was aisp „presehted with a 
•Golden Rasp? for. good luck;”,
I The supper hour was conclud- 
^;ed by Qolo.rocl slides which were 
' shown by? Dbreen T^tt and Mar
garet _Sund.etwo^i?’,.'?'
\ fieri "rydeh,’'who has been 
/goverpippnt ..fruU,,;!^ at
the Co-op packinghbuse for the 
past season was presented with 
a creole, and, a,special.f|sh whis- 
.tie witlil.;theigbqb^v^ishi)s pfjthe 
jstaff, at dh^aftcjiXDOnt hiSiek; !on? 
the occaslbn Of' his ' retirbmdht 
on Marclv 124. . , ’.

PRI-NATAL CLASSIt

Jfisey Club

Breeders Association wjll host 
an outing of the provincial as
sociation at the fesearch stat- 
icm on Sunday, April 25.
pr J E Miltimore; head of the 

animal husbandry department at 
the research station, will address 
the cattlemen on the. progress 
of the dairy cattle InheHtihee 
projrkst,

Two Judging classes will be 
held, one on type and produc
tion and one on the protein con
tent of milk. Cattle from the 
research •tation'e herd will be 
used for the Judging.

Public health classes for ex
pectant mothers will start at 
the Sumn\erland Health Unit on
Thursday, May 6. ’ ........ ...

Although, primarily Aimed at 
mothers in the early stages of 
pregnancy, ^019 ,in later.,stages 
are alio'tirged^to attend thoAlgHt 
week'^tburtb which hot only pre
pares the motHilri for HKe,‘birth 
of the child, but also gives an 

I insight Into life at homo aft^r 
"'(baby Arrives."

The classes are usually at
tended by mothers expecting n 
first child, however public hea
lth authorities feel the classes 
are beneflplil' to 0 mother dur
ing (Second and ,later .pregnan
cies: the pre-hatal breathing ex
ercises and body exercises ate 
stressed in ail'l>regnani!les,''ks 
they are eonsldefed beneficial 
to the mothen both during-the 
months of pregnancy and dur
ing labopr.

Eypeotant mothers ore urged 
to reglater with public health 

' Aurseii’filrli yVH OirddeAi -beflire

May'.‘B.; • '-1.......;
The first. class' will give the 

'/ mothers some insight into ^ the 
1 preparation for parenthood and 
Italksvon' the .baby -and TiTow he t 
‘groWBV;! -J-.:; V ' •'7:;:

The second week will deal with 
nutrition for the mother and 
her - liifanU iThO 'lecture 'will. 
streis'^'the inecessity /of ia 'proper 
balanbed idloti Including ayelght 
control; during ‘' the r pregnancy 
and ipropor I nutrition ' for the
babyf'-c':- :•■ ■ i.v •.'.4 "! «. • .■

The third and fourth classes 
will deal with the actual.birth 
of the baby. Mothers will bp 
given as much Insight ;as.tpoi- 
sIblQ on th|i.:phape as’well as 
the actual mechanics/Of; having
a baby, ---------
Class five tells |he mother whot 
It will bo like having, a new 
baby at home. Lists of supplleii 
and equipment necessary will 
be discussed so the home can 
be in readiness prior to the 

I mother going Into hospital.
, (Continued on back page)

care
A home nursing program, un

der tKe public health unit is in 
-the .first steps of organization 
in Summerland.
? 8vi,ch a pi'pgram, if approved 
?by the provincial' government; 
wlir'glve this - district another 
full time public health nurse and 
the' department would then be 
able to take oh home nursing 
care slmiar to. that undertaken 
by the Victorian'Order of Nur- ? 
ses in other areas.

The questlSfr-df organizing 
such , a program in the six school 
districts 8erved??i the South
Okanagan JH^alth‘Unit was' first 
alfedi at \th^ OJhlph '^rd j of 
Hbalth meeting W-Perttlcton .last 
Fobrua^,f'At,' that iitp® IL was 
projiibsod that’ such-'a program ' 
would "pYoWde nursing care Hci 
ptttientS'Wlth Illnesses which can 
bo 'adequately treated ‘at homej 
the ci^re to be provided-by the 
pliblicAhealth nurse, under ?the. 
supervision of the attending phy 
slclan.'/j'■ ■ ■ ■ ;

Dri\D A) Clarke; head of the' 
South 'Okanagan Health Unit; 
saldi that he feqls such a prog- 
rnmlltt the pkanagan Is almost 
0 necessity as byer 10; per cent 

/ of people living here are over 
65 years, of ago. He saild that 
this area has a groat attraction' 
OB a?roUromont centre a!nd thus 
making' the number of patients 

; with' chronic health coridItlOhs 
(such as arthritis; strokes and 

, cardiac defects' greater than ln‘ 
some' areas In Canada. > 

Council Tuesday night moved 
to adopt the program which will 

‘ cost about 10c per capita an
nually. The plan will now be 
pBised' to ithe provlnlal govern- 
merit for:approval, 1 ' ■

Tho deparfmont" of public, hea
lth would provldft :the additional 
nurse and have also promised 
the services of a physiotherapist 
and , occupational therapist, to 
assist ip./the rehabilitation of 
patients In their homtA 

Patients will only be able to 
make uie of the plan on the 
reeommehdatibn’of th*lr doctors.

A public meeting, sponsored 
by the Summerland UBC Alumni 
Association will be held in the 
secondary school library Thurs
day, May. 6 commencing' at 8 
pm! It will be preceded by the 
annual ineeting of the Associa
tion at 7:30' pm.

New Universities will;, be tbe 
subject of ah address by Dr. 

‘William C Gibson, head of. the 
departhtent of history, of medl- 
cinb and science , at, UfiC, He is 
als^ a director, of the Kinsmen 
Laboratory for Neurological Re
search in the--UBC Faculty of; 
Medicine, In 1963 Dr Gibspn . was/ 
named .special assistant to Pre
sident John B Macdohald on un- 
iveplty development,

Dr Gibson is a weir known aui 
thqflty on neurology, and is the 
author of many scientific pap
ers and books on medical history.

While here he will address an 
assembly of Summerland stud
ents in the afternoon.

Brydon Hender president of the 
Alma ..Matrer Society at UBC, 
will accompany Dr Gibson on 
his visit to the Okanagan.

Pplice Court
'During the past week four 

motorists found that it costs 
money to use Highway 97 as a 
speedway. They each paid vol
untary penalties of $25 and 
costs for exceeding the speed 
limit near Peachland and in 
the 40‘mile ah’, hour zone in 
Trout Creek. No Summerland 
drivers were among those 
charged.

Cure tor Cancer
. r’, , .

How soon con we expect a cure for cancer?

The ever-cautlous men who probe this disease will go 
as far as to say we may koon be taking pills to protect us' 
from some cancers. The opinion of experts Is also on record 
that leukemia will .probably give lis thq first real break- , 
through In the cancer'picture.- ■ •

But as to the ultimate, the complete mastery of man . 
‘ over cancer, con be achieved, no' sorlous-mfndod scientist 
can predict

',.11 ,
We can't -buy surefire predictions In this war. 1

But r we can buy steady progress against a, major , 
; throat to human life,...........................

■4 ‘ '■
The Summerland Unit of the Canadian. Cancer Society 

is currently preparing for its annual campaign for funds. 
On Tuesday, May 4 the Klwanls Club wlU make a house 
to house canvass for funds to fight cancer. Please glVo 
generously.
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DEAR DORIS
advice from 
Doris Clark

A Plate For Father
tion and rules. And should play 
in their own lea^e. To you, this 
means abandoning a 22-year-old 
man, as well as sitting up alone 
(indoors or anywhere) with any 
date.

DEAR DORIS — My fiance 
lived with his aunt because his 
mother had a long, illness. When 
he was 13 his mother died. Later 
his father remarried.

Our problem is. just who 
should be “parents of the
groom” at the wedding. His
aunt and uncle are the ones who 
r^d him. is there any way 
that both his uncle and father 
could have an equal standing in 
the receiving line?

Engaged

DEAR ENGAGED — Yes. In 
the receiving line, your mother 
is first, then could come the 
aunt, with your mother explain
ing, perhaps, that “This is the 

i aunt wbo raised Michael”. Then 
! attendants, bride, groom, more 

attendants, or whatever order 
you decide..

Both, father . and tmcle of 
groom could stand, not on the 
receiving line,-but close to its 
other end, to share honors with 
yoQr father in taking care of 
wedding gueste, serving refresh
ments, introducing one to anoth
er and performing other hosting 
duties.

DEAR DORIS — I go out with 
the sweetest boy in the world, 
end he is 22. All of the other 
girls my age bring their boy 
friends into the house with them 
to stay after their parents go to 
bed. r

Now my parents don’t want 
me to start this until 1 am older. 
I am 14, What they don’t seem 
to realize is that we can do just 
as much outdoors as we can in 
the house, if we want to, and 
that won’t stop us. I love my 
parents and I also love this fel
low. What should I do?

1 In Love
DEAR IN LOVE — Try with^ 

^ the. good sense you can must
er to understand why your par- 
entL are holding out about this.

Boys and gu’ls are attracted to 
one another physically; they 
tend to think this means love, or 
at least a go-ahead for necking. 
They ■ are not ready for the 
sometimes overwhelming urgen
cy of their attraction. Nor for its 
unstable nature.

Everyone should value protec*

DEAR DORIS — My nephew,
22, has been on social assistance 
since school days. Three months 
ago we let him come to sta; 
with us, and said we would caj 
ry him until he accumulate 
some money to go on his own.

I finally got him started pul 
ting something in the bank. Bu 
he missed banking anything fo* 
the last two pays. I was so di 
sappointed.

He only needs coffee and ci 
garette money. What do yoi 
say? Give him till summei 
time? He doesn’t even realize il 
takes a lot of everything to nu 
this house, with eight children ia 
it.

Charity Begins At Homa
DEAR CHARITY — A lifetime 

of leaning doesn’t groom a lad 
for independence. He"'-has ho 
idea what money m for. How 
would he know what it costs you 
to feed him?

Make it clear that if he lets 
you down, the support lets up. 
But try fhrst to train him; dis
cuss what you expect of him,

. give him a deadline, and praise 
even the slightest sign of thrift.
DE^ DORIS —My only child 

is now 13 and I fed that l ean 
get a full time job again. I am a 
registered psychiatric nurse 
(Great Britain) and have al-'. 
ways had skill at handicrafts, 
whidi I have certainly not al
lowed to get rusty.

Would it take much- extra 
\training for me to qualify for 
WPrhip'^^eJi£ld4)C4cc^ 
therapy;?, I.,enjoy";; this 
work, remembering from my 
mental-nursing days how much 
good can be done.

Nurse

DEAR NURSE —Many hospi
tals now give courses to train 
the occupational therapy assist
ant in the mental health field 
Your past training and your own 
skill will be a valuable ar.3et.

Toronto Teieqrcm Nowt Ser.vico .

CLASSIC SHOPPE
Milliriery 

and Aepessorjes

!

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM MILLINERY

(Wedding Orders a Speciality)

Square Dance Supplies
63 NANAIMO AVE. EAST, PENTICTON (Just oft Main St.)

Comings ond Goings
Mr nad Mrs. Joe Bullock ahd 

family left bn Sunday for a two . 
week holiday in California.

Mrs J Sunderwood left this 
week end for a three month trip 
to Britian and Europe. She left 
from Vancouver bn. the liner 
Oriana . and will go via the 
Panama Canal to France. She 
will also visit in Holland and 
Austria, England and Scotland 
before returning home via Monr 
treal in July.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Ward have 
returned home after visiting re
latives in Vancouver and Vic
toria.

Mrs Sandy Fenwick and Mrs 
Gordon Ritchie accompanied a. 
Troop of Rangers to Vancouver 
this week.

Spring ijllowers for

Mr and Mrs Norris Laidlaw 
were in Kamloops on Thureday, 
to attend the graduation of tiheir 
son Lowell, who has passed his ‘ 
examinatiqns as a laboratory 
technician at the Kamloops Hos
pital. Lowell has been appoint
ed as a technician at the Wil
liams Lake Hospital.

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
Printed in

BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 

LONDON

1 Year $24 6 Months $12 
3 Months $6 

Clip this odvertitement ond 
return it with your check or 
-money order to:
The Chrietldh Science Monitor 

One Nerwey Street 
Boston, Moss. 02115

PB-16

Candlelight and pink carnations 
set the scene of the marriage 
of Dorothy Kaduko Arase, dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Kimiyuki 
Arase of Summerland, and Don 
Lum of Vancouver. The wedding 
took place on April 10 at 4 pm 
in the Summerland United 
Church with Rev P K Louie of
ficiating.

Entering the church which was 
decorated vvith pink carnation|5i_ 
white stocks and -candles,’" tii'e 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father. She wore a white 
peau-de-soi floor length gown 
fashioned with a train in back. 
Her bouffant nylon net veil was 
caught in place with a double 
auora boralis crown of s6ed ? 
pearls. A dainty bouquet of four 
white orchids completed her' en
semble. ■ \i

The bride's three sisters, ISy- 
. Ivia; Margaret and Joyce were^ 
- bridal attendants, identically 
gowned in rose peau-de-?oie 
gowns, fashion^ with a timin 
in back. They carried bouqqets 
of white carnations and sjepr
hanotis.

Groomsman was Poon Wong

of Vancouver. Ushering duties 
were shared by Roy Yamaoka 
and Jimmy Lee. Wedding music 
was provided by organist Ken 
Storey, ~

Later about 10() guests met 
at the Pilgrim House for a wed
ding reception. Guests were re
ceived by tlie bridal party 

'The toast to the bride was 
made by Mr Shigeyoshi with a 
response by the groom. The 
bride arid groom were toasted 
by Earl Gallagher and the bride
smaids by Poon Wong.

For a motor trip through the 
southern USA and Mexico the 
bride chose a beige wool suit 
with accessories Jeintone^ On 
their return the couple will make 
their home in Vancouver.
, Out of town guests included 
Evelyn Grqnlund and Donna 
Laidlaw of Vancouver; Leona 
Keys of Victoria; Mr and Mrs 
P Wong, Mr and Mrs H Lee; 
Jimmy; Joyce and Julia; Earl 

, Gallagher, Vonda Wade of Van
couver; Ernie Pushkarenko of 
Williams lake; Mr and Mrs Gla- 

■ ylnd of Burnaby;’Grace Shigey- 
oshi and Eddie Naka of Kelowoa.

The Summerland Review
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Expecting Baby's Arrival

YOUR. HEALTH UNIT INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

Classes for Expectant Hplhers I
TALKS, FILMS AND DEMONSTRATIONS ON 

^ Health during pregnancy^

0 Preparation for Childbirth 

0 Relaxation Exercises .

A Care of the jnewbom baby

i

ThurseJay, May 6 

. 7 to 9 p.m.
SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Per further Information, ask youi* doctor 

or Inquire from your health unit

.... -Vf
Mr and : Mrs^ Gordon, Xejfilpr/ 

and famtlji were guests at juie
home of her parents, Mr And

Week-end
Meat Buys

Fresh Ground Beef................2 lbs, for 89c

Beef Sausages.................... 3 lbs. for $1.00

Beef brisket  ............................... lb. 28c

Beef Short Ribs ............................. lb. 35c

- Enter our April draw

Sunmerlanil Frozen Food 
Lodnrs and Heal Narkal

Mrs Clarence Adolph over 'Ithe 
Easter week end. ;

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Hclok- 
ham and sons spent the holiday 
week end with his mother Mrs 
E M Hookham. I

MIsql Topham Brown of Vernon, 
was a week end gue^t with Mrs. 
M E Collas.

Fai^ Uchida of Vancouver 
visited over the Easter hoUday 
with her parents.

Dr and Mrs W G Evans and' 
family were In Vancouver (|ver 
the Easter week end.

Margaret Graham of Calgary 
was a week end visitor at the 
home of her parents.

Ronald Embree, a atudehf at. 
UBC spent the Easter weekiend 
at the home of his mbther.Mis 
Mark Embree at Trout Creek.

Louise Wright of Spokane was 
a holiday visitor at the home 
of her parents

Mr and Mrs Jack Long have 
moved from Qreata Ranch and 
have taken up residence at the 
Nels Charlton home In Trout 
Creek Point.

Mr and Mrs Robert Morris of 
Seattle visited at the home of 
their son in law and daughter, 
Rev and Mrs Norman Ion over 
the Easter week end. Miss Joyce 
Ion. who is attending school at 
Seattle also visited with her 
parents.

Mr and Mrs Herb Rice , of 
Revelstoke are visiting at the 
home of her father; Magnua 
Tait in Trout Creek, ,

The medical office of Dr W O 
Evens Is closed all this week for 
staff holidays.

, , ■ ■ , ■ ■ ... ' .

April Showers Bring
at

TURVEY'S

STARTS APRIL 90 PRRI DELIVERY 

FREE Oirrs WITH EVERY PURCHASE

3 piece Bedroom Suites 119.50
With free lift ,

3 piece Bedroom Suite 419.50
Finest quality solid elm. FREE box spring and mattross

Mr and Mrs Cormlo McArthur 
are visitors at the home of Mrs 
McArthur's parents, Mr and 
Mrs McEacheran.

Dr Jack Oregson of Kamloops 
will bo guest speaker at a moot
ing of the South Okanagan Nat-

Hal!uralists Chib at the lOOF 
In Pentteton Friday ovenini.

2 piece Chesterfield Suites
Frieod from fKf.OO with Frie Olft

5 piece Dinette Suites, from 49.50
with free gift

Turvey's Furniture Ltd.
494 MAIN STu FINTICTON PHONE 402-1901

The Heme of ParsonaNied fervlee i

-...J

79712^64
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TWO BEPRP0,M home
Close-in.^VeU; built with automatic gas heat, Heatilater fire- 
place in nice bright living room. Has small dining rooms 
and good size kitchen. Also utility room, 220 wiring, jluH 
basement with one bedroom and fruit room. Large lot. Only 
$9,100.

TWO BEDROOM HOME ON VIEW PROPBRTY
Loyely bright living room, cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring. One 
extra large bedroom and one furnished room in basement. 
Also finished storage room.-Automatic oil heat. Fireplace, 
garage, lawn; flowers; shrubs and a few frmt trees. Nice 
location. $12,000.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
« Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

Use of herMddes around fruit trees 
outlined by researcher

Herbicides can be a big ;help 
to a fruit grower and they are 
safe if the directions for using »; 
them are followed carefully.. j 

How do herbicides help Chief-1

Wilcox, posC; a -problem. Some 
chemicals are effective against 
weeds but produce residues in 
fruit, while some others dam
age the tree leaves. Tlie effects

ly by tha saving in labor, says- i-iare usually worse bn sandy soil 
; Dr J. e. Wilcpx of the research f |than on silt or clay, and with 
; sta tion. here. ' |?stohe fruits than with apples

Methods of using herbicides:; and pears, 
vjiave been developed which eh- Only three chemical mixtures 
able the ground around young f are being recommended for weed 

; trees to be kept'reasonably weed ^|Control under certain fruit trees 
: free with less labor and. at less uliu the Okanagan valley, the re- 
i Cost than by hoeing or by :cul- ||searcher says. The rates, time 
tivation, explains the researcher. and number of applications and

, Because every chemical used 
as a herbicide is potentially dan
gerous to the user, care in hand
ling is essential. Use of 'mask 
arid gloves is important, espec
ially when preparing the mater
ial for use. ,

-i Herbicides for use in orchards 
should not only control weeds 
but should be harmless to trees 

These requirements, says Dr.

SUMMERLAND
Friday and Saturday 

APRIL 23 and 24
Pinocchio
Walt Disney 

Animated Feature
Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 30 and MAY 1

Cimarron
— Starring —•

Glenn Ford — Maria-Schell 
Russ Tamhiyn

SHOW TIMES
Friday and Saturday 8:00 p m. 
Saturday Matinee 2:00 -p.m.

the safe crops vary with each 
chemical and because of this, it 
is important to read, understand 
and follow the directions on the 
labels.

The common nanies of the ac
tive ingredients in these prod
ucts are amitrole, dinoseb and 
paraquat. Since no products are 
sold under these names, grow
ers should check with their dea
lers for products containing 

^ these materials.
Read the label and make sure 

the herbicide you are buying 
: is suitable for your purpose. 

Dr Wilcox advises growers. Am
itrole, for example, should only 
be used under non-bearing ap
ple trees, while paraquat should 

J- only be used; under non-bearing 
' trees or bearing apple, pear and 
peach'trees.

Bridge results
Five tables were in play at 

the South Okanagan Bridge Club 
on Monday night in the Rose- 
dale Room.

Winners were:
North-South: Mrs M MacRae 

and Mrs A T Berry, Mrs Iris Gar- 
trell and Mrs J Auty, G Hep- 
perle and _A Menu.

East-West: ,T Lockie and A J 
Berry.) Mr and Mrs-Dick Thomas, 
Mrs K Moyls and Clare Elsey.

On Sunday ei^t.players from,.,. 
- Summerland will go to Kelowna 
to compete with other clubs for. 
the Unit President's Cup.

The local Association to Guid- 
and Brownies met with the lea
ders last. Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs Marlis Maries to discuss 
plans for events to take place 
in the next two months.

Mrs A J Berry will be in char
ge of the annual Cookie Day 
on May 8 and she hopes to 
have 21 drivers this year. Mrs 
N Rasmussen and Tillie Sawat- 
sky will look after supplying 
the Trout Creek area with the 
Guide cookies.

Transportation to and from 
camp was discussed and it was 
decided to use car pools. It will 
be arranged by Pack mothers 
that any car going up to camp 
will bring Brownies back from 
the first camp.

Two work parties are plan
ned for Camp Mewata, one on 
April 24 and 25 and the other 
early in May. It. is hoped that 
fathers of Brownies and Guides 
will turn out for these work 
parties There will not be any . 
heavy work to do, so if fathers 
take along a shovel, rake arid 
hammer, plus some lunch, they 
will enjoy a day at the camp 
and be helping to make the 
campsite better for the girls. 
Bruce Blagbome will gladly dir
ect anyone to the camp so plea
se chwk with him.

The Guides have. decided , to 
purchase their own new flag 
and information is expected from 
headquarters on the laying away 
of the Union Jack.

Summerland Guides and Brow
nies will have their own library 
from now - on located at the 
home of Dr W Evans. Leaders 
are asked to, send their $1 fee 
to Mrs Evans.

VMtOtrMOnWGAtOUMDT 
UMCl A LOOK AT THI MCWArCR AM M 

WBPAriR.*

Successful backing 
, begins with a 

savings account ^
- .s.

Like almost everyone else, you use your 
local chartered bank as a safe and-handy 
place to build the savings reserve that is so 
important to your financial future. In doing 
so, you do more than build a solid founda
tion for financial plans, You are building a 
valuable banking relationship and helping 
to establish your credit. And as you get to 
know, the manager and staff — as you use 
other banking services to meet personal or 
business needs — your banking contacts 
become, even more useful to you. And it aU 
starts with a savings account!

'I'v

THE CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, alt across Canada^ 
the chartered hanks bring full-range banking 

, within the reach of everyone.

FOR A better deal in 
A NEW OR USED CAR,

. Sam Watson
PHONE 494-1844 

YOUR VALLEY FORD MAN

Valley Motors
PENTICTON

No digging, no spading, no 
raking or hoeing! chore- 
master does it all with, 
power.
Handy control center for 
forward, reverse, neutral 
and throttle, adjustable- 
handles for comfortable 
position.
Double-sealed transmission,, 
automotive type clutch, rug
ged housing.
Get FREE Dlal-A Gardem 
Guide v/hen you buy
CHOREMASTER.

Five Models to Choose From- 
From $119.95 and up

Farm &

Enjoy a NEW 
way of LIVING
This Gold Modnlllon symbol 
guarantoos your homo is rully 
equipped for modern oloctrio 
living. Lot Eioctrlclty work 
'round the clock for you — 
give you tho beauty of plan
ned lighting — luxury of 
modern oloctrlc hontlng •- 
full.housopowor for ovory aj)- 
pilnnco need. Discover tho 
dlfforonco In tolnl oloctrlc 
living — insist on a Gold 
Mednlllon Homo.

WEST KOOTENAY

1



Doug'^s Sport' Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe'

Akift
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road .
SUMMERLAND.

FOR ALL YOUR — All Linlesi of. Insurance —.
SPORTING NEEDS Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies;
— WE CUT KEYS — Box 587 Phone 494.7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Furnace Repairs
Rock Pif Work 

Phone 494-4046

B I RT L E S' 
Chimney Cleaning

104

&-NEIL
Real Estate & Insurance . 

Office 5a2-100-l. 305 MarUn St.
PENTICTON 

Write or Phone 
to; Sell on Trade 
Fanns, Orchards 

Commercial,-Homes

FAST REUABblSr

truMihg

SERVICE
We Can tCarrynAny; Load: 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&.

HILL
i. I I

WRIGHT/S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Sumnibrldncl"

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phone 494 5:151::

Watches
Razors

Milne's
Jewelry

Clocks
Etc.

The Summerlqn44^^^^wg^i&>jgri^^

FOR SALE — A\ real special 
buy — Used RCA TV set. New 
picture- tube, beautiful blonde 
cabinet, like new. Only $149:95 
Must be seen to see how much 
it has been depreciated. DE
LUXE ELECTRIC.

FOR SALE — New two; bedroom 
post arid beam home with sup: 
erb view; Built-in deluxe Tap- - 
pan range,’ cutstone fireplace, 
breakfast nook, thehribparie glass, 
sliding’doors in living rdoiri arid 
bedroom. Dining room and car
port. Phorie'494-8261

FOR SALE,— Man’s^ bicycle,

COMING: ^

South Okanagan Contract 
Brid^'e Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Ros^ale 
Room. .

CNIB- annual meeting. wiH be 
held Monday, AJpril 26 at the 
secondary school library at 8 
p.m.: The public is welcome arid 
is .urged to attend. •'

The annual Commodore's Ball 
will be held at: the Yacht Club, 
Saturday, May 1. Admission by 
advance tickets only. Contact 
any member of the executive.

Lawn Bowjfersjr 
beihg fonned - td-

■ Ai;^club is 
have i. lawri

$25; windows,*’doorSi''bede, "all ' bowlirig in Summerland. All 
very good .'condition;"Rhode" Is-'' interested parties please phone 
land Rfea BantbmXhickeris; good " 
layers,' setters; 'wonderful’’^pets.
Contact N. "Ar ■Thdrpe,' I867’Qu6-" 
bee St., Penticton, phone ‘ 492- 
4934. 3

FOR SALE — Wedding- cake 
boxes,^ iqc;oach, 11 for $1.00. 
The Sunimrirland Review,'

VERN'S SECOND HAND STORE
FOR SALE: — .Garden - tools, 3 
power chain saws in Al condi
tion, coal and wood' stoves, re
frigerators; washing machiries; 
4-speed automatic record plaj'- 
ers. .-

b94-2141. A meetittg,,wiU be.held 
in;‘approxiiriat^ gO^’i^ys...- f; m

"JUH •

Hirtle& K aie Smithson's
B.C- and DOMINION Auction Soles
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior TO BUY

Engineering O R S E L L

Services Ltd. 146 ELLIS ST.
Consulting Engineers Phone 49^ -3106

1470 Water St- Ph. 762-2614 PENTICTON
KELOWNA

■

FOR SALE — 1956 'OldsmobUe 
2 door hardtop. Automatic trans
mission, radio, power windows, 
power seats, two new tires. 
Penticton, between 6 and 7 p.m. 
Black and white. Phone 492-0112 
Ask for Laurie.

^attention ball PLAYERS
Little Lea^e,j BabO jRuth; .Co^-'; 

> nie Mac arid Juriiors ‘are asked 
to*' be at the ’Highway^iBT-sbrill! 
park at 6:30 jM, JMoridayj'Apfil 
26 "for registration’ and'forma
tion.jof teams. ___ ... .. . ^

, Summerland’Camera' Club'pre- 
sents Project. Australiana,. ,400, 
slides on Australia,. flus. a local, 
slide series.' lOOF Hall, . Tues
day, April 27, 8 p.m. Adriiission 
50c

The Penticton Writers Group 
an|iua4iC,offee party wilLbe held 
on Tuesday, April 27 at. 8 pm 
in the Three’ Gables Hotel, Pen
ticton. Everyone interested in 
writing welcome. Refreshments 
50c

^Thursdiiy
10:00 National Schools ;
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant - ■ —
ly:15 Chez Helene,
11:30 Butternut Square ' 
11:50; CBC^News;:; ,
12:00 The'NqOn Hour"
12:30 Mid-iiay Mafiriee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 
5:30 Music Hop ■
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick ; ,
8:00 Hazel’
8:30 The Defenders 

10:00 The-Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

■I \
'FriWv
lO:00 National Schools 

:vl0:30 Across Canada 
-11:00 vjFriendly Giant 
'ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 ^BC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 ,Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 ^Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 ^Moment ofSCnith"' - 
3:30 \Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 . Razzle
5:00 King’s Outlaw . . 
5:30 Music Hop- 
6:15 :News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Mpney 
7:30 pick Van Dyke 
8:O0 Country Hoedown 
8:30 , The Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 12 O’clock High 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

3:30 Wondferful'JWorld of: Gott 
4:30 Wild Kingdom 
$:00 Nature vS Tlllaa.v 

-5:30-.'<^ine';flllgi.^ '”i
6;00,' No Jinif fQZ.S^goints- ; 
6:30 Windfall
7:00 Patiyi^buke .
7:30' FMH&ack-- ' ,
8:00 * Ed' Sullfvan f
9:00 Bonanza :

10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 National News •

11:15 Roundup 
11:20 Encore Theatre

Monday ^

10:00 National. Schools 
10:30 Across" C^aipa'
11:00 Friendiy Giant- 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
11:30" BulLeftlurSquafe ■'
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 ■ ■ ^^i^d'i)dy --WSmee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30!:.wox«ari’isavonarj i 
3:00 - Moment of Truth 
3:30, Takft Thiilyy; h

■ 4:00'“ Ar the WoVld 'Tfiras 
4:30 Razzle^,
5:00'World’bf^ NalSire , 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15;' Nfe'ws'> Wl^ther, Sports . 
7:00 Take a Cbance 

- 7:30,, Don.’^esser
8:00 Show of the Week 
9:90 TBA

10:00 tiiie Sixties ' '
10:30 Tides and Trails 
11:00. National.,Newar • t 
11:15 .Weather^ i j ; 
ll:2Q^vHoll^pod Theatre

im,

i
APRIL SPECIAL

at
KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 

Three FREE Prints with each 
Kodacolor roll developed

ALGO
Soles & Service

APPLIANCE PARTS 
AND SERVICE

Washers — Electric Ranges 
G.E. Irens and Toastars

74 Front St. Ph. 493-6826 
PENTICTON

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished one 
pr two bedroom apartments, 
lovely view, heated swimming 
pool. Phone 494-1473. 3c

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Vonotlan Blinds 

Madi-te-erdsr 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Reds A Hardware 
(Sold and installed)

Generol Fabrics. 
Ltd.

318 Robien 492-1041
PENTICTON

TURYEY'S 
.Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna and Penfleten 
763-0186 492-1709

"Your Homo of 
Personalized Service"

FOR RENT — One bedroom cozy 
home with new Pembroke 
plumbing, large kitchen and nice 
living room. All new floor cov
ering and automatic gas heat, 
gas stove included. Close to 
stores. Call T. W. Campbell at 
494-8044. J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ud. ' __

BASYSITTINfl
Will care, for baby or young 

child In my home while mother 
works. Safe playing area and 
playmates. Phone 494-8485.

SERVICES
Mi.assuPH-e^eioetswtsstMWSG a

Have your garbage .picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 pet 
month for houfeljiolds. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-78eo

w Ju Jiff N W

Second Hand Siore

WE BUY OR lELL 

USED ARYICLEf 

AND ANTIQUES 

PHONE 494*4921

Engraving
34 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and machine engraving 
•— ikilled Workmanship 

Cempefitive prices 
TROPHIES and CRESTS .
FRANK EVANS 

Engravers ,
46p Main St. Pantlcton 

Phene 493-4SS9
aLMMHHii

Parkdalefifi
For All Your

Motoring Needs
BlOO a.iii. lB^10 f JR

Rhapsody, a musical variety 
show, featuring the Penticton 
Civic Band, Velv.etones dance 
orchestra. The Melodiers, Male 
Chorus and the Dukes of Dixie, 
in the secondary school auditor
ium, Thursday;. April 29, at 8 
p.m.' Silver collection *

; RdSELAWN *
: Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams iof the Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult. them (without 
obligation) before'^you make 
any funeral arrangements.. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
seiYlces leave nothing to be 
desir^. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res- 
pect.

CremaHon and 
TranspbrtaHon 

$175
‘ (Casket Included) ..

Funarol StrvicD
$150

(Casket included) ..
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO AW AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Fi«n«ror Chopal O 

Ambulonea S«rvie«
DOS 'Main Street Penticton
Phone ZEnith 1327 

No Toll Charges
MEMORIALS,

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 
URNS

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling 
2:00 Soccer 
3:00 Bowling 
4:00 Dr. Who 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 Bugs Bunny 
5:30 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports Unliiriited 
8:00 My Favorite Martian 
8:30 Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildaire 

10:00 Maigret 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre 

, 'i

Sunday^ . ’
12:30 Oral Roberts 

1:00 Faith for Today 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 French I for Love 
2:30 Valiant Years 
3:00 Heritage

'Tuesday S
National Schbqis ^ i' 
Across Canada ■ _
Chez Helerie'""' ■•y-'i -y*-’; 
CBC News '

The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
Womari’a" World i; nl 
Moment of Truth 
Take Tnlrty

10:00 
10:30 
ly:15 
11:50 

. 12:00 
12:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
,4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20

As the World Turns- 
Razzle i ■
Fireball XL-5 ,i, i."
Music Hop .1;';
OK Farm and Gardeir 
News, Weather, Sports 
Bewitched i ^ t
The Munsters 

. Jack Benny ”
Danny Kaye T
•Front Page Challenge 
Newsmagrizine 
Eyebperier ' ;

National News ■
Weather^
Hollywood Theatre,

Holmari^s Radio 
3 T-V SOfiifiee

Hospital Hill, BummOrland 
Phono 494-7886 .

Email Appllancos Ropalrod 
Loava or Pick-up at 

Form and Gordon Supply

Wodnotday

10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada*
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:30 ' Buttemui: Square 
11:60 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid'Day Mettinee 
2:00 Daily Dollais 
2:30 Woman's World 

. 3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 

„ 4:00 As the World Tumo 
' 4:30 Razzle 

5:00 Forest Rangers 
6:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
8:15 News, Weather, Sporti 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perry Mason 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

\

i

Raviaw CloHifiad Ad Ratal......
Minimum charfo 80 canto — first Insertion, par word 9 
cants — 8 minimum ad IniorHiiiis $1.60 — over minimum, 
Niroo for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Doalhi, Bngagomsnts, In MMMVi 
Isms, 7ie psr Inisrtlon. Rsadsrs, clasilflod rctm applf Md 
play rotas on appllsatloii,
Subscription, $2,80 par year In Canada and His 
Impiro; $1.00 In USA and foraiBn countrlos, poyMili 
•dvwico. Slnglo copy, five cants.
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CHUI^CH SERVICES
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rair. P. K. Laule

Minister ..

Sunday School; 9:30 aim. 
Beginners 11:00 a.m.
Worship Seivice 11:00 a.m-
'Traise God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power"

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman tannar 
Phone 494-3466

Easter 1
8:Oo a.m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

The Free
Methodist Churth

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-Service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday Family Night 
7:00 p.m. eye

7:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7:30 iJm, Junior Hi-C.
7:30 p .m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came, to, be a friend of 
mail. Is He yours?

Summerland 
Baptist Church

(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
M;A, B.Th.

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 ajn. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member”.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY E. WILLIAMS, assistant editor

Authorized as .Second_Clq» . Mail,
Post Office Department^ Ottawa, Canada

Member:
Candaian Weekly Newspapers Associatin 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association 
Canadian Community Newspapers Representatives

Thursday April 22 1965 .

DUHnctfvely, Perional for 
Invlfatfonii Thank-You and 

Nofei. Perfect for ©Ifti

fO INroRMAlS AND 50 INVIlOni

\ *2.60

The name tn ratted black printing on fine quality 
white Vellum paper with matching plain envelopei* 

. Order Item 2260.
N I

• Cliesis (rsm tliMf Nur Type Ifytsi •

Jiamont MRB>DONALD PHItUPR
TVP* ITVL* AID rvn 9VflM A1B

Witt» lofiit UnKerteti
TVPKervuBAe

Mff* DdviJ Roblnien 
rypB eTYLB Ate

dmdir prom

The Summerland Review

at Easter
by Rev. F K Louie

Centuries have passed since the 
first Easter Day but even now 
Easter. teaches us that Christ, 
lives over again in H« Church, 
and that the church, like Him, 
not only lives, not only dies,' 
but always rises from the dead. 
Unless there is a Good Friday 
in her life, there will never be 
an Easter Simday; unless there 
is the cross, there will never 
be the empty tomb.' In other 
words, every now and then the 
church must be sacrificed by an 
unbelieving world and buried as 
dead, only to rise again.

At least a dozen times in his
tory, the world has buried the 
church and each time she has 
come to life again. Ai crucified 
Saviour will always have per
secuted children. In the days 
of the Roman persecution the 
church had to go underground 
in the catacombs. Caesar was 
certain that the church would 
never survive. A stone was rol- 
Ped before the door. As they 
set their watch, and even as 
they watched, the church like 
her Risen Saviour came from 
the grave of the catacombs and 
was seen walking in the glory 
of her new Easter Mom.

The new spirit of the age was 
seemingly burying the Spirit of 
Christ. Back in 1907 there was 
■hardly a book or article from 
the press that did not say that 
the church had now definitely 
reached its end. The world was 
asked to chant her burial dirge; 
a great stone was rolled before 
the door of her sepulchre; the 
watch set. “She would never 
rise again". And according to

every human law she never 
should have risen from the dead.
' There Merges from her his
tory one; great and wonderful 
lesson; Christ rose froni the 
dead, not because He is ,.man, 
but beca^ise He is God. Titfe 
church from the sepulchre 
in w'hic^ Ixiolent han<te or pass
ing errors would inter her, not 
because sfre is human, but be
cause she,,2,s divine. Nothing can 
rise from the dead except div
inity.

Like a mighty oak tree which 
has stood for twenty centuries, 
the chuirCh bears fresh green 
foliage for each new age, that 
the age may come and enjoy 
the refreshing benediction of 
its shade. The blossoms that 
give forth their fragrance this 
spring are not old things, but 
new things on an old root. Such 
is the church. She is reborn 
to each new age, and hence is 
the only new thing in the world. 
It is the errors that are old, 
for bur so-called new thought 
is only an old mistake with a 
new Ibbel; it is not a new en
thusiasm nor is it a new loy
alty. The church has put to bed 
all the errors of-the past, for 
she knows that to marry the 
passing fads of any age is to 
be a widow in the next. She is 
therefore' hot behind the times,

; but .beyond the times, always 
fresh while the age is dying.

The church will go on living 
again, and in each recurring cy
cle of aGood Friday and an 
Easter her one aim in life will 
be’ to _preach Christ and Him 
crucified and risen.

Popsicle Set’s Fiscal 

Future Rosy, Says B,ofM
“You can shorten the odds on future happiness for your 

youngsters by getting them off to a good start financially 
and teaching them how important it is to save", says Jock 
Johnston,, manager of the Summerland branch of the Bank 
of Montreal.

^ dollar biU is all you need 
' to Start a child's savings ac- 
f|i count at the! B of M, “but this 

! is a good beginning and a fine 
■ way to help develop -habits , of 

||; perservenance and self-reliance 
. which will be so valuable in the 

III future," he adds.
Mr. Johnston continues; “His 

III own personal savings account 
will be a strong encouragement 
to put away part of his weekly 
'pOcket-money towards buying 
'-4 something he really wants, whe- J ther it’s a pair of skates or a 

college educ^bnrThe habit of plaiming and thinking ahead 
is mighty important in the development of any, youngster 
today. In fact, it’s a pretty solid foundation on which td 
build tomorrow's adult''.

Any...member of the Summerland B of M staff w.H Se 
delighted to :.help your boy or girl to open a savings accoua* 
Bring your child in soon.

"This is the fifth in a series 
of bridge problems prepared by 
members of the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club. Readers
West Dealer

are invited to write the club, 
c-o The Review, for their an
swers to your bridge problems 
or explanations of bridge hands.
No one vunerable.

North

West
Spades: J, 9, 6, 2 
Hearts: Ai, 9; 8; 7 
Diamonds: 8, 4 
Clubs; Q, J^ 9

Spades:
Hearts; 10, 5
Diamonds: A, K, Q. 6; 5; 3; 2 
.Clubs; 10, 6; 5; 2

. East
Spades; K„ Q, 8, 7; 3 
Hearts: Q; J; 6; 2 
Diamonds: 9 
Clubs: K, 8, 3

’ South
Spades: A, 10, 5, 4 
Hearts; K; 4; 3 
Diamonds: J, 10, 7 
Clubs: A, 7; 4

Bidding:
West
Pass
Pass

North East 
3 Diamonds Pass 

Pass Pass

South 
3 No Trump

Opening lead; King of Spades.
Another interesting hand play

ed at the club Monday evening. 
Two north-south teams bid the 
maximum of 3NT and made 
contract and high board.

,Most wests passed on open- 
Irig bid. North with 7 Diamonds 
and at least 6 sure Diamond 
tricks pre-empted at 3 Diam
onds. East with only 11 HCPs 
passed. South then had to dec
ide the best bid to make, He 
knew North's hand held at least 
7 Diamonds but was only good 
in Diamonds, otherwise he would 
have opened a normal 1 Diam
ond. Hehas only 12 HCPs but 
J, 10, 7 of Diamonds gave him 
plenty of entries to dummies.

West opened with 2 of Spad
es, dummy played 2 of Clubs, 
west played King and forced 
the Ace, ran his 7 Diamond 
tricks, lead 2 Clubs to his hand

taking the ninth trick with Ace 
of Clubs and giving up the re
maining four tricks.

There are a lot of players 
who do not use the pre-empt 
bid, but it is a good bid and 
certainly should be used as a 
sacrifice to disrupt opponent's 
bidding. In a good percentage 
of hands, this prevents them 
from fully dlscriblng hands and 
thus not getting full value of 
combined hands. In this hand 
described the use of it offen
sively is shown. South with leas 
than an opening bid could bo 
fairly sure of making 3NTi 
knowing North held 7 Diam
onds.

One thing should be watched 
In a hand where there is a pre
empt bid. There are bound to be 
very unbalanced bands against 
you and tricks normally sure 
could be trumped in suit cont
racts.

AND SPICE
by Bill Smiley

Sour Note On Fesfi^als^

Review Classifieds
bring Fast Results

Every year, the Music Festi
val throws our establishment 
into a ring-tailed tizzyi* And this-^ 
year it was the same old story.

In the first place, it always 
takes place at the worst time of 
year. One year it will be in the 
middle of the opening of trout 
season. By the time i get out, 
after listening to all those 
crumby little kids play the same 
old crumby pieces, the big fish 
are all gone, and I have to thrill 
over the leftover seven-inebers.

Another year, it strikes at the 
height of those fu'st. golden, 
green days on the golf course. 
Tto year, it caught me right in 
the middle of about 100 botirs of 
marking exams “b my spare 
time," as the taxpayers put iL

Bat I’m not complalnbg. I’m 
Bsed to sacrlflcbg the (her 
(hbgs of life for what my wife. 
thinks are the fber thbgs of 
Ufe.

No, 1 don’t worry about me. 
Nor do I worry about my son. 
He's like me: a steady reliable, 
gentle, sweet type, who takes 
(hbgs as they come.

It’s the women b our family 
who cause the trouble.

My wife and daughter, who 
operate on high C at the best of 
dmes, hits a new note, way 
above that, when Festival Time 
sriivos.

Young Kim has a penchant (or 
lelf-d estruction before the 
event. At her very first music 
festival, when she was six, she 
played a piece called "The Lit
tle Mouse." And you should 
have seen her. Under her left 
eye she bad the biggest little 
mouse ever batched - sice of a 
rat. The day before, b a rush 
(or the teacher’s desk, with a 
brilliant piece of art work or 
•ummat, she had coUldod head- 
on with H UtUo boy. She hod an 
oye like a rabbow with a bang- 
over.

Another year, she got the flu’, 
and played wl^ a temperature 
of 101. Feverishly.

Last year, she came up to mo 
about three weeks before the 
festival and said, "Oueir what, 
Dad?"

She'd broken a (bger playbg

basketball, and later lumJ.jred 
through her pieces with t cast 

-on-iL—^ ----- -
The other day, she decided to 

ski down the last 40 yards of the 
ski slope on her nose. It was the 
day before the festival. She 
played ta a state of shock. And 
her parents listened b the same 
state. ’

It’s disturbmg to have a nut df 
a kid like that ar lund. But she’s- 
merely a physical case. Her: 
mom is a mental case. When the^ 
bugle goes for the music (esti
val, the Old Girl leaps on bet 
hobby-horse and rides off b al) 
directbns. j .

At one'time the Waa'an ordl- 
Bary^^fettivalc-mother. Lipttteb 
gnawed off. hair Uhe a hay* 
itack, eyes wild. fttgemaUt bit- 
tea down te the firtt knnchle.

' aervei like ttmng plane wire.

But now she’s a music teach
er, as well. Not only does aha 
bleed for our own kids, but her 
pupils as well.

There hasn’t been a bed made 
in our house since the festival 
began. Not that it bothers her; 
she hasn’t slept a wink unyx'tf,. I

She gallops off at 9 a.m., ffm | 
ci) and program like sword lalL, 
shield. And she sits there Usten- 
ing to 0 lot of little kids playbg 
a lot of little pieces for about 14 
hours. Then she conies home 
and gives me a three-hour post 
mortem.

1 reel Into bed and fall asleep 
like a wet towel.. She lies there 
b a state of warm rigor mortis, 
going over all (he mistakes her 
students made, repla'ybg their 
pieces, arguing fnrlenily with 
the stupid adjudicator, grbnbg 
wildly at the ether teachers, 
saying "Just wait until next 
year".

Music festivals are for crazy 
people. Crazy kids, who thliA 
they are musical. Crazy pa^ 
ents, who thbk their kids art 
musical. Crazy muzio teuehers. 
who thbk they are muifcal anil 
their students can’t help show
ing it.

■ How’d you like to be married 
to two crazy people?

Teronlo rtitsrsm Niwi linrios
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Whan you re ready to noma 
the day . . . see the beoutiful

RAINBOW 
I WEDDING UNEI

"Item'SiristfiuiD"'
announcements

Summerland Review

PRE-NATAL CLASSES
(Contnued from page one) 
Later lessons will help the 

mother to understand her phy;- 
sicai and mental health after 
baby arrives.

The last two classes will deal 
with the care of the infaftt and 

:< the changies his {presence will 
make >in-the home including the 
reorganizing of the family cir
cle to, fit him into his new en
vironment.

tUz ift

Used Gars and Trucks
SEE

Dave Mclnness
Summerland Representative

FOR

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
lOPj Front St., Penticton Phone 492-2805

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will 
be held in the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 7:00 
p.m. on May 4th, 1965 on proposed By-law No. 1051 to con
sider the/following amendments to the Zoning By-law:

(1) That Lot Two (2), District Lot Four Hundred and 
Fifty-five (455-, Osoyoos Division Yale District, Plan 
Four Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-Five 
(4775), included within the bounaries of Plan ‘B’ Seven 
Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty-eight (B7358) to 
be rezoned from G-2, Small Holdings to R-1, Single 
Family Residential.

(2) That part of Lot Two (2), District Lots Four Hund
red and Seventy-three (473) and Four Hundred and 
Fifty-five (455), Osoyoos Division Yale District, Plan 
Four, Thousand Seven Hundred-and Seventy-five (477.5) 
parallel and adjacent to the property,described in Para
graph One (1) and having Eighty-five (85) feet frontage 
on the' Municipal road allowance to-the south, he re- 
zoned from tJ-lZ, Small Holdings to R-1, Single Family

> "Residential.

All persons whose property will be affected by such Zoning 
By-law may appear In person pr by Attorney or by, Petition. 
A( copy oif proposed .By-law No. 1051, and plans may be 
seen at.^^heiMuniciipal Office.

... p ■• • , ti . • ’ ■ ■ • 1 . _ ,
Dated at "Summerland* B.C. this 2l8t day of April, 1965.

‘♦Mi
rfui'.l (two TfJO 'f-i

G.J D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

.C.i:;;

a/ <£
stolid

Council
Briefs
TOILET CURFEW

Public- tPilets-in the park are 
being closed at 5 pm. in an ef
fort to- stop damage,

$25 FOR CHICKENS
R Nbrrsh'- wiil receive'{$25 for 

three prize chickens- killed rec
ently by dogs. - ;

SURVEY PROPERTY
Counil ageed to^ survey the 

property of W J BramDlfey to 
clarify the situation regarding 
the moving of a road from his 
property on Hospital Hiil and 
the consolidation oT a ^riafrow 
strip of ground left-sby the 
change. • .

IRRIGATION WATER - ■
Even though torches were be

ing used to thaw the ice in the 
norfii maiti flume it was ann
ounced that all irrigatien water 
should be turned oh by April 
25.

ZONING DISTRICT’
A letter from the,^ department 

of muhicipal’ affaiiis-' said’ that 
a meeting has been called for 
April 30 in Penticton to discuss 
the regulating of zoning and 
building regulations in unorgan
ized territory. The -formation of 
a regional district for the south' 
Okanagan will be discussed.

Students 
prepare tor 
track & field

by Ron Kosteiniuk

Track and field is next on the 
agenda of school sports. In less 
than a month's time active com
petition will-begin.-

The Kinsmen -Track Meet in 
Penticton on May- 8 is the-open- 
ing date - of active competition' 
while the- Senior Valley Meet^ 
is in Kelowna on June 5, with 
only 1st and 2nd place finishers 
in the Senior Zone - Meets elig
ible to enter, ends the track and 
field season.

Here are the dates, of all tjie 
meets: May 8: Kinsmen Track 
Meet in Penticton; May 15: SeR- 
ior Zone Meet in Penticton; May 
19; Intermural Meet; May 28; 
Junior Zone Meet in Penticton; 
June 5: Senior Valley Meet in 
Kelowna.

1..

Give Now!
Kiwanis Club Will conduct 
a house to house campaign 

on Tuesday, May 4

300 Labels•nvelopas

Pu» your printed ^rsotied 
labels on all aasy-to-lesa 
items such as stationary, 

. chagues, eamarat, toys, 
VoVII Hfidathousahdusaa 

pratarves W Hifse/Bummad. jabals 
pecked ift • handy.plaitic 

rawimUebex.

ORDER NOW 
AT :

I

pbawaeroph
aecom

Summerlonci
Review

Attention
Orchardists!

We Reonir and 
Rebuild Girettes
'GIrette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Alto All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerloiid 
Welding fir 

Mclchine Shop Ltd.

SMALL. HOLDING
i'O acres. Three bedroom home, large living room, kitchen 
and and dining area, 4>piece bathroom^ utility room; half 
basement; double garage, Full price $13,000. Good terms.

tROUT CRIIK - Level building let fklOO’

RXCLUSrVB ~ LAICBSHORB PRbPRRtY
Nearly now two bedroom'homo, lirige'jiving ^room with fire 
place, - kitchen;. Pembroke plumbing, 'automatic oil heat. 
.'Price $15,500. Terms," | , ,

ITWO BBDROOM HOME ON TWO ,A(:RB8 r
Cabinet kitchen, living room. Planted to Bartlett pears. Has 
ehade trees. Full price $7,500 cash

Inland Recilty Ltd
V. M. LOCKWOOD

.« IfildRnct 494-1211 
Offlct Phont 494-5661

-1
ID LLOYD

Rftldfnet 494 16X3 
Wilt Sununtrland

Leonard’s Insurance Agency |
CompFete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund InvestmeMs 
Automobile Finoncing

Home Appointments Can Bo Arranged

Business 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

. . ■ . . - —

This advertisement is not publishea or displayed by the Liquor Control Board j
or by the Government of British C?l''mbia. noKS-Tiiraa

WE GO I 
WbllCTAST I 

DOIT’RIGHt!

Cali lit WHtn You Nsid 
Plumbing ur Heating 

instfnations or Repairs. Roly 
On «1i TO Do The Job RIghtI 
• rANDABD SAMITARV 
R.ND CRANE PIXTURBB 

•NOLII APPUANCIt AND 
AutDliliATir'WABl^iRB

MO RGA N 'S 
Rlumbing & 

Hgdfing
<19 Main Bf. Pantlilaii mtmiB Pwitlatan <9f-<919

I

('n

:l .

for Carling Pilsener Beer

i I I <1' 111 I n III /1 / I / I I < , 'I II m I' I It (ill I J I ij /
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Under the 
tsiont's ^Head

Members of the Kinsmen Club 
-went on a painting spree Sun
day and gave the Youth Centre 
two coats of paint. From 8:30 in 
the morning yto 6:30 in the 
evening 16 gallons of paint were 
hsed to give the community hall 
a new appearance. Bill Austin 
organized the paint-up.

Thursday, April 29,, 1965 SummaHaiAd, B.C.

CNIB elects 
new olticers

Reports of the year's activities 
were given at the annual meet
ing of the Summerland branch / 
of the Canadian National Instit
ute for the Blind which was 
held at.the secondary school 
library on Monday night 

Mrs Eric'Tait, acting' secretary., 
in the absence of Mrs George -^ 
Rsnnan, read a letter from the'* 
BC superintendent, Ross Purse,, 
expressing appreciation of the 
work done by the^ Branch and 
thanking - residents_:.of Sum
merland for their generous s'upi 
■port. ■

Treasurer Mrs J H Dunsdon 
reported that $671.B2 had.' been 
collected during^: the; camr
P«gn - . ■* .

Field-rsecretary. Jv :G» Hembling 
was • guest speaker,' telling of :) 
his work and experiences . dur^ 
ing the 21 - years he has been 
with the CNIB. - -

Representatives were present: 
at the meeting from the Rob-; 
ekah Lodge, lOOF, Kiw^is, Le- 

^iori Auxiliary; Chamber :of. Co
mmerce and .WI.---- --- ' ‘

A letter of thanks and'S^rec- 
iation will be sent : to RobeiitH 
Alstead, who is ftioving. away,/- 
for his many years of work'and.

Volume 19, No. 41 5c Per Copy

FOR SCHOOL ADDITION

$379,500
In order- to give- vocational • hew expansion will benefit 

and "occupational students adeq-: vocational and; occupational s’tu- 
uate facilities to work , in, the: dents who make up a large pbf- 
o 1 > 1 1 > j of the,student body. TheSummerland- school oboard : will 
present a $379,500 . naoney by
law for approval in early June.

Although they will ask the 
ratepayers for borrowing power 
for the above amount, the mon
ey will be borrowed over a 
number of years as it is'needed. - 

Proposed additions to the sec
ondary school include, a ground- 
floor addition to /the north side 
of the west" wing - to: accommo-

building program will make' it 
possible, for students now-*on 
the general or occupational cou
rse to get-'a complete grade’, 12 
certificate. With the present fac
ilities, these students are find
ing . it necessary ' to take more 
acgdemic work than vocational 
training.- - . 4
The provincial government pays 
grants up -to- 50 per cent where
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Pictured above are some of 
the: /Concrete ornamental prod
ucts"-^anufartured by . Mas In- 
ouyepn his home .workshop next 
to’ the firehalk The cement is 
poured into moulds, dried an-i

'then tinted or left in a natural'?/,ufacturer of this line in the Ok- 
shade. - ' 'anag^-and. he is retailing thro-

At the moment 12' different f ugh major outlets in the area 7 
ornamentals are. produced, as He plans later to manufacture 
we’l as- bird baths and garden V: outdoor fireplaces and. perman-
flagstoneg.

Mr. ihouye is' the only man-, 1-; stallation.
........... /L

|.' ent fireplaces: for backyard in-

Teachers attend corlvention
■ '^Dun Puddy and E F Weeks, 
teachers in - the . Summerland 
^chdoiiSastrict, i;-etuj;ned to the 

^^dassrooms; after rfh^ying: sat as.

was granted the 1965 Fergusson | and executive committees to find
MemoriaV Award ,asv outstanding better solutions.. . : ^

vteacher. Miss' Bailey's 34, years' f Teachers * resolved, that the fe- ______ ^___ _________________
service -as a--singularly- success- deration . seek to .^rrorgan^e^the of Naramata has b.een appoint- 
ful classroom teacher,; supenris- 4 hours of instruc^on. ^equued r. of ,, ed^as . assistant matron»at ? Park-:

date a woodwork construction - the local'share is/three mills 
shop and a metal-works mech-.. 
anics. shop. A second floor on 
the west wing will hold a com
bined home economics room for 
foods and sewing instruction and ' 
accommodation for 'three' :oc~: 
cupatidnal rclasses.. / . - .

Costs, are broken down , to; ■ 
site improvement $9400; con
struction • of additions $238,000; . 
conpersion of the heating , sys- ,. 
terns to natural gas and e.quip- 
ment for the neW rooms; $100,- 
000. '

School officials feel. that the

Council r otes
It was reported'.Tuesday..night 

at council that Mrs. Alnia Brace

or. less; 75. per. cent on three to 
4% mills; and on more than 
4'% • mills the government share 
is 90 per cent. j

The school board estimates 
that the bylaw '^will cost less 
than one mill'because for’the 
fiisf few years a portion- of ’ tl^e 
-cost will come in the 90-per 
cent portion. - . - . i _

The retirement of debentures 
under Bylaw No. 1 and Ko 2 
in 1969 and 1970 will also con- 
'tfibute to a low increase in the 
mill rate.

School boardofficials outlin- 
- ed the.^ referendum to counci on 
Tue'sday night^and;‘apprOvaF was 
given to hold a vote early in 

•June. . . “ , i

PATRICIA RYMAN
CAMntDAm;

Ijoard menilibiai 'lyDsS Lois education • ip BC el
and. John Caldwell'// *. 4 'ementary^^'Schools, Mrs Cull said

A filift"iftoduced5.by the CBC are themforgotten half’"of the
i^iowed the WiiKl enjoying re- school system, beaming 'rfiould 
ere&tton at the CKlB/ Centtre in be a.oersonal and many splen

mg UVatAVlII ..woo •, .'••tT'X I* WK; ^y.r.
Bai!«y by the 12do/delegates r^-, .. sho^-T^ere are l^s th^n easily 
presenting 13,000 tl?achers of' Tecogrijzable relationships bet- 
tlie province. / ween thV/hpuhs- of. inrtnicUph

Much of this year's business teqpj^d of ’.twche^ .and - * 
. the 'conve.«on,d,^lt,„iB.

Services for 
Miss pujpilop

Miss Janet" Eleanpr Dunlop 
passed away iMonday, April 26 
at the age years.

Keltyood, .Manitoba, 
Mis9| Dunlop Jjjid^reside^ in Sum
merland for' t;be past, ]9))( years.

Such iMrning is impossible .when 
success is measured ' only by 
good handwriting, accurate spel. 
Hng, tidy notebooks, conformity 
and good marks on written tests.

: Wp must create a learning slt- 
r/datiPn In which , every child can 

proceed at his own rate she saiid<
' / BllHe Ann Palsson of Lake Co- 
:iv|chanr"‘lva5 selected this 

‘ yMr's : yfiiTine,r^^^ the Charles- 
worth Me'mbrlafiSchoIarship aw> 

She'!’Is survived by;^e;brother arded'annually by the BC Tea- 
A Rf/Dunlop.-'.of Prairlp Valley chers' Federation to a graduate 
Roadf from secondary school. This aw-

Funorali services we^e. cqnduc- ard serves-as-a memorial to 
ted frqm. Summerland Baptist^. Harry^.^CharIesworth, first gen- 
Churfch'on, Thursday, April .S!9 eral secretary of< the Federation, 
at 2 Jpifm. with Rev F W,Ha8p<< ^ apd Is given upon/ 'application, 
Ins .offldatlrtg: Interment Peach to the teacher's . chUd'-wlth the 
Orchard'Cejfnptery; v * , highest scholarship atutdlng, -

MlTrlght's Funeral Home en- Miss Jean Bailey, lhi|lr)|;’edlate
^supervisor' for'Burnabyt^achoojs,

............1^1-
tested with arrat^emonts.

the BC
Teachers' Federation. The Feder
ation's 29 member executive cor 
mmittee has been cut to 11 and 
provision was made for a new 
representative assembly of 42 
members.

Teachers roundly defeated an 
yubbotsford resolution calling for 
settlement of salaries at the tea
chers' federation: level.; Oppon
ents said salary bargaining 
should be carried), on between 
local school boards and teacher 
associations. They said varia
tions in economic'conditions and 
living costs of different parts of 
the province make local nego
tiation, conciliation and arbitra
tion a necessity. .Teachers are 
concerned, with ineffectual negr- 
Qtions, whlch/prealpltgtod; arbl- 
ttiietlons /thii^ year .but j.t was 
l||ift»-by'Mel6G(atcs io agreements

G,/ C Jolj|tst6h/ requested that 
cpuncU - hire RIcMM as.)
lifegiw^ /at Beach /for
.slX:;weJto/this)'sumnier.ve:;';f 

Approval wsS i^vett / to the
ihlke^smoo- ;>equiredni^)/d9;:S^^^ , BPO Elks Lodge tp hold an auc
maxe smoo 'T- tipn on the .new .'portion of . the

the
in-

iS;

Rljhafiuii/S^thmr dm- 
the 1965 foil fair

queen.
-/The next meeting of' the 

.Auxiliary, 'will'be hdd' Mafy 19 
when members are asked to 
bring a guest.

hpge com- ,
^ Required tpl/lipomuc^: ®ese)

;so as,!; toH Wett^p^jaiiction 
. to pupilsf; StChpol • bbat£!| and ar-
bitration boards'.' -haveIgnored 
the ihatters of working condi- 
,tions tfA'd hours since they are 
part of the legislation of the 
provincial government.

CAMERA CLUB SHOW

Memorial Park ) on May 1.
- Council agreed , to lease a 
piece of land on' Paradise Flat 
for a period of five years with 
council retaining the right to . 
cancel the lease . if conditions 
appear to be endangering the 
slide area. .

.. The application - w'as made • by 
Barry Wilson of Monashee Nur
series.

collect $1306
FOR RED CROSS

for.In its annual appeal 
funds for the Canadian:' Red 
Cross this month, the Rotary 
Chib has announced that dona
tions of $1306 were collected. 
Committee rhairman was Jim 
Green and the Rotarlans .^were 
assisted this year by the Teeur 
Town club.

Australia
in

colored slides

’**1 Htt M ‘1 1 MM IW f *
Ji.

’•M 1M fS'H

mRBsi
J

Al. i/MV’Y';

I'Aii'j;//
m,

i ".'in,

Otrman luhiihsrine U*100 
•lifiM quietly to • mooring In 
the lierbour ot St. John's, Nfid., 
one of tfro sUfreiidered U-boats 
tslom ,to Cenedtan poite 20- 
ySttrs ego this month, the other 
wes U-MO which was escorted

..to Shelburne, NS. Vrorh Siipt* 
ember 1041 to March 1948 BCN 
wamhips destfoyad or helped to 
destroy a total of 29 anemy 

: iulimarlMi, most of/them |n 
the battle of the AtlSiUc which 
waged unremittingly/throughout

thr'iilbnd .WqrU War. Battle 
of the Atlantic Sunday,Is ob
served annually aprois .Canada 
with church pamtdas aiid cere- 
monlea by present and former 
naval personnel and merchant 
navy veterans, this year on Mqy 
2. Canadian Forces Photo.

On Tuesday evening an aud
ience of oyer 125 people saw 

'an excellent series of slides de
picting almost vd phases of Au
stralia, from . heavy industries 
in the cltiM to the primitive na- 

, r.'tivea in. remote territories ;
Project Austratikna is a s'erlds 

• of 400 alidee taken by members 
. 'of the 'A^ustratian Photogi;aphl’e 
' Association and is,being showh 

in almost every country in the 
■• world. The Color PhotograpHIc 

Association of Canada! ippnsor- 
[^Cd the Canadian sHoikdng and 
tl', the i Summerland Camera Club 
' ^Obtained It through the BC Reg- 

'Idnal of CPAC.
. .The entire show was a master 
piece of ;pftofography and the 

i. N.'taped eomipentary certainly-left’ 
./ little to desired. ; ';!

.The Auetrallan/ihow Was. fol 
/ lowed by a ihoft seriea, Song 

‘ of the Sedaphs. Theie slides 
were taken by meniher| ,of (the 
Summerland Cemara^Ctub. The 
script for the show was wriUen 
by Rev Norman Iqn with Mrs 
R Cl Cuthbert as oommentato);.

Song of the Saasona will he 
sent to Vancouver aa Summer- 
land's contribution to a public 
slide show to be held In that 
city (n early June.

All systems are Go at CBC,.Tor
onto as Rod Coneybeare (right) 
prepares to send hti somewhat 
apprehensive partner Charlea 
Wintar lnto orbit. The two men 
are heard ragularly on their CBC 
radio network series for young

people, Rod and Charles. The 
Sunday afternoon aeries is a 
showcase of the unique Rod and 
Charles technique of presenting 
interesting items for young list
eners, spiced with pnrttculerly 
suitable atyle of humor.
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THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Public Notice
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a public hearing will 
be held in the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 7:00 
p.m. on May 4th, 1965 on proposed By-law. No. 1051 to con-, 
sider the following amendm^ts to the Zoning By-law:

(1) That Lot Two (2), District Lot .Four Hundred and 
Fifty-five (455-, Osoyoos Division Yale' District, Plan 
Pour Thousand- Seven i Hundred ^-tand : Seventy-Five 
(4775), iifcluded within the boiinaries of Plan ‘B’ Seven 
Thousand Three Hundred hnd%ifty-eight (B7358) to 
be rezoned from G-2, Small Holdiiigs to R-1, Single 
Family Residential.

(2) That part of Lot Two (2), District Lots Four Hund-
' red and Seventy-three (473) and Four Hundred and 
Fifty-five (455), Osoyoos Division Yale District, Plan 
Four Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-five (477-5) 
parallel and adjacent to the property described in Para
graph One (I) and having Eighty-five‘(85) feet frontage 
oit the Municipal road ‘ allbwance to the south, be re- 
zoned frorn G-2, Srhall' Hdldirigs to R-1 r Single Family 
Residential. ' ' . '

All persons whose property will be affected by such Zoning 
: By-law may appear iii person or by-Attomey or by Petition. 

A copy of proposed By-law No. 1051 and plans may be 
seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Siimmerlandy B.C. this 21st day of April, 1965.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal C5lerk.

Bridge Glub holds 

birthday parly .
The South Okanagan Contract: 

Bride Club held its' first birth-, ! 
day party at its regular play: 
on Monday night. Fifty bridge,* 
players were in attendance to 
celebrate the occasion of the. 
first full year of play. f - - 

Unit president Dick Thomas 
of:: Kelowna-: congratulated^ the 
club on its success in its.' first;

• year ,and > also on the quality vof 
play of its members. : This,r: he 
said showed'' ■ini the Unit-steams 
of eight tournament .players on 
Sunday at- »Kelowna, when the 
Summerland team placed second* 
in the six team event.

Representing Summerland were 
Red team: W. Hepperle, G. Hep- 
perle; and Mr and Mrs ,R Stew-

art; Blue team: Mrs M MacRae; 
Mrs A J Berry; "S^Jilf Evans and 
W Mackclaine. Team captain 
was A J Berry.
Weekly winners

Results of the birthday master 
point night were:

North-South: Mrs _A McCly- 
mont, and G'• Hepperle;; W Hep
perle and J E»unn; J Lockey and 
A J Berry,: Wilf Evans dnd J 
Smallj F’Brodie and Hilton Hu
ghes. ■

■ EastrWest: Mrs M Allan and 
V Osborne;.Mrs R Buchanan and 
Mrs fN? Gray;Mrs P Forsyth and 
Bob Stewart; Mr and Mrs W 
Raven; Mrs M MacRae and C 
Bernhardt.

'^1

Review Glassifieds
bring Fast Results

Teeners
attend
'• >1i.. '■ I*- vV .

conferrice
y - vby Ron' Kostelnluk

, Summerland was represented 
by 17 delegates at the BCTA 
conference held .in Kelowna ov
er the week end.. Everyone who 
attened the conference benefit- 
ted from it. For entertainment 
three dtmces were held with 
music provided by The Chat- 
telles, who played here at a 
dance on March ,6; The Str^g- 
ers and The Nocturnals.

Representirig Summerland at 
the'Conference were Jpe Smith; 
Ahdy^' Baker; Bill Shannon; Har
vey Parkinson;, Dale Stevenspn; 
Ray Mitchell; Alan Eden; Japkie 
Bennest; Ainn Dean; Sheryl 
Stein; Sandy Stein; Janet Tamb- 
lyn; Judy Steel; Dianne Selinger; 
Daphne Lamb; Betty Mclnnes; 
and Sharon Biagioni.
* There will not be a dance this 
week end.

OK TEL. DONATES 
TO UNIVERSITY FUND

An important problem facing 
Canada , today' is the provision 
of better education through ex
panded educational facilities.

British, ‘ Columbia, a burgeon
ing giant in the vast domain 
of Canada, must provide a‘ nec
essary reservoir of highly skil
led people in order to keep pace 
with severe competition in/world 
trade. Recognizing these ‘ needs 
and its corporate responsibility 
in helping to meet the financial 
goal, Okanagan Telephone Com
pany announces its contribution 
to the 3 Universities Capital 

"Fund of $25,000 tobe paid over 
a five year period. /

TlftEO OF KORSIHC AROUNOY 
tAKt A lOOK AT THE HEWSPAPER AM M 

pateb^

I'

. / 'ii

"C.. More and more families are heating 
j their homes with Flameless Electricity. 

They enjoy this safe, easy and economi
cal method of heating, It's the tiest way 
to heat either new or remodelled living 

^ areas because It's so convenient to in- 
Lw stall, and provides clean, healthy, even 

heat.
■ ^ JJ*.' ', '.

''-J . i

Ask your West Kootenay Power 
rep re sen tat I VO about Electric 
Heating for your home! From your 
plans he will be pleased to supply 
heating recommendations and an 
estimate of the annual operating 
costs. WEST KOOTENAY 

POWER

Leonard's Insurance Agency i
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Irivestments 

Automobile Financing
Home Appcinimsnts Can Be Arranged

Uuaniess 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence 494, 788T- 
West Sumnierlaqd |

This advertisement IS not publiskea or dispMiyed by tbB'JjquQr ContrpL.Board :
' or by the 'Government of Britis't cifi'’mbia. eioies-riuM-

for Catling l^ener Beer

I I,



Privilege-Duty

5 / Childf-Safety^Djayron Sunday,.IiSay 2 will aim at reduc- • 
ing'^e injiity and d^atli of Canada's children. The; one day*,^ 
awareness campaign will be jointly sponsored by the Can- 
adiianil Hi^wly Safety' Council and the National Safety Lea
gue of Canada'.

In this interest, the League and Council offer some
tips for'^theltets:! f . ^ ;

Bike riders — slow down aiid look carefully before 
-Tiding out of an alley or driveway.

Good manners are safe manners,.riding a bike or play
ing. Be considerate of others: Playing rough can hurt the 
■rough player and others, t(W.V;: .

Wait for the right time to cross the street. Jumping 
in front of cars is the sign of a show-off. Nobody likes; 
show-offs

Watch for cars, not only on streets but;coming; out 
of driveways; .:aUey# or ga^g^i A car being>acl^ed up can
hide children from the driver.

Never leave it to, the, motorist to avoid a-child. The 
child must always be alert and ready — and careful. ^

Blaming somebody else for an accident never makes 
a hurt feel better. AvOid’ theliurt in the first place by being
sharp-eyed and careful. . A

Bicycle handlebars' are for. steering, not riding. Kiu-
ing double — head for trouble.- ,

Pick a safe place to play, away from traffic dangers.
It's smart to be safe.

by Rev Norman Tannar
The modern Church has a num

ber'^ 6i^'*i!ii1S«frtant.. if . not fatal 
flaws. It is subject to serious ; 
temptations. If it has ceased to 
be a vigorous community in the 
culture of qur time,. it is be
cause so many members of the 
community have lost their un
derstanding of the real nature 
of the Church and its everlast
ing mission to the world.

The best way to discover the 
nature, the shape and mission- 
of the Church is to go back to 
the New Testament to leam 
how the Church began, and 
came to the knowledga of its 
purpose.

Now there is an idea abroad 
in our Churches that Church is 
a place where morally worthy 
persons gather together for the

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. K. Louie

Minister

- Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
■ Beginners 11:00 a.m.
Worship ■Servicerll:00a;m-r'r-
•‘Pr^seijGdd' in His -Sanctuary: 

•Praise;,Him "in the firmament of. 
His 'power"

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev.' Hortnan-Tannar^ ■ 
Phone 494-3466

• 9:45 f am; Sunday School,
T1:0Q am Holy Communion 
'7:30 [pin Confirmation

Rtr.Rev W Coleman, DD ; 
Bishop' qf ' Kootenay, .

The Free
Methodist Church

Reyif^Nofirnan W* Jon. ‘ 
i:a||tiNll||^:SERVItES: ■

Bible School ‘
11 :fj(^j;a;m.'i Morning .Worship 
7:00 ' pKnii;. iPre-seryice ■ Prayer 
7:30*lp.n:ii Evening Worship 

'We^n^aiy Family Night 
7:(» :p.m. CYC

1:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
'Prl4air"-,
7:30 pm; Junior Hl-C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to be a friend of 
■man. Is He yours?

good of their own salvation. To 
them it is a democracy made up 
of assorted individuals who can 
yote on matters of Church pol
icy and principle.

But the Church is not really 
a democracy at all. It is a 
theocracy and God is King. As 
E E Scott wrote: The Church 
did not arise from casual as
sociation of a number of Christ
ians. It was a Kingdom into 
which men were called, a new 
community; brought; into, being 
by - Christ whoJ was . .sent into 
the world .to reconcile men to. 
himself and- to each other.- 

The Christion; is not called 
just- to privilege, ;.:but c.to duty;;; 
The law of the Kingdom^ is Love, 
the working ’ principle of the 
Kingdom is Privilege-Duty.

SERVICES
Summerland 

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

: Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

- 7:30 p.m. Evening .Service

Wednesday'

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
■ Study' '

Paster: Rev. Frank W. Haskins

; “There is.no substitute for the 
r Gospel of Christl' ^.

Trout Creek. 
Church of God

This is therfifth in a series 
of bridge problems pyepared by 
members ;of■ the South;Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club. Readers

This. is the sixth in a series
The following hand was plaj'- 

ed at the birthday party Mon
day night and we would like ' 
to show it for this reason. .

Artificial bids have come into 
good bridge , and have a very 
important place, but when solid 
information, - and * most impor-;.' 
tant, control of play by the ? 
strong hand not being exposed 
in dummy; it is best not to open 
with an artificial hand.
Both vunerable

South Dealer
N

^ S: Q J 3 
H: 7 6 2 

D: 9 5 2 
C; K 4 3 

W
9 6 5 2

E
S: K 8 7

PASTOR: MEL SCHULTZ 

Sunday Servleeg

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

"The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You A Member".

Distinctively Personal for ' 
Invitations, Thank-You and 

Notes. Perfect for Sifts )

10 INFORMAIS AND 50 iNVILOPES

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
ERIC WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

MARY E, WILLIAMS, oislitqnt editor

Authorized ae Second Close Moil,
Post Offico Deportment, Ottowo, Conodo

Member:
Cendolan Weekly Newspeperc Aieoelatln 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association 
Canadian Community Nowapapers Representatives

Thursday, April 29 1965

F AU THE' CHA’LLEN&ES FMINfl 
l*TH£ PEOFtt Of CANADA TODAY THE 

NEED TO'DEFELCIF AN UNOEKIANDIND 
ABB CAPACITV fORTHE MANAGEMENT OF, 
THEIR GREAT NATURAL RESOURCES MUST

'"W'.SMfc,
SWIWAB
THE HlfiHLY-SKlUiD PROFESSIONALS THATm m rIqiiireojN Canada to manage

HER RENEWABLE RESOURCES..,.

The name in raised black printing on fine quality 
white Vellum paper with matching plain envelopes* 
Order Item 2260.

, > Cheot* from Ihsit Four Type Slylti

TYPB OTVUB ATO
MRS. DONALD PHILLIPB 

TVPB OTVLB AT a

Sftra. jidlut iRnilnrcoit
TVPB BTVLB AO

DdviJ Rot Inron
TVPB OTYUB A10

ORDER FROM

The Summerland Review

Expecting Baby’s Arrival

YOUR HEALTH UNIT. INVITES YOU TfO ATTEND

Classes for Expecfaiit MoAers
TALKS, FILMS ^ND DEMONSTRATIONS ON 

0 Health :du!rih9.vpreginahey;

0 ; Prepdrafioit for Childbirth 

0 -Relaxation: Exorcises; ■

0 ; Caro,of the newborn baby i

Thursday, May 6
. 7 to-9 p.m.

SUMMER.LfKNPr HEALTH CENTER

For'fuHh6fA;tfifeisHation,.a4y yMrydodbir 
or Jmiyire from your-hbaHhoinii^ii,;

/

are invited " to ' write the club, 
c-o The Reyiew, for their an
swers to your bridge problems 
or explanations of bridge hands.

. H: K 10 8 4 H: Q 9 5 3
DfJ 6 D; 7 4
C:;Q 7 6 C: J- 10 8 5

S: A' 10 4
' ■ K:’A J’ ■’ ■ •

i D: A K Q 10 8 
; - C: A 9 2
Bidding: '
1C Pass INf Pass
6NT Passi Pass Pass
S W'' ' N L

North's, INT' answer saddled 
him with the playing of this 
hand, exposing the power and 
allowing his opponents to hold 
up a suit each and set contract 

However if South had open
ed 2NT, he - would have played 
and when he ran Diamond could 
have squeezed the extra trick 
by watching' opponents' discards

11
C'j v.e;;: V i c j.; .

AND SPICE
b^ EilE Smiley

Untouched By Ptogress
Despite the changes in society 

in the past 20 years, swift, vast, 
lUentiess,, frightening, there is 
one social unit that has proved, 
impervious arid oblivious to the' 
march of “process.”

While; it may have changed; its 
terms of reference slightly, qth-^ 
erwise it has altered almost riot 
at all since man first crawled 
out of the ooze, I aria talking 
about the family.

I became aware ..f this'diiring 
a panel discussion by my high 
school students. The topic-was , 
•'Esu-ly Marriages.” (You’ll be 
glad to know they are' 100 per 
cent, against theiri!)
I One panelist referred to the 
glossy, saccharine, phoney ver
sion of inarriage presented on 
TV and: movie screens. She said 
it gave teenagers a false idea of 
marriage. A boy promptly snort
ed, "Nobody’s taken in by those. 
We all come from homes with 
married people in them. Mar
riage isn’t like that at aU.”

Everyone agreed.
And how right they were. 

Those! cute, comfortable and 
contrived families we see on the 
screen are about as much like 
the real thing as a ketchup- 
splattered Hollywood war is like 
a real; War, with real blood, real 
bodies, real terror.

Oh, I know. There are broken 
homes ' and teenage delinquents 
and all that jazz. But don’t you 
think there were' any such in 
Rome 2,000 years ago, or Athens 
3,000 years ago? It’s just that 
they get a better play in the 
papers these days. Family life 
always has been, and still is, a 
fascinating combination of fun 
and frustration, comfort and 
chaos.

Sixty - eight thousand years 
ago, this week, some crazy, 
hairy woman wadod through tho 
guck and bones to tho back of 
tho coYO, look a look around, 
wont back to (ho fire, kicked her 
happy, •'cciimboi.., hiishand and - 
burbled, "Como on, Buster, 
wo re going to clean this place 
up."

And the day before yesterday, 
my wife took mo by tho hand, led 
mo down 'lellar, and burhmrt, 
"Como on, Bustor, wo'ro going 
to clean this place up.” The only

difference, hi 68,000 years, way 
that the first guy merely'had to 
carry some bones and hides out
side.; I had to make eight trips'

the dump, and then white
wash the cave. . -

Thtee thousand years ago, So
crates told his, wife, Xanthippe, 
that he was'going to a symposi
um. "You mean you’re gonna 
get stoned with all them bums 
down at the legion hall,” she 
snarked. (This was right after 
the Persian Wars, and the veter-: 
ans were in pretty Mgh regard, 
the only outfit in town that.

aL-lfeense.)^.... ,
- ^e other night iay wife said, 
"And where in tht hell do yoti ‘ 
think you’re going? i*ray? ” i; >

"I,” I replied with some digni
ty, "am going to a symposium.”' ,.

"You mean you’re going td 
get sloshed with all those al
coholics in your investment 
club?” she amended. See? The 
grammar and diction have im
proved. But me and old Socrates 
got the same lunch when we got 
home: hot tongue and cold 
shoulder.

Two thousand years ago, Ma- 
caronius C!besius, a Roman sen
ator, toppled into bed at three 
a.m., after writing a brilliant 
speech for delivery in the senate 
on the morrow. At 6.15 a.m. he 
was vaulted into wakefulness by 
these sounds: his son practising 
on the bucina (a war-horn that 
sounds like a lady moose in la* 
bor); his daughter chanting, 
"Eye-eye and eye-eye makes 
eye-yee’’ (II and II makes IV); 
and his wife, who couldn’t sleep, 

'cracking walnuts on the head of 
a Greek slave kneeling on her 
side of the bed.

This morning after marking 
essays till three a.m., I was 
hurled into the world at 6.15 by 
these sounds: my daughter 
practising on her French horn, 
which sounds like a French lady 
moose in labor: my son chant
ing Latin conjugations; and my 
wife, whu couldn’t sleep, chew
ing (not sucking) llfesavcrs 
about three inches from my loft 
par. (Don't ask mo where she 
got tho iifpsavers, or Mac’s wife 
got those waltv'ts, i* that hour.)

Toronto Tninorom Nnw«, Sorvtci 1

„ NORTHHWO THE PERSONIFICATION OF THE MODERN J- HELLO .THERE,FIHKS ! 
iSOUjiCE' MILNAGER.SQMEWNERE OR ANYWHERE IN CANADA ( MYNAME IS JACK CEUIHS

^ J!),
ISilNTROpUCEDATTHBBEOINNINGOFTHEDANGEROUSl'FlRE \ AND I'M A FOREST 

ACTIVITIES GO INTO HIGH GEAR. ALTHOQGH THE SC RANGER 
DRAMATiZEO AND ADVENTUROUS STORY^mMWDOD*
WILL CENTRE ON A FOREST DISTRICT ORGANIZATION.IT ^TBUTNOT LEAST.

WILICOVER THE WHOLE RANGE OP R^EWASLLRESOURCE, jp^YOU SOON WILL^ ^ 
Pfi08lEMS.....WATE^iA//lDtlPE.RECREAT/(W. AND WILL (^iMEETtWOTVPlCALLY i 

BE PRESENTED AS SaLISTICALLY FACTUALLY, AND AS fe. rT, | ADVENTUROUS VOONGn'r

AW muioFmimwwiaiiimBKiToimiiis.



DEAR DORIS
aavjcec^frQrn t-• ■ f" #

Dofis Clark
No Help From Mother

DEAR DORiS — My mother 
never once oiKered to help me 
after my baby was bom, I was 
really lost, as I had never taken 
care of a haby before.

The only time we hear about 
her is when she phones to teU us 
her troubles. We 'have helped 
her with money when my dad 
was out of work.

She never did much for me 
when I was young, either. She 
slept in while I grabbed toast 
and a glass of mUk before I was 
off to school. My dresses were 
dirty and tom and never fitted 
ri^t.

My husband thinks she is hor
rible, and wants nothing more to 
do with her.

Ooafused and Hurt

DEAR CONFUSED — Be 
Aiankful you got dragged up 
somehow andiare now able to 
manage. Mij^t as well accept 
her as she Is, and always has 
been. Bearing a grudge-hdps no 
one.

DEAR DORIS —1 have been 
separated from niy faithless 
husband for years. .1 started 
going with a man whose wife 
ran around, too, and left him 
with two d^dren who are now 
working, and living with their 
father.

Two years ago we put his 
daughter and mine together in 
my - home while they attended 
high school, and we both worked 
away from home, coming home 
week ends. This did hot work 
out as bis daughter was not 
brou^ up the way mine was. 
She smokes, drinks, does not 
help with chores.

I am now in love with the 
girl’s father-and he says he 
loves me, biit what can we do 
about it? We are not divorced or 
well off, and neither liome is big 
enough for two fanailies.! i

He tells me when the children 
are on their own we will get to
gether. I hate this kind of life; 1 
don’t want to just go around, 
with any man forever.. Do you 
think I am wasting my timie on 
him? There is nobody else- I’d 
^ere to go out with.

Tired Of Waiting

DEAR TIRED — Let'S sup
pose you were both free, rtghl 
now. I’d questibn your chance oi . 
creating a happy home. Later, 
with no children" to think of, 
your love might be strong 
enough for ah adjustment.

Meanwhile, you must decide 
whether .“in love” means physi
cal conipatability, or something 
more. If enough more, you could 
both prove it by engaging in a 
down-to-ear& plan for saving 
towards your two divorces.

DEAR DORISl am marry
ing outside my faith. My parents 
have refused to attend the wed
ding.

, , , T^ nuptial m^s will take 
place at 7 p.m. We pl£m to have 
no invited guests. What would 
be. a suggested procedure with 
regard to the foUowbig:

(1) Number in bridal party?
(2) Formality of dress? /,
(3) Musical requirements?
(4) Wedding announcements?

Over Twenj^-One

Couple will live 
in Alberta

ll S

Mr and Mrs Harry McKee 
have returned from a visit to 
the coast where they attended, 
the wedding of their niece Betty 
Buchan, daughter of Mr anct 
Mrs L J Buchan of Vernon.

The marriage of Mrs L. James 
of Summerland and G. Sharp lof ;.

Rev. j . James of JCelbwha pro
posed the toast to -the bride.

good business to buy 
THERMO-ENGRAVEU

''' BUSINESS STATlONERy

Bashaw, Alberta, took place ;pn responded to by the. groom.
Monday, Ajpril 19 at the horne 
of the bride. The ceremony was 

• perforihed by Rev. Norman lou^ 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lois ? 

J Sharp and Miss Marilyn James.; ■ 
The groom was attended 
Charlie jrames and Brian Sharp;/;

After refreshments J. Janies 
family sang a nuinber of songs.

• . Out of town guests included 
Mr and Mrs Boyd and daugh'er- 
of Alberta, Mrs Kohl, and .two 
daughters; Miss. Lois Sharp anri 
Brian of Alberta; Mr and _ Mrs

THERMO-ENGRAVING

is distinctive raised lettering.

A reception was given by the ..; L. Bourgaynes and two sons of

DE/AR OVER — (1) Mininjum- 
requirement in attendance, be
sides Happy, Couple, is three: 
Clergyman' and two' 'witnesses.

(2) Informal., A preti^ suit or 
an afternoon dress, in. season.

(3) Nothing is essential; not 
even the'wedding march.

(4) Make up a list of friends 
you’d like to notify. Have an 
nouncement printed and put in 
stamped addressed envelop*^. 
MaU right after knot is tied. You 
may also put the announcement' 
in your local newspaper.. ;

Confidential to In IVHtery — 
“You. and many another unmar
ried mother cherish the thought 
of keeping their baby. The idea 
of caring for a little one js excit
ing. But have you thought about 

- lira and^his need tor; a happ.,.
cdntenteci home with two par-'

' ^etits in it,,.ahd normal opportuhi--^ 
ties for deveropmeht? Talk it 
over with your social worker. ,

. Write: again, enclosing . ten 
cents and a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope, for my leaflet 
“Unwed Mothers Aiid Their Ba
bies”, which will help you to ex
amine the pro’s and con’s.

rorcnfo reie.-ram Nev/s scrvlca

WMS of the Free Methodist-. 
Church, in the lOOF Hall with r 
about 70 relatives and friends.- 
The hall was decorated ' with-i, 
pink and white streamers and-- 
balls. - .s"

Preston Mott acted as .master^j 
of .ceremonies. ' _ - . _,.

Comings and G6ings'
Mr and Mrs E O 'White and. 

their grandchildren, Barbara 
and Errol Carpenter of Midway,' 
visited over lister in Victoria.:

Kam’nns; Carol and Donald .Tam
es of Victoria; and Mr and Mrs 
Ken Luck of "Penticton; Mr and 
Mrs Ken MacCallum of. Chilli
wack..
. .The couple will live in Bashaw 
Alberta.

ENGAGEMENT

THERMO-ENGRAVING ,

has the elegance.and individual distinction 

of fine craftsmanship. '

T

' Millinery 
and Accessories

MILLINERY SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM MILLIOTRY

(Wedding Orders a Speciality)

Square Dance Supplies
63 NANAIMO AVE. EAST, PENTICTON (Just off Main St.)

Mr and Mrs T S Manning at? 
tended the Brown^Perry wedding 
in Vancouver on! the Easter week 
end, after which they were acr 
companied by sons Dr Glenville 
T, Manning and Ronald F Man
ning on a 10 day trip to New
port Beach, California where 
they were the guests of Mr and 
MJrs Blake Milne and Mr and 
Mrs Howard Milne.

Dr and Mrs' C C Strachan and 
family were in Victoria durin.g 
the Easter-vacation.

■Mr and Mrs Kenneth Carter 
were in Vancouver last week.

Tvlr and Mrs J Y Towgood and 
Mr and Mrs Jim Towgood of. 
Hamilton, Ontario visited in Vic
toria over Easter. ' 1

Mr and Mrs Jim Tovygood w^ll., 
leave Ontario, in August to ga 
to Kenya where Mr Tpwgood 
will teach under the government 
program.

\

Mr and' Mrs Robert Alstead 
have sold their Trout Creek 
home and will be moving to 
Penticton.

Mr and Mrs E W Thomas hayfe 
moved to Vancouver to mak^ 
their home. The Thomas home 
at Trout Creek has been. pur; 
chased by Mrs Margaret Matson 
of Penticton.

Mr and Mrs R D White and 
family were In Vancouver last 
week.

Mr and Mi's Bud Rusaw spent 
the past week in Sasicatchewan 
visiting friends and relatives, i

Mr and Mrs Robert H. Bleas- 
dale Qf North Kamloops Wish lo 
annqunce the engagement of 
their only daughter Mary Fran-^ 
ces to Alwyn Armine (Butch)’ 
Sjostrom, • son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Sjostrom of Victoria. 
Wedding will take place in St; 
George's Church, North Kam
loops, June 26th, 1965.

\

But it costs m'uch less than'you’d exdedt - * - 

and it’s readywithin the week... , 

compared to longer periods required 

for other processes. -

^ >
6USINESS CARDS s 

lEHERHEADS and ENVELOPES 

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS

Surrir»or!ond Review

Concrete Lawn Ornaments

Week-end
Meat Buys

A Medium Eggs, cartoned, 2 dozen 
In your own carton .... 2 dozen

95c
89c

Home-made Pure Lard 2 lbs d9c

Leg of Pork, boneless................... lb. 73c
Bone in...................................... lb. 69c

Fresh frozen’ Spni’cribe, lile.......... lb. 66c

Enter our April draw

Summerland Frozen Feed 
Ledeers and Neal Harket

FiGMF
^NCE

with a 
check-up 
anda

Give Ncv/I
KIwenlf dull vMII ceiMiuct 
■ hauM to Iwuie camiMilf n 

en Tueiday, May 4

Price LUt Effective 'April 196S ' GRECIAN, URN ..... ....... ..... ........  $7.96
Unpainted ....... ‘....... :.... .... $6.95

. MOORISH JAR ........................ .. ...L. $12.9.5
■ SUN DIAL ................................. .... $18.95 Unpainted ......................... ....... $10.95

Dial Only ............................
Unpainted .............!.............. PLYMOUTH VASE .................. ......... $9.95

Unpainted ........................... .......... $8.95
BIRD BATH ............................ .... $26.95

Self feed, unpainted ............ ......$24.95 ANIHEAN URN ..................... .......... $6.95
Unpainted .... ......... ........... .......... $5.95

BIRD BATH; Plain ................... ..... $22.05 > ' . ■ - ^
Unpainted ........................... TREE PLANTER ' '

, Permanently colored ........ ........ $12.05
■BIG FEET STEPPING STONES $1.25 pair Plain ........... ...................... ........  $11.05

Permanently colored and rtinforced
ROMAN URN................... .........  $21.05

BIO FEET STEPPING STONES ....75c pate Unpainted......................... ......... $19.05
Plain t •'Without Bale ................

- Bale only, upeinted......... ...........  $3.00
FLAGSTONE WALKS Pedeatal Only; unpainted ........... $9.00

18 piecea, 3'x0'; reinforced .....  $10.95
12 pieoea; 2'x9'; reinforced BIRD FONT; unpainted .......
18 pieoea; 8'xO'; plain ....... $U.05 Padaital only with pipe for gatepoat
12 plecea; 2'x9'; plain ....... Painted............................

Mark Ornamental 
Concrete Products

Phene 494-U60
NEXT TO THE FIXE HALL

tea Summerfand

14
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is the Many lovely items y/e have that will give 
Mother pleasure on,^her day.

Ois for the Outstanding quality and choice selection 
with 5c to $1.00 Store. -

is for the Thrill she'lH get with a eup and saucer, 
chocolates or electrical item from'our store

H

E
R

is for Hosiery; Handbags; Handkerchiefs — or any 
one of many gift items for Mother.’

is for Easy. lt‘s easy to find gifts she*!! adore from 
our complete stock. _

is for Remember Mother. She always thinks of you— 
it's your turn to think of her on Her Daiyi ;

5c to $1.00 Store

1st Summerland troop

In ]^e first meeting after the 
holidays we had almost perfect 
attendance with 27 boys. Mr W 
Eyre, vice president of the Le
gion; our sponsors was present 
to give -Queen Scout rings - to 
Scouts-: Inch, - Lackey and Fen- 
•wick. ’-

The program, because of the 
start of Daylight Saving Time 
consisted^ of stalking and. other 
games '. up the mountain back of 
the Youth Centre. Several boys 
also worked on 1st Class tests.
, This coming SaWrday is Scout 
Apple. .Day. The, three Scout 
grou^; mTOt' in full^ uniform at 
the high-school at . 9:45 a.m. for 
the. caiivass between 10 and 12 
noon; Funds obtained, from Ap
ple Day are split among the 
three groups and usel for equip 
ment, camping and other needs.

Next Monday night the.troop 
will work on pruning and. train 
ing trees for the Christmas tree 
project:'- Trees which have been 
cut can. by proper pruning be 
made to. grow a saleable top. 
Mr Fenwick will be in charge 
of the program: Boys are asked 
to bring pruning or other small 
saws, or small sharp hatchets.

In the patrol competition just 
concluded, winners were the Ea
gles who will receive a silver 
compass. Duty patrol next week, 
Beaver^;
— D, V ' Fisher, Scoutmaster

LEGAL

Corporation of Summerland

PROCIAMATION

To tho CItliohs of Summorland:

Thanks to the intensive efforts of research scientists, doctors and lay educa
tors; significant progress is being made In the fight against cancer. But each advance 
in . medical science only emphasizes the urgency to make sure that people act on 
these advances and that no clue to further success js loft unfbllowed.

For this reason, I am pleased to proclaim the week of May 2 to 8 as; Conquer
Cancer Week in Summerland, and I urge you to give generously to support the
Canadian Cancer Society's programs of cancer research, education and welfare ser
vices.

It is also fitting that we set aside one day in which to focus our prayers for the 
ultimate conquest of cancer and to give thanks for the lives that are being saved 
through increased knowledge about this wasteful disease. For this reason 1 would 
ask’ you to observe Sunday, May 2 as Cancer Sunday.

NOTICE
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT
Extraordinary Traffic Regulation 
Pursuant to Section 199 of The 
.Motor Vehicle Act and Section 

27'of the Highway Act
Effective at 12:01 a.m., Sunday 

May 2nd; 1965 all load restric
tions will , be rescinded and over 
loads will be valid by special 
permit,- and Restricted Route 
Permit on all Provincial High
ways and Roads in the South 
Okanagan Electoral District.

Dated at Kelowna, B.C, this 
28th dpy- of

A. L. .FREEBAIRN, P Eng 
' District Engineer 
Court House,
Kelowna, B.C.
April 28, 1985

Norman Holmes
Reive

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call ilB Whan You Naad 
PIdmbIhg or Htaflng 

Installations or Rtpalrs. Rtly 
On Oa Tha Jab IHihtl 

frANOARD SANITARY 
0MP CRANl riXTURIS 

iNOLli ARRLIANCIS AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MO R G A N ' S 
Plumblnf Hr 

Htoflng
419 Main St. PanHslan 
WMiia RMiNttan 49t-4S1S

6AICEI
/

Queen For a day
S

Give Mother A Gift from
g Our lines of fine china : ] '

I China Florals and Figurines 

^ Quality Jewellery and Watches

SEE US FOR A DISTINCTIVE GIFT

Play a Tune to Dollar Savings

Grow A Garden
The bulk of our Bedding Plants from Gallop's 

Greenhouses will be in shortly. Get your garden and 

flower beds ready now.

FOR A |WIDI ASSORTMENT OF
RRDDINO PLANTS SIR '

Farm & Garden
Supply
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Rangers Week-end
” report

m
KKLTCr

Ut

Used Cars arfd^ trucks

Da#(6
SEE

W,1etentative
FOR

M
Gravf Motors (Tr60) Ltd.

180 Front»StiiV Penticton Ph'dne 492-2805

For gracious living
i
I Beautiful fully modern home on large well Landscaped Lot 

with view of Okanagan Lake. Two bedrooms plus 13xlS 
bedroom in basement. Fireplace, bright living room and 
ceramic brick fireplace. One bedroom is 15x10Large 
windows. 220 wiring and oil heat in full basement. Has 
finished storage room and fruit cupboards. Also laundry 
room with tanks. Large lot 100x174 has two car garage wife 
cement floor and fruit storage cellar. Blacktop front and 
fruit trees, flowers and shrubs.

$12500 with terms or $12000, cash

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
i Summerland Branch, phone. 494-6916 

W. W, Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

The Easter holidays . proved 
to be an exciting timeidr soine . 
members of the..,Penticton-Sum- 
merlahd Raiigerli Company.

For some time' they had plan
ned to,. |>roaden .their., horizons 
by taidng a trip to Vancouver 
and packing three days full of 
new siglits and actiidties.

The: girlsi; through fee|r. owti 
effortsijaiaed much .of gtte mori- 
ey necessary,: to ,pay, for their 
trip;;,Ti>- keep ,,coste ...as low as 
possible: they .trayeli^ .’^ai night 
and prepared all their own 
meals—except one.- >
^ ifehgcf’JCaptein;' 'Mrs ^ Sarid^ 
Fen<i0ipk' aW Mre'Gorddri 'Ritchie'
accpmpzml^'the, girls, fsiiriirrier-
larid ^R^gSrs Kay' Fenwick, An
gela .^Taylor; Ros'ematy' Munn; 
Jan'e^Miltuhofd ^d^-Dawh Ratz- 
lafr were* joined';by Penticton 
Rangers Gay; Carew-Gib'soh, Bet 
Mclver; Pianne Leighton arid 
Gail Johnson to make up the 
complete group.

After settling' into ra motel 
which was to be their home for 
three days, they visited the New 
Public Library. Here they were 
impressed with the spacious, 
pleasant surroundings and art
ful decor of the structure. Learn 
ing something of the scope of 
library services and the place 
of the librariari in today's sear
ch for knowledge has added a 
little more light on such a pro
fession.

A totally new experience for 
some of the girls was to set 
foot on a sea-going ship. Under 
the guidance of the publicity of
ficer of the Northland Shipping 
Company they were taken ab
oard the SS Northland Prince, 
which sails weekly between Van 
couver and Stewart; The group 
was treated to a tour of every
thing on board from bridge fa 
galley. '
, Good weather favoredithe girls 
and on their second . morning 
in Vancouver Stanley Park's 
cycle paths resounded to the

laughter of the- Rangers as they' 
rode tandem bicycles througlit 
the park, stopping to see most 
of the points of interest that 
car drivers see and a number 
that they don't.

In .the’ afternoon; thfey visited 
the campus af UBC - ,whi<fe is 

' an adventure in itself by' njitufe 
of its very: size ; and; location. 
They’ reported- feat-the Japanese 
Gardens ;;were pai^icularly ;bea- 
utiful in springtime dress.-

Aj change" of; paice-itv^^ the raven
ing refeti^'sore f^^as they^ en
joyed the film Mary l^ppiris.

On the third mornthg?J,the 
girls thrill^i:;:,tp ; aii, exparisive 
view*of Vanfcduythe Pac- 
ific Ocean* :from^:fee'i.if9th floor 
of the BC Electric bdilding.

- ' C- . - .'J
My Elait liady^rovi^ed a mus

ical Ureat'for. them lat a Van
couver theatre on their third 
afternoon.'

Dinner- on their last .evening 
in Vancouver* was-the-mealvthey 
did not prepare -for .themselw^. 
Their leaders had carefully ar
ranged for something Very dif
ferent. The girls ■; were , tahen 
into what looked like a part of 
a South Pacific Island. There, 
in an exotic Polynesian setting 
with simulated starry skies they 
enjoyed a Polynesian meal. The 
atmosphere seemed so authen
tic that there were moments 
when they . wondered if perhaps 
they had crossed fee Blue Pac
ific,, but they will have to save 
that for another day.

The time had come to pack 
atjd board the bus for the sunny 
Okanagan. i

by Doug Taylor 
Garnett Valley Dam

Good catches, on-worm and 
bobber.
Fish Lake
Open — catching on "Willoby and 
worm: Boat rentals at the week

Rose iVailby; Dam 
Open**with^' fishing better at the 
far end.
Shannon Lake 
Open but no reports.

Mjr_^ dadfs Jny^ented, a , cream ^ 
whicn'cM make any thing’ van-'

SUMMERLAKD

Friday and'^iSijvf^y 
APRIL 1

Cimarron
— starring

Glenn Ford — ; M^a Schellf 
Russ Tanibly^t,

ish.
Why doesn't he try it on you?

aiil kTi ,,_ .......  JfiS V
Frldli^'^aWd SdM p4n.
Satui^y Matin^'2KM pjn.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wishes to 
announce that the policy ef advertising prices of funerals, or of the type of 
service we have to offer will continue as usual.

Due to the highly emotional nature of the funeral hiosines, and'dui 
• desire to acucunt "the public with all ctspects of our services, we consider it in 
-The public interest to advertise prices. This olfows for a caiim and considered 
tdeclsion prior to need.

'We are not associated with the Interior Funeral Directors’ Association. 
Our personal’ business ethics reuire thal^ we Inform the public of prices and ser
vices available, and we dedicate our'selve$ as businessmen in this area, lo 
serve in whatever capacity we are able.

WE XIL]E\E OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST IN

THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES LEAVE ;

NOTHING TO BE DESIRED.
\ ■

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US

TO ADVERTISE PRICES.’
: /

J

I

Cremation and Transportation $175
CASKET INCLUDED

Funeral Services^lSO
*" CASKET INCLUDED

We Serve All Faiths 
Our Services are available to any Arey

MEMORIALS, BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE URNS

Phone ZEiiUh 1327 — No toll charge

Roselawn Funeral Home
Frank Richardson and Los Williams, Directors 

OKANAGAN'S UADING FUNIRAL DIRICTORS

2 SjiCi-;;! ;
^ BRAKE DRUM TURNIIfeF’^^

^ BRAKE SHOE ARCING

■0 qWHEEb; ALIGNMENirri ti ;

0 HEADLIGHT AIMING 

^ STEAM CLEANING

• tuneuFs

^ WRECKER service

BUD'S GARAGE
Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

; . TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 
24 HOUR A.A;A. TOWING 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS

Brar7S-3
This advertisement IS nat published oqdisplayed by the Liquor Control Board or. by the Government of British Columbia. \
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Doug's Sport Shop LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe'

Akitt
INSURANCE agencies

North Victoria Road

FOR ALL YOUR — All Lines of Insurance —
SPORTING NEEDS Representing, the Travelers 

' Insurance. Companies
— WE CUT KEYS — Box 587 Phone 494-7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

- FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry, Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HILL
111 I

&-NEIL -
Real Estate & Insurance , 

Office' 492-luO-l,, . 306 Martin SL
IpiNTICTON 
Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms,. Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

FOR iSALE -^'Registered three 
year-old % Arab mare, halter 
broken. Write Mrs G Jackson, 
RR2; Vernon - • ' 3

FOR SALE -T- New two b^room 
post and beam home with supt 
erb view. Built-in deluxe Tap- 
pan range, cutstone fireplace, 
breakfast nook, thermopane glass 
sliding doors in living room and 
bedroom. • Dining room and car
port. Phone 494-8261 '

COMING t EVENTS

South r Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon- 
day at; 7:30; p.mi jh the ; Royal 

; Canadian Legion. . .Rosedale 
Room. '

The annual Commodore's Ball 
will be held at the Yacht Club, 
Saturday, May 1. Admission by 
advance tickets only. Contact 
any member of the executive.

Thursday
10:00 National Schools 

Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chejs Helene 
Butteniiit Square 
- CBC. News 
The -Nbbh Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee

2:00:" Daily Dbllars: ............... 9:00 Bonanza
10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 National News 

11:15 Roundup 
11:20 Encore; Theatre

Wonderful World of Golfe 
Wild Kingdom 
Natur? f r::
Cine Ciab
No Time for Sergeants- 

r:6:30; Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duke 

- 7:30i^Flashback 
8:00 Ed>Sullivan

Hirtle & Kane
B.C- and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With .
Interior 

Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers

1470 Water St- Ph. 762-2614 
I KELOWNA c

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL home 

Suminerland

Dignified

Courteous
Service

Phone 494-S151

FOR SALE — Man’s . bicycle, 
$25; windows, doors, beds, all 
very good condition; Rhode Is
land Red Bantana Chickens, good 
layers, setters,..wonderful pets. 
Contact N. A. Thorpe, 1867: Que
bec St., Penticton, phone 492- 
4934. 3

FOR SALE — Wedding pake 
boxes; 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

CARS FOR SALE

The Summerland Secondary 
School Drama Club will present 
thre« ,one-act plays in the sec
ondary school auditorium at 8 
pm, Friday A<pril 30. Admission 
50c 1

. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. Free 
public lecture by. Noel Bryan- 
Jones, from England. Thursday, 
May 6 at. Penticton in the Mas
onic j. Hall, corner Orchard and 
Martin St.

K-'

A

Watches
Itazors

Milne's
Jewelry

— Clocks 
Etc.

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

T 6 B U Y 

OR S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 49 -3186 

PENTICTON

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERS 
Venetian Blinds 

Made-to-order 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

Drapery Rods & Hardware 
(Sold and Installed)

'^General Fabrics. 
Ltd.

315 Robson 492-3041
PENTICTON

ALGO
' Sales Er Service

APPLIANCE PARTS
AND SERVICE

Washers — Electric Ranges 
O.E. Irons and Toasters

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 
PENTICTON

FOR A BETTER DEAL IN 
A NEW OR USED CAR.

Sam Watson
YOUR VALLEY FORD MAN

BUY OF THE WEEK'. 
a_NEW 1965 CUSTOM FORD 

Family car, turquoise. Radio. 
6 cylinder. Standard transmission 

$3,140 Full Price

PHONE 494-1844

Valley Motors
PENTICTON

WANTED
•WANTED TO RENT — Two or 
three bedroom home oh lake- 
shore. Reliable party, for June 
joccupancy; Write '|Box 309F, 
Summerland Review.

For Rent
; FOR RENT — Furnished one 
'or two bedroom apartments, 
lovely 'View, heated swimming 
pool. Phone 494-1473, 3c

Fight cancer •with a check-up 
and ^ cheque! The Summerland 
Kiwanis Club will conduct the 
annual campaign for funds for 
the Summerland unit of the Can
adian Cancbr Society on Tues- 
"day; May '4:' '

2:30 Woman’s-World 
3:00 MSinient of 'Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As. the-World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports . 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News-s 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Friday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 

.. .ly:15., jChez.Helene 
11:30. 'Butternut Square 
11:50 ; CBC'News'
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van-Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope

SERVICES

VERNAS
Second Jipnd Store

WIlUYORtlLL

ufiD articles

AND ANTIQUES 

, PHONE 494-4921

TURVEY'S 
. ,Furnif'ure Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME PURNISHINOS 

AND APPLIANCEi
k«lown« and PanNefon 
762-0116 492-1709

"Your Hume of 
Personalized Service"

FOR RENT — One bedroom cozy 
home with new Pembroke 
plumbing, largo kitchen and nico 
living room. ’All new floor cov
ering and automatic gas heat, 
gas stove included. Close to 
stores. Call T. W. Campbell at 
494-8044. .T. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd.

LEGAL

Engraving
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Hand and maehina anoraving 
Sklllad Werkmanihip *- 

CempalUlva prleei 
TROfHIEf and CREfTi
FRAi^k EVANS 

Engravers .
44pMalnft. Pantlelan 

Phana 492-4219

Parkdaloee
For All Your

Motoring Needs
dPIN IlOO a.m. to 10 p.iN

NOTICE I

department or highways
•IMILKAMEEti 

ELECTORAL DISTRICT

LOAD RESTRICTIONS

Effective 12:01 o.m Saturday, 
May l»t; 1005; all loa^ rostrlc- 
tlona Imposed on SlmltUamoon 
Electoral District roods ore here 
by rescinded. Overloads ore 
now valid by permit 

Doted at Penticton, B.C this 
27th day of AprlL 1965.

P E BISHOP 
> - District Engineer.

Have your garbage nicked 
up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households, Com- 
ratesF C F .Day,, phone HY4-7566

ROSELAWN 
^Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
.Frank Richardson and Leslia 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral 'Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest In the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

CremaHon and 
Transporf'al'ion

$175
(Casket Included) ..

Funoral Service 
$150

(Casket Included) ..
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel 0 

Ambulance Service
806 Moln Street Penticton

Phone ZEnlth 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

11:00 National News
11:15 Weather
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Saturday
1:00 Scotlh Cup Curling
2:00 Soccer
3:00 Bowling
4:00 Dr. Who
4:30 Countrytime
5:00 Bugs Bunny
5:30 NHL Hockey
7:15 Juliette
7:45 Sports Unlimited
8:00 My Favorite Martian
8:.30 Beverly Hillbillies
9:00 Dr. Kildaire

10:00 Maigret
11 ;00 National News
11:15 Fireside Theatre

Sunday
12:30 Oral Roberts

1:00 Faith for Today
1:30 Country Calendar
2:00 French for Love
2:30 Valiant Years
3:00 Heritage

Monday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
ly:15 Chez Helene 
.11:30 Butternut Square 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day MatineA 

2:00 Daily Dollani 
2:30 Woman’s Wmlil 
3:00' Moment of Truch’
3:30- "Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 

-. 4:30; Razzle 
5:00,, (World of Nature 

. 5:30 T^fMusic Hop 
6:15 N®ws, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week 
9:00' TBA 

10:00 The S'Xties 
10:30 Tides and TTldls- 
11:00 National 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollyw'ood Theatre-

Tuesday
10.00 National Sc.hoi'/;;j 
10:30 Across Canti(;i 
ly;15 Chez Heler.a 

. 11:50 , .CgC Ne\ys . ,
^12:66^ The"'Noon'Hour

12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take milty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 

. 5:00 Fireball XL-5 
5:30 Music Hop 

. 6:00 OK Farm and Garden- 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Munsters 
8:00 ■ Jack Benny 
8:30 Danny Kaye 
9:30 Front Page Challenge* 

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Eyeopener 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weatlior 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre;

igwia;

rhADio

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Heipitil Hlllr Eummerlanil 
Phono 494-7956 

Small ApplloncM Ropolred 
Loavo or Ptek-up at 

Farm and Garden Supply

Wednesday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour ' 
12:30 Mid-Day Malinco- 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Rozzlo 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 News. Weather, Sport* 
7:00 McHnle's Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Red River Jomboroo 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Review Classified Ad Rotes ....
Minimum charge 50 cento —• first insertion, par word 9 
cents —* 3 minimum ad Iniartloni $1.00 — over minlmum« 
three for price of two.
Card! of Thanke, tirthi, Dooms, Engagements, In 
lama, 75e par insertion. Roadera, classlfiod rites applp 
play rotes on oppllcotlen.
Subierlptlen, 92.50 per year In Canada and the 
Implraj $3.00 In UfA and foreign countriN, 
advance. IlnEla copy. Bva cante.
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If you have a child who will be six years of age bf Dec

ember 31 of this year and, have not as yet registered himj 

or her, please-do so during the week of May 3-7 in the 

offices of MacDonald and Trout Creek-Schools,

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 

(Summerland)

Survey slarts lor 
European Pine Moth

The European Pine Shoot 
Moth. was discovered in the 
Okanagan Valjey on ornamental 
pines imported from other ar
eas. This -insect can be dest
ructive to the pines in the area 
and will . attack -native ' pines

UBC Alumni 
me^t here
May 6

ea f<Sstate

CLOSE IN — Level building lots $2,100.

14 ACRES OF ORCHARD >

Planted to good varieties; with-home; equipment and sprink
lers. $28000. Terms ' ;

TWO BEDROOM HOME i
A neat home, close in. With living and dining room; 4 pee. 
Pembrooke plumbing., cabinet electric kitchen; utility room; 
half basement; automtitic;' oil heat; -garage. Located bn tivo 
lots of land. $9,600 •

COMMERCIAL LOT-—. 25x116, $2500.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD

Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

ED LLOYD

Residence 494 1673 
West Summerland

The annual, meeting of the 
Summerland Alumni Association 
will be held May 6 in the sec
ondary school library at 7-30 
p.m. Dr Gibson of UBC, with 
slide-illustrated talk on new 
campus buildiiigs and policies. 
The public is invited to hear Dr 
Gibson at 8 p.m.

NEWSPAPER 
AP POR SOME I 

poeaoNS 
-^AST ' 
i^esars/

To I^e Traditionally 
Correct

■, 1 .•

WedMng Invitations
Thermo-engravod (|raiibd lbttbriko)

Wedding and engagement anpouncementi, birth announce' 
nienti, coniirmaliun invitation!, golden and ailvor anniveiaury 
.announoemenli. etc.

Thermo«engraving
(OAHEO LBTTCTINO) .

^ooh and /wfi like the Rneat hind inirivlng, Tlje letteri 
liave an elegance and individuality only the ftneit hand an* 
graving can mat-'ll.
Thcrmo?engrai^g (Baiied ibttebino)
Com about im\tm mu4 «»hani enirati/n#, heoauie It elimin* 
«tea the oopner^late that mikea hinil engraving ao eKpenaivo 

KEADY WITHIN YHI Vine
Of iiouria you can order tnatohing enoloiure eardi, 
reoeplion, reiponie, thank you and at lioiue nardi, eio. 
Helect from our giant oalalogue of* flawleiily correct 
|(ai»cr», 11 dietinctive •lylee of lellering. Weddinai 
priced a* low ai 50 for 19.00 and 100 for 113.50, com 

witli double envclopei end tlimire.
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as well as the exotic types. Last 
year a survey was conducted 
to locate trees infested. The 
survey will be repeated , again 
this year to see if the insect 
is present and what progress it 
has made, if ’any:/:

Beginning about May 10 you 
may see men looking around 
your premises for pines of all 
types and examining them clos
ely. If any suspicious evidence 
is found that pines are infected 
they will snip off the twig for 
closer examination. They will 
not be mutilating trees_ or des
troying them unless they are 
very seriously infected and only 
after notifying you of the prob
lem. If they request.- informa
tion about the; tree, siich as 
where it was purchased and how 
long you have had it, any help 
you can give will be apprec
iated.

The provincial and federal de
partments of agriculture, and 
forestry are co-operating' in an 
effort to keep the insect but of 
the interior- of BC. particularly- 
the southern interior which is 
the -pine growing area. All nur
series have been alerted and
careful surveillance . of pine
moving into the area is main
tained. You can help by not
bringing pines into the area.

Orchards, Homes, Farms

J.CNoover Realty Ltd-
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030

Multiple Listing Service

Evenings please call T. Campbell at Summerland 494-8044

Aftenfion 
Orchard {si’s!

•We ReDO'r and ■ 

Rebuild Girettes
Girette ^ Transmissions 

A Specially

i Also All Welding

!and Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
V/eidih^' ^ 

Moehine Shop LfSt;

There Goes, Oiir Repytidiion
AND WE'RE PROUD OF if. ^

- We, know our reputation rid^ around in every used 
car we'b'eili. ! That's^ why *\vfe‘re. so.- careful ..about checking, 
our used cars'-and ^rih:^ng them up to Verified Warranty 
standard. —.

Verified Warranty is your written guarantee of good 
perfomance.

en

PENTICTON PHONE 492-3029

Greenwood Cleaners
if .pleased to announce that

Frank

Has bean awarded the Daycleaning World Cartifieata 

of Merit, for spotting and finishing; In racegnitioif 

of Professional Drycleaning Skills demonstrated by 

actuel test performance.

For the best in service- 
see U8 first

-1’,.

Ask tpr Commercial rpes 
n la||ndry and drycleaning

GREENWOOD GLEANERS
.-1,;

PHONI 49M711 lUMMIRLANO
^ u:.i' •

WMniRiRM
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